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? IFIFTEENTH YEAR
MR, M00DÏ ON THE SABBATHTHANKSGIVING TURKHV-

I $15,000 ipi| Pp.bon» on the Aide. Her strong masculine i 
frco Indicated how rondilyi she could pans - 
Iq'r n man if attired in man» clothe». 
During the reading oi the indictment! 
charging her with the murder, eha
fixed her gme on the magistrate, and 
there was no sign of nervousness. Her 
plea ,of not guilty was given in at firm, 
clear, unfaltering voice.

Mr. W. G. Murdoch ^has been retained 
to defend the girl.

J ustice to the Westwood Family.
In the light of theee' developments, it 

1» clear that the surmises which Obtained 
a certain amount of credence that mem
bers of the Westwood family knew some
thing about the cause of the tragedy,
_thoroughly foimdationleas. These
developments also exonerate young West- 
wood from any suspicion that he had 
in any way committed himself as to sup
ply the girl with a motive forher crime. 
The eymapathy which has already been 
so generally shown the Westwood fam
ily, will be augmented in view, of the 
above statements, which have everyi ap
pearance of being a true explanation of 
the murder. Frank Westwood was cut 
off in hie youthful primei by. a sexually 
perverted girt.

GURjl CONFESSED 7i VBBFBRS TORONTO'S QUIETUDE TO 
TURBULENT CHICAGO,I.Nr

' lOttoGuellch's Sensational Tes
timony

Tells the Story of Frank West- 
wood’s Murder.

He Talks of Ike Heavenly Balance and 
Says He Is Beady for Ike Weighing— 
He Keep» a Sunday Home, Bat lets 
Him Best on Mondays-Objects lo Big 
Saturday and Sunday Papers.

t.
!»

WHY SHE SHOT THE LAD DOWN. AT THE BOODLE INVESTIGATION.
.VMr. Moody’s address yesterday after- - 

noon was on “Fellowship,” .or “Walking 
with God.” He said that Objection was 
made that hie theology was 'of the last 
century. “If it were pot 1900 years old/ 
I would discard it altogether,” said the 
speaker. “I have got no new gospel or 
doctrine or theology.
I regard aa a curse to the community. 
The road that John, Paul, Martin Luther 
and John, Wesley took is good enough for 
me.” (A voice: “Tea, indeed it is.”)

The Israelites in Jeremiah’s day said 
they would not walk in the old ways, 
the good) old paths; so they had to walk 
to Babylon. So it is with the Christian,

/
Facts As to the Girl’s Roman

tic Career. Implicates Aid. Hewitt and Ex- 
Ald. J. E. Verrai. I,are / V r

m
IFor Two Team Was An Ho sier In n Chi

cago Livery Stable and Her Sex Was 
Kev.r Discover'd—Also ©Melaled As n 
Choir Boy In An Anglican Chnrch In 
Chicago—U«r Sex Discovered By n To
ronto Woman and H-r Pastor NotlSed 

Was Snf-

i6 1 *Th« Detroit Contractor Claims That He 
Was Approached and the Information 

< Conveyed to Him That Inless He Pul 
Cp $1.1,000 He Would Tot Secure the 
Paving Contract, But the Detroit Man 
Did Not Hand Ov-r the Cash

Ah Those who have^1 = c'

r rÂ—Evidence That the Wi 
ft ring From Sexual Pervemlon-Was 
lu Fact a Female Chattelle.

S/ --VsT t
The intense interest which is being 

taken in the bustle investigation was 
evidenced yesterday by the large attend
ance ut visitors. The court was crowded 
from first to last. Nor were the visitors 
Sent away disappointed. The .evidenc'd 
was of a thoroughly sensational charac- 
te, apd the excitement maintained to 
the finish. The most important witness 
was Ottof E. C. Guelich, the "asphalt man 
of Detroit. He stated that at a meeting 
with Ex-A1<L J. E. Verrai ajid Aid. Hew
itt in the Headquarters’ Saloon, the for
mer had intimated to iiim that unless he 
put up $16,000 he would not get the 
contract, and Aid. Hewitt, with whom 
be was closeted privately, immediately 
afterwards, repeated the assertion. Mr. 
Guelich, who speaks with a Danish ac
cent, gave his evidence in a straightfor
ward manner, and related details in the 
minutest particular. He also made a 
statement that E^Ald. Maloney visited 
him at' the Itossin House and asked that 
if the contract for asphalt was awarded 
to Guelich, he (Maloney) should be al
lowed to supply the stone. A sensation 
was caused at the aiternoon session 
when Guelich again went into the box 

"and swore that, after giving his evidence 
in the morning, Aid. Hewitt had called 
him a liar and threatened that he should 
be “slunked” before leaving the town. 
Contractor John Shields and George Mait
land, a partner of Guelich, testified tun* 
on Julyi i7, directly after the occurrence, 
the latter informed them of the proposi
tion alleged to have been made by Ver
rai and; Hewitt. Guelich deposed that he 
had never given a dollar to influence his 
tender. Ex-Mayor Fleming was also in 
the box, but the greater por.tion of "■ his 
evidence was postponed to a later date. 
The lawyere .are endeavoring to prove 
that the street railway company used 
pressure to bear upon Mr. Fleming to 
get him to champion their cause, Tlje en
quiry will be resumed at 2 o’clock on 
Monday next,wheu Ald.Hewitt will again 
be put on the sflnnd.

Ex-Aid. J, E. Verrai again T$ent into 
the box to swear that he had never in 
iiils life played cards with any of the con
tractors interested in the matter of the 
asphalt tenders.

Arthur Ardagh then stepped into the 
box. “What have yon to confess this 
morning 7” said Mr. Nesbitt, to which 
the witness replied that he had ÿ>t play
ed cards with contractors or aldermen 
on thd night of July 10.

Alexander Gibb, late proprietor of the 
Headquarters’ Saloon. ,In the summer of 
last year lie saw Guelich,Hewitt and Ver
rai to the saloon frequently. They often I 
occupied the little ante-rooms on either 
side of the saloon. He could not swear 
to seeing any person in the bar on the 
morning of July 17.

Barkeeper Busby of the Headquarters 
knew Guelph, Hewitt and V'erral, and 
he hail seen them together in the saloon. 
He did not remember the inciderft of July 
17. could not swear to overhearing 
any particular conversation.

A Woman With a History.
Woman’s dress seems to have been 

distasteful to Clara Ford. Her first ex
perience a» a man is one which) was im
pelled by force of circumstances, and 
since then male attire has apparently’ 
had an irresistible fuseiuation for her.

Her liff story is one that has been 
full of romance and unknown history. 
Adopted by Mies McKay while yet a 
child ehe did not know who her parents 
were. Thrown on the world, her ideas 
hardened by her own rough contact with 
the thorns’ of existence, she speedily 
struck out for herself a. path. Life in 
prosaic measure was not tor her, and 
like a knight errant of old she started 
out looking for adventure.

Her kind benefactor, Jpss McKay, tried 
to reason with her, but Clara wasdeter- 
mined to see the world: Chicago was 
her finit objective point. Ia -1888 she 
reached the big city on the shore of 
.Lake Michigan.

Work wap looked for fin vain. Colored 
girls were not especially in demand out
side of the regions of Polk-street. Driven 
to desperation, she dônued male attire 
and searched for a situation at any
thing. A livery stable had a vacancy and 
the good-looking mulatto boy secured! a 
place as hostler and man-of-all-work. 
Her manly form was such that there 

not the slightest suspicion of her 
sex. Gradually the new man rose 4o the 
position of hack driver, and) frequently, 
clad in coachman’s attire, she answered 
the call for a cab, and soon was com
pletely assimilated to her position.

A Choir Boy In An Episcopal Chnrch.
Her color was not noticeable and lier 

voice was so extraordinary that she was 
sought for as a choir boy. The Anglican 
Church, which she attended, secured the 
supposed young man, and, clad in "sur
plice, the soi-disant girl helped to sing 
the praise oi the Lord. The minister 
asked her to be confirmed and Clara con
sented. She attended confirmation class 
regularly and was to all appearances a 
model young man. Soon the time came 
for confirmation and Clara,was to be one 
of the class. '

Then a Toronto woman, Mrs. Stole, 
living in Chicago, recognized Clara and 
told the pastor that his supposed yoking 
man was a w Oman in disguise, 
pastor was naturally astonished and 
called the candidate for confirmation to 
him. He told what be had learned and 
Oiura frankly admitted her sex. She said 
that beiiiS unable to obtain employment 
■is a woman she had donned man’s ap
parel and had been successful in getting 
work. Since that time phe had continued 
to wear male attire and had conducted 
herself exactly as one of the superior sex.

Clara Ford, the mulatto tailoress, n<ur* 
do red Frank Westwood. To Inspector 
Stark and to Sergeant Detective Beburn 
she made a full confession of her guilt.

The extent and nature of the confes
sion will be nfhde public when the pre
liminary trial of the accused takes place 
on the 28th inst.

ever « r> Mr. Moody on the Deealog.
Last evening the evangelist spoke on 

Sabbatarianism to a crowded audience, 
composed principally of churchgoers. He 
rend the Commandments, and, having 
commented on the three first, said when 
he came to the fourth: “Now, t am ha 
for it. H you wttnt to give Up • your 
Sabbath and have a day of recreation 
slip over to Chicago and stay there 30 
days before voting. A man who says the, 
Sabbath is for recreation has not read 
his Bible aright. The workingmen will 
make a great mistake if they give up 
their Sabbath for recreation!.

€knrehgoer. Ashed for the C.rs.
“Horae cars were started in Chicago to 

accommodate churchgoing people. It 
looked as if Satan had taken charge now. 
Trains and steam cars take people out 
for recreation. A prominent minister 
advocated this, and crowds went to 
hear him. When the theatres were 
opened it emptied his chnrch. You can
not now close the Chicago theatres on 
Sunday. •

“When the newsboys ceased shouting 
their papers at midnight on Saturday 
and there was quiet till Monday morn
ing, I said, ‘Thank God for such a 
city as Toronto. Would that we had 
it in the United States.’
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%Interesting Developments.

There were some interesting develop* 
ments yesterday. The girl was arraigned 
in the Police Court and pleaded guilty, 
bat subsequently withdrew the plea- and 
entered one of not guiltyw x

The World also learned some facts 
which show the murder to have boon 
premeditated, and iound at least 
witnesses who saw Clara in the vicinity 
of the Westwood place the day before 
that of the. murder.
it was also learned that for two years 

the girl, masqueraded as a man in Chi
cago, where she was employed in a livery 
stable, that she was a choir boy in an 
Anglican church there and was confirm
ed as a boy, her sex subsequently. being 
revealed to the minister by, a former To
ronto lady.

The motive of the crime has not trans
pired, for the reason that the detectives 
have not yet established by . evidence 
corroboration of the prisoner’s story in 

r that respect. It certainly did not arise 
from any liaison that had existed between 
the murdered boy and his slayer. This 
theory has been indisputably refuted. 
Everything points to the fact that the 
murderess was suffering from what is 
culled sexual perversion, and 4hat 
shot down ycKbig Westwood simply^ 
cause of some remark he had made, to 
her respecting her appearance. ______
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Saturday and Sunday Pap-rs.
“I believe the greatest curse in Ameri

can cities is the Sunday newspaper, and 
I also believe that the great dailies 
which bring-out these enlarged sheet* 
on Saturdays have done as much harm, 
as causing people to break the Fourth 
Commandment, as Sunday papers.

“A new train has been started ou' th« 
Sabbath to run to New 
about the men who have to workl on the 
Sabbath? I believe in early closing on 
Saturday and having the whole of the 
afternoon for recreation and the Sunday 
ad a day of rest. Men can del more 
work in six days than in seven.”

HI» Conscience Troubled Him.
Mr. Moody explained how he once rode 

on a Sunday car with a ministerial! 
friend, who told him it was all right, bat 
hi« conscience troubled him and he got
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she :» York. How, Ibe-
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This is not the bird we ordered at all.MR. MARTERî It’s too Lad. Haycock.Ü * THAI** inidTiJ>O.N’T Nf** A GTjAXCK

Ion Ought to Fairly Jump When l’ou Get 
the Chance.

You may be rich or poor, you may ibe , 
a miser, or you may be a free-and-easy 
gent. You are euro to get the worst 
of it if you don’t squint at the .top of 
page three, on other side of this paper, 
at the money-saving notice.

Pure Cinrets.
Boshnjner, ^con Jfc Cb. have done» a 

very large business in the- United States, 
tiiid their wines are to’ be had att all the 
first-class hotels and clubs. The reason 
for thin is they ship “ pur<( winics,” aud 
don't load them with cheap port to give 
them a smooth and false taste. Their 
Canadian agents are George D. Dawson 
•& Co., 16 King-street west, Toronto.
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Will Not Receive Armenian Deputations.
London, Nov, 21.—Lord Kimberly, 

Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, 
has declined to receive the Armenian de
putations who wished to protest against 
the conduct of the Turks in the Sassoun 
masbapre. In bis reply to the Armenian 
Association he says that he may not 
comply with, the request, for the consular 
reports on affairs in thp Sassoun dis
trict. He expresses his approval of the 
Sultan’s decision to send a commission 
to Sassoun, adding that Sir Philip Cur
rie is impressing upon the Sublime Porte 
the importance of making ltjie inquiry 
prompt, thorough and impartial.

C°\Vm anyludgmeut"agatitft you purebr

ed ?-A. Yea.
By whom ?—A. Fred Coleman. 
Purchased from the bank ♦ A.

8tDid Coleman obtain »»y other charg 
upon other interest I—A. Not direct ', 
perhaps indirectly. f

In °Lm coraerned
witness said: bo inr aii ,,„rinv to

3:ï«s»SîMS£*
’ This statement was Reived with^,

ÏSS wL quEeWquriled by the fudge
“This is not a bcar garden or aflower

Ml". Fleming proceeded to «iy 

Sdc£e la7tleTaTX^tln^the

Either Open lip or Shot I p
One of the meanest tricks practiced 

among many merchants is a sneak act 
on holidays, pretending to be closed,
blEnds^ dowh, 'doors °slightly ^’pareil |“ «tZ i any influence
of their wares < side to show the Toronto people I would —
would-be' purchas..’ that he may enter. | ». . .
Howell, the cut-rate shoeman, has been theXH L wnb. ‘*?1<Ti ',lod
severely roasted for advertising, to open lî ^ Vk- tiunda7 ''1cc"
this morning to accommodate persons . ’ Y , ‘°Vi‘*"
who are unable to procure Boots earlier b th ^ 'Thnfor the holiday, but he is flat-footed in ^ad^l G°d r°u stiU haT*
what he does; and will ojien up in a 1 
straightforward way until noon, and so 
will many others, just see if they don’t, 
but readers make for the live

off.
He candidly admitted thn> he has a 

Sunday horse for 
let the horse rest

The :K
vT- long ilistaticeg, 

on Mondays, t
I under- hut I 

as wellt V f ♦ I
i. say, 

Then the: v/

%
>

ê Why She Donned Hale Attire.
She did not attempt to excuse her 

^masquerade, thinking it was completely 
justified by the circumstances. Her ex
perience of two years as a man' was not 
flattering to the males, and she declared 
that she had no use for men. Her close 
communion with them had destroyed all 
illusions and she considered that men were 
not necessary in the scheme of nature. 
As she expressed it to the minister, she 
‘had no use for men.”

The discovery of the perpetrator oi Her experience in Chicago
the crime came about in this way. Glm doubt fa, precedent for the donning of 
Clark said to his mother that he believed the trousers in this city. Her masculine 
Clara Ford shot Frank Westwood. Mrs. manner could not be hidden by petti- 
Clark repeated it to a neighbor, who coats, and she Was frequently seen on 
informed the detectives, which neighbor the streets wearing a stand-up collar 
will probably receive the $600 reward and white shirt and disporting herself 
offered by the Ontario GovemüTent. much as the advanced, womân.

Mr. Samuel Shaw, general insurance 
Sexual Perversion. igent at 9 Toronto-street, who lives in

The World is not yet* in a position to îameson.avenue 
give a defimte motive ioiSk Clara r or s lotej her masculine appearance as 
crime, and tbe police ref «Be, so i » he passed his house, is well ac-
divulge anything of which they m ^ ff [uainted with the woman's history, and 
possessed. But from the facts whitli ..onfirmed thu 8tory o{ her Chicago ex- 
have come out so far. there is consider- „orience_ .
able reason for believing that this young ,
woman is a sufferer from what the Saw tiara the Day Before th« Harder, 
medical authorities call homo-sexuality- U has now been proven that Clara 
ill other words that she was suffering cord -was in the vicinity of the Meet- 
froin what ie called sexual perversion, 'rood house the day before that on 
The books which nre the authorities on ' inch the murder was perpetrated, 
the subject cite any number of cases of 'he was seen on the Friday afternoon 
men who thought themselves women, or ly the little daughters of Arthur M. 
wisliod to be thought women, and of 'lice, who lives at 17 Stari-avenue.

who desired to be considered as The Misses Bice, bright, intelligent 
men Women who are affected this little girl*, about 11 and 13 
wav’ show an intense desire to beacon- age, were seen by The World last night, 
sidcred masculine. There is no doubt a- Their story is that on the afternoon in 
to the sex physically, but the perversion question they were walking home along 
is oil tlw mental condition. Such women with Mrs. Westwood and lier little 
ao about in male clothing: They prefer laughter Emily, who was 
maechline work, and show an unusual trieud of theirs, .when they 
skill in it. They eschew female occupa- aw in front of them a colored woman, 
tions and often show a yeakness for vliom they knew by the name of Clara 
smoking and spirits. With this 'pervert- tod a girl of about 14 years of ngei 
ed condition there often go pronounced 1 hey overtook these people, and as they 
outbreaks of passion and jealousy, which jiassed the woman post an angry glance 
drive the unforturinfc victim at at Mrs. Westwood and muttered some 

to crime. This girl, Clara remark. ,
Ford had all this desire to Prior to this, when the children were 
be considered a man, to possess men's playing ball, they had seen this colored 
clothes ami to wear them, and to follow person and her girl companion sitting 
men's occupations. She was also possess- under a tree in a vacant lot, eating 
ed with this intense feeling of hatred or lunch, Emily Westwood told them 
iealousy which; manifested itself from the that they had better keep away, as she 
interview published/ above on the day tod heard that the woman carried n 

x ;,rtvioU« to the perpetration oi the crime, revolver.
^ It may be mentioned that it is a coin- 1 he description that the little girls 
clifenee borne out by the authorities that gave of th$ colored woman tallies with 
sexual crimes arc progressively increns- the appearance of Clara Ford in every 
ine and within the last week the people particular. “She had big feet -and 

nndii have had brought to their no- walked exactly like a maq." said one 
ticc the murder of Jessie Keith by Chat- of the little girls. “I should know her 
telle who seems to have been suffering again If I saw her,” she added, 
from this sexual perversion, and-the mur- With considerable pride, the young- 
der of young Westwood by Clara Ford, stern, showed the reporter a plan of the 
who also seems til have 'been similarly places where they had first seen the 
nerverted - ” colored woman and subsequently passed

A medical man stated last flight that if her in- company with Mrs. Westwood, 
it was 6o that young Westwood had in 
miv way interfered with Clara lord in 
her miisnnerading as a man, to her, sexu
al] v perverted as she appears to be, it 
would be an interference with what she 
considered one of her dearest pleasures 
and it would create in her a feeling of 
jealousy and rage sufficient to instigate 
the murder of the youngJnan of itself mid 
1 -other incentive whatever.

Thanksgiving Service at Si. Matthew’s.
The five congregations of the Church oi 

man for England east of the Don bad a combined 
shoes, at 112 Queen east a fid 642 Queen- | Thanksgiving service In St. Matthew's

Church lust evening. The preacher was the 
Rev. R. Ashcroft, of St. Barnabas, Chester. 

The New Store. . I *ho8* eermon was eloquent and earnest. Th<
There 1. one thing that hss settled Itself c!er8ymen were: Rev. C.

in the public mind, and that is that Her- “u”“n> ”t. Johns, .Norway; Rev. W, 
bert’s new store at the corner of Shuter tlre;”i=k- 8t- ®aT‘dur »- ?-“•* Toronto; Rev, 
and Yonge-streets has come to stay. The St^Cle°?e?.t '■ LeilleviUe; Revi
70 clerks In this establishment are now '^"“Howard and Rev. J. W. B luckier, 
kept busy from morning to night in serving ir»1 v . „ . ,
the steady stream of customers, attracted ”£lei2;, ~v "r°omhaU ably conducted the 
by the excellent quality and freshness of hîm?re* and, the
the f.-oods and the merits of the bargains I organist- of St. Matthew s,
offered. preelded at the organ, and wa# accompanied

on thet cornet by his brother Henry.
i Tlrrsomely Beautiful. I ,lfn0Tn,that the lad7 members

Guinn's nresant arrav nf neckwear ti l • 8t- Clwiant ■ choir sr. vested, and their ifuinns present array or necitwear m appearance in surplices and college ceps la
so bewildering in its multiplicity of de- very effective. The entire service was per- 
signs and coloring that- one may be lor- formed with the thoroughness and earnest, 
given for saying that it is tireeomely | ne.» on which the East End prides Itself. , 
beautiful to look upon. It is said that
neck-stocks for gentlemen are sold at only I A lortone For Everybody,
one store, and that one is Quinn's, 13.6 I This is the taJÿtag tihle oj a lecture 
King-street west. Another desirable be delivered in. the Oarlton-etreet 
article that is sold exclusively at this I Methodist Chnrch on Mo/bday evening 
noted place is» the Crown suspender. 1 Hit, the. 26th; under* the auspices of the 
Anybody who has worn this suspender I Canadian Temperance League, by: Rev. 
would not take another makq as a gift. I Lhaaicellor Sihih, of Ipdianapo^is, Ind.,

I one of the mo^t; tajented publi/c speakers 
who from' tipief to* time visits this city.

*
ap-

I% street west. Î
-

CLARA FORD. Tr usurer Coady »ud the Snretlee.
City Treasurer Coady sajd that it was 

hi/8 duty, in conjunction with the City 
Engineer, to approve or disapprove of 
sureties in connection with the paving 
contracts last year. He would, * how
ever, take the full responsibility in this 
case. He wrote to the mercantile agen
cies to obtain the financing standing of 
the sureties.

Have you those letters ?—A. No. I re
member Mr. Lamb asking me to be very 
particular in looking up the Guelich sure
ties. It is a ftijCt ttia.t I did more care
fully go| into the sureties of Guelich than 
I have ever done before or since. Mr. 
Guelfch was a stringer in the city, and 
I wanted to protect the city in case the 
contract was not carried out.

Witness 'swore that he had not in
structed the engineer's department to 
write Guelich that unless the necessary 
sureties were forthcoming by a certain 
date the contract would be cancelled.
II*will, V rral and Guelich In a Saloon.

James Martin replied in the affirma
tive to Mr. Greer's question asking whe
ther he was a “throat tickler” at the 
Headquarters., He had seen Guelilch,Hew
itt and Verrai together in the saloon. 
They were in and out every day about 
the time when the paving contracts were 
being considered. The conversations that 
these gentlemen had, generally took plaiee 
in one. of the small rooms.

Do ÿou remember the day on which the 
co une it decided not to award Guelich all 
the ’contracts ?—A. Yes.

Did you see Guelich in the saloon that 
day y~A. Yi'H.

Were Hewitt and Verrai there that day? 
—A. I think they* were.

Can you swear to any particular con
vention on that day 7—A. No. y 

Ex-Mayor Fleming Take! the Stand. 
Ex-Mayor Fleming was then sworn. 

The question of the Guelich tender came 
up during his year of office.
John Shields lie had invited Guelich to 
tender in order to defeat an tusphalt 
combine. The time for receiving the ten
ders was extended. Until the night of 
July 17 he was in favor of the previous 
action of the council in connection with 
the Guelich tenders. lie was also in favor 
of. the Street Railway Company’s proposi
tion.

You had been engaged, somewhat ex
tensively in real estate ?— XL Yes.

And in what bank did yon do your busi
ness ?—A. The Union and Traders.

Now, who are the directors of the Trad
ers’ Bonk ?*-A. II. S. Strathy.'Mr. Bell of 
Guelph, Mr. McKenzie.

Ah. Mr. McKenzie, now who is* Mr. 
McKcnsfo 2—A. President of thb r.Tor- 

And Mr. Dowd.

that hewas no

iS,“ That’» queer," «rid Mr. NejMttj 
cause my information ti just the P
P<Thee restfof Mr. Fleming's evidence^ 
postponed to give time to ma»t. q 
into certain private transaction», 

tincllcli Give» Scn.allonul Evl • 
The next' t'ltiiese ««Ued 'was O 

Guelich, and then the! crowd settled do

“ be lt I.

was

and who had often
$

Am Investment That Pays.
Purchase an annuity on your life 

successful and well-itianaged company, hav
ing an unexcelled record for strength and 
surplus-naming, and thus secure a re
turn of from 6 to 16 pbr cent, interest, ac
cording to age, on the amount invested.

The North American Life Assurance Com
pany, Toronto, has Justly earned for itself 
the* above reputation, and you could select 
no better institution in which to secure an 
annuity. f

Write the Company for full particulars, 
or make application to any of its

<- V i in aS He described the preliminary! aroang 
mente respecting hti tende . ^
LaughUn, his enginceF, ,hadJ”ld had
some one in tho Engineer, a oHipe, ^
explained to him thn# it wonld do ^ 
have them in at noon on Itoy otber 
had no knowledge of' any , tUetenderers, nor did lie' know any oi W 
aldermen at that time. Abo j£now

His tendêra were $14,500 lower 
others. He first learned that h^ 
been given!» P-ece of ^ ""7waa at
S awarded^abont'$32,000 worth

\.. *
A Fine Display To Day.

There will be a special display 0Î roses 
and chrysanthemums this morning at 
Dunlop’s show rooms, 5 King west and 
446 Yonge-street. Both stores open 
til noon.

Cabinet Photo».
Mr. J. Fraser Bryce, photographer, 107, 

King-street west, cabinet photos a speci. 
ally. Appointments ii desired. 246

Robert Brown’s celebrated, selected 15
„ .., , . . , î years old, Four Crown Brand ScotchBecause It’s a slow poison and shortens Whigky> t’he eame u auppIied to
„ ... „ . „„„„„ w. _ Royal Highness the Prince of „ WalesBecause its a waste of money. Why I and H,s Highness Prince Bismarck of
Because^ou ‘will he a better man' with- ^pAL m^ato. ’PiritS

£bjd°BflCaURhoEx kmi habit? L^ter

Sold b> G. A. Bingham, Pharma tort, asente’ 18 Front-street east, Toronto 
100 Yon-ge-etreet, Toronto. *

X ofwomen yeard
IUnit Tobacco—Why.No struggle la needed to keep yourself 

In health If yon use Adams* Tutti Fruttl 
It luvlgorates digestion._________

Dlneens* Closed.
Dineeiis* hat and fur show rooms will 

be closed to-day in observance of Thanks
giving Day. \ ’

To-morrow some very special bargains 
in muffs, boas, collars, ruffs, etc., will 
be offered. c

the

fffill'hud
I

a

îM"C„d..8.ppMr

'mT oTL^r^j-n^r
called on me at the Ro«sm Ho>,se 
Whut did he want ?-A. He «oiuu 

liked to supply stone.- 
Did he let it 7-A. No, he did 
What next ueewred May

beiore the Committee ol; Works o May 
16. Mr." Godson was permitted, to an 
dress the committee. He nlad®.| h lie 
ol ja dramatic, speech, in " ,
Charged me with doing bad work in 
Utica, N.Y. I replied later .Bta^v ® 
that I had never laid a yard of p

Bsarr-JMïgât
r.£ -Tithe chnrities of Tordnto. Afterwards I 
experienced a great dealt of troub!I® er0 
having sureties approved. They 
required to furnish affidayito cf 
standing, and were submitted to a scatn 
iug ejuiminatiou by Mr. toady, 
latter ttold him that he waa required nj 
other (S reams tances to be, so ef:act^ tn>- 
wliolc thing seejned to he clothed in my - 
Stcry. |

Could you find out what the 
was np to the time of the reversal.-A.
It was difficult for me to understand.
Mr. Ardagh was an active party against 
me and some operation was said to em
anate from a gentleman by the name oi 
McKciutie, whom I did not know.

Asked to See Mr. «eKenxIe.
Were you asked to go and see him at 

any time?—A. Yes, by Aid. Small.
How j did that occur?—A It occurred

upon the final action of the council. It renouai,
was rumored among the aldermen that Mr Robert Birmingham 1. confined to,*» 
the contract would, in Course of time, house a. the reiult ot a severe cold.
be reversed. .. Capt. J. B. MacL.au ha. returned from p.m. ------------------------------------ I New Kerb Ticket. At

Did you hear that some time before it . two montho’ trip through th* Maritime Monamental. Charles E. Burns’, 77 Yonge-street,
occurred?—A. I did. . |lr“T„J1C.“r’i*hl. trade papers D. Melnto.h & Son., the leading .culp- third door above King. Passages toWhat reason was given?-A. That the t«« oi article, for h ,elt tor., have be.t de.lgn. and moit complete I Savannah, Jacksonville, Florida, West
Street Car -Company would do their own ^he Rev. Jame. G. L 1 'y^'to attend f.cillti.. >»r turning out^ byt work to Indie> Mexico> New Orleam. and 
paving. , „ „ .... toe'mînUgoôf Rev. G. Natra.., L. T.. monument., etc., in theDomtolon. I Southern State, and resort, by.

Now as to Mr. Small and Mr. McKenne. I nf Klmr.bridge, and formerly of the room., 624 | • ’ îîil route.
-----------^tlau#d on Second Pago! .Ish-A* of th. Holy Trinity to thi. city. .trrot, Itier

»
Foresters* Concert.

sStSS?^
gestion. Allowno Imltnilons to he palm- Ancient Order of Foresters in Maasey 
ed elT on yon. | Music Hall this evening in aid

of the hospital fund. The plan of seats 
is still open'. k

“Where Are the Nine r
Rev. William Patterson vil! preach 

on the above subjebt at 11' o’clock thijs 
morning, in Cooke’s churchy corner Queen 
and Mutual-streets. Strangers welcome.

We don’t ask you to buy, but we ask 
you to see our butter at 18c by the tub. 
The. quality speaks for itself. This price 
will only last for a few days for the very 
choicest make. We have 160 packages to 
choose from. Skenns’ Dairy Co.,
King west. ’Phone 2298.

I* eih nre i o h h n null S <■<»,. pet^nt solicitor* 
and experts, Bauu Commerce Building, Toronto

times IS' I
.: I

-
Champagn. for th. Holiday..

Laurent Perrier “Cuvee K)” vintage 
1889, ti 'the beat wine at aw moderate i Dave Ton See» Tfel.T
price ever imported to Toronto. Try it The « pad •• Crystal Pen write» oM 
and you will he convinced. Sole agent*, thoneand word* with one dip of ink. 
George D. Dawson & Co., 16 KingwtreeH pri-.e xûc. Blight Bros., 66 Yi 
west. Telephone 106. street.

:!Through
n

I"! ;e-

-
291-3

Ask for Dewar’s Scotch whisky, a» sup
plied to her Majesty, Queen Victoria.

Cerol.
Have you tried -ft 7 The new, high 

polish waterproof shoe dressing. Price 
16c. ___________________________

Ask for Ike genuine Beaver Pleg and 
be sure yeu gel It.

. •i ■246
.246 rHaving a Hard Time of It.

If you do not think so, see the way 
those high-grade trousers are being sa
crificed. Our north window contains ft 
few of them. Waterson, 126 Yonge- 
street.

Iv BIBTH8. ,
‘OBERNIER - At 14 Gatherine-itreet, 

Tuesday, Nov. 20, wife of Will J. Ober- 
nler ol a «on.

' -

The Irequel. Billiard Parlor Opeulu*.
The IroquojB Billiard Parlor open»' to

day with a complete new' outfit of ele
gant design tables, and manufactured by 

. . . _ i the enterprising firm of Reid Bros. & Co.,
lost., by A en. Archdeacon Fortin, Augue- an(1 nQt imlKlrtod.. General re-openmg on 
tu. Meredith Ngnton to Ethel ton,tance Thanksgivug Day. Respectfully, George 
Clark, daughter the late Thome. Clark, guttou proprietor.

*V-Beaver Plug Ik the old reliable gentle
man’s chew. Try It. i

..MABBIAtiES.
NANTON - CLARK - At Holy Trinity 

Church, Winnipeg, op Saturday,
Make Me a Fair

That’s the instructions given us nil 
day'. No wonder when we are offering 
pants that are cheap at double 
money, for four dollars, made to tit. 
Waterson, 126 Yonge-street.

troubleCalifornia Tokay.
California Tokay is a delicious red 

sweet wine, and is strongly recommend
ed by prominent physician* on account 
of its purity. The demand for it all over 
Ontario is unprecedented. Price $2.5(1 
per gn]„ $6 per dux., 60 c. per bottle. 

In Ibc Voiler C >nrl. Win. Mara, 79 Yonge-street.
Clara F“rd was a"ai.®“Ld ad 1 fonnallv All sizes, all prices, nil styles

Court yesterday morni « and wrmmi} xvherte, th "Main, its K.ag Ease.
charged with having on Saturday, rat. ---------------------------
a wilfully shot and killed krnnk \\est- Tokny < up for Parlies and Balls.
. ’ (i When asked to plead the girl in a Mr w y. Martin, steward of the R.C. 
low voice said “guilty." 8he quickly y (. will he pleased to receive orders
changed the plea, however, to one of not ,oJ. mnkiuK Tokay “cup” from the eelo-
:,Tdltv ” and at the. request of the crown brated California Tokay, the sahio as
tut. («e was enlarged for a week. made by him for the Royal Canadian
'‘niera was an immense crowd in court Yacht Club,ball.

«he girl waa arraigned and slie i----- ----------------------
whan tie * appearancee the most Take your visitor, and friend, to see the
was to n e* lu the room beautilul Cycluramu of Jeru.alem on the
unconcerned P I „ - black coat, Day of the Chi.lflxion, corner Front and
She wore <lMbI^ver black fedora hat, York: open daily » a.mh 7 p.m. Admtomn 
^rtcl?'» feathe«’aad bow of rib- 26 cent.. 846

the 17th

:theRailway Coin)muy.
Who is Mr. Dowd ? I» he Fred Cole

mans jin rtneS ?—A. Possibly.
At that time there wn. a good deal of 

opposition on your port with the Street 
Railway Company 7—A. Yes.

'onto f-v

E«q. A Fair Tbanluglvlng.
DEATH*. I Minimum and maximum temperature»»

MAYSENHOELDER - Suddenly, on Wed- Qd'Appolie, 2 below-26: Winnipeg, 12 be. 
needay, the 21.t tost., at the re.ldence of low.14. Parry Sound,S26-42; Toronto^_J6- 
M. .on-ln-law, George Pear.all, 4 MaglU-1 <6. Montreal, 20-44; Quebec, 6—M; Halt- 
street, Charts. A. Mey.enhoelder, to hi. fnI> 18_J4.
77th year. . I PROB8,: Moderate wind»; generally fair)

Funeral from above addre». Friday, 2.301 stationary or .lightly lower temperature.

rrequiring no Arlington Hotel.
Thl. elegant, comfortable hotel offer, 

every inducement to those desiring per- 
leauent winter accommodation.

!
!

of .tovek
41

Wn» Be Being Screwed *
You were unfortunate about this time ? 

—A. Yes, in a measure.
Was the screw bring quietly put 

you ?—A. I wouldn't like to ray that.
Bn uk ordered" me tu reduce my ucerrant, 

and' I reduced it by several thousands.
Will you produce your bank book if at 

nuv time' I may need it ?—A. Cheerfully.
That -substantial reduction would not 

have been made except under pressure ?— 
A. I don’t tliiuk so.

This measure was not put on until some 
special trouble with the Toronto Railway
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Is Complete
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THE SECRET BOTSFORD
- OF-

LOW PRICES.

' 1he had been told by Mr. Keating that it 
waz not necessary.

The suggestion wae made by Mr. Ardagh 
that your people had obtained eome in
formation about the tenders. I» that 
:true 7—A. There is not a "particle of 
truth in if.

Were yoii with Mr. Ouelich either that 
day or the next day in the Bovin House, 
?whcn he had any interview with any ald- 
derman 7—A. I was with him when there 
was an alderman there.

What wae hie name 7—A. Aid. Ma
loney.

What was the subject of that interview? 
—A. Stone for Ouelich’s work.

Had Aid. Mnloney any interest in any 
quarry 7—A. Yes, he was in the stone
bUhillBBfl, * <

Did Aid. Maloney desire to supply the 
stone required by Ouelich 7—A. Some.

Was that the same afternoon that the 
tenders were opened 7—A. I think it 
was.

How did Mr. Maloney introduce himself? 
—A. I presume lie introduced himself as 
an alderman.

The result of the conversation was that 
if Ouelich got the contract Maloney 
should supply the stone ?—A. Yes.

BOODLE INVESTIGATION.Trust Funds.

The Toronto General 
- Trusts Co.

Will Loan $500,000

articles for sale.................

'sdiwlursmli under «ils Ose* awl a wari. 
TTaTS AND FUÉNÎSHÎNOH-FOR VARIETY

sud »* King west. ____________=—
■XrOTtOK TO THE MEMBEM OF THIS 
JN Toronto limit Club. We bare a nice 
Mioollon of Biding Hoots, flnssl 
Ih.m. Maple Hath l»w >» Elnf-atrvh
opposite Ht. Jamas Oathadral. _______ ___ _—-
TSkLIVÏÜÏY Sl.KKHW FOB BAL* A‘ J. 13 TesrliVa 8<» ami 54 MoUIII-siraci.
1 \îxôÿnT“A.Ni) et klNti west, ssu.13 list». Waterproofs, Underwear. Hoslsrv, shirt., NrcSw.ar. VÆÏh *
close caab price*. Your |iatrooag» solicited.

LOST.say «^•tajaassCBgg
LaagttSWMgftDiati Rise. Return to Mr. Jar.laM King-street
WMis

mm £ 
:U: il
m

[ Continued Jram fir ft page.] 84 to 90 Yonge-st.m N-
With every class of

-A. Mr. Small said he was very intimate 
with Mr. McKemlc, and iu a conversa
tion that gentleman had told him that 
if witness would come over to hie pro- 
position there would be no objection on 
his part. The proposition I never lcarn-

Selllne

/the jaE . Baton 

Bankrupt (Stock. FUR GOODS.There’s not a Fall Boot, Shoe 
or Slipper in our establishment to
day that has not been purchased 
by ns at less than the cost ot manu
facture. ÜL '

- " ; -

x V
■ ■ ' 4 .

. . ■ : v / i
:t.- : v- ' ' - ^

I ed.
Did anything of a special nature oc

cur before July 177-A. I *hlnk it was 
about July 15 or 16 when this conversa
tion took place with Small. I must, per- 
haï», state to the court that I was 
brought here then upon a telegram from 
Mr. Shields. In that message he said 
that bo thought the council would re
verse their former.action, and that Mr. 
Leslie, who had been an advocate of the 
so-called Ouelich contract, he, thought, 
had .gone over to the enemy. He asked 
me to coins at once. 1

FRIDAY BARGAINS It will pay you to call and 
examine them.Trust Funds at Spe

cial Rates during the 
month of November 
on first - class City 
and Farm Property.

I WE SELL AS WE BUY. 246stock of merchandise mu#t

gnS« ffl°LTIand°SlippeerS

will be on the Advertisement Table quoted bere are reductions from cGST.uot
REGULAR selling price. Any •ton almost

TO-MORROW, £■„"%; Î
ford can tnake deductions from COST. 

CDI Fi A V That's the difference between bergein dey
I III UH I • here and elsewhere.

Blinds, ^ 30c, 36c, frlngtd.
E^T^«é-U.5o!6CYlT5; 12.10.

ThcTpeUtLT„,on.-f0ér,2bc, 305 ysrd. 

Wools at cost.
Carpets - Tops. - 22o, 26c, good pat

terns, etc., 20c, 25c, 30o square yard.
Special (.notice) Remnants of Carpets end 

Sample Blinds. ...
Colored Moire, extra wide width, In all

colors, 47 l-2c, worth 76c. __
Silk Surah, all shades, Friday 46o, worth

JAS. H. ROGERS,
1

CORNER KING AND CHÛRCH-STSkApply direct,

j. W. LANGMUIR, Interviewed Aide lenlle.
I came to Toronto upon that telegram 

and wont up to Mr. Leslie's residence 
and had a conversation With him ini re
ference to his attitude.

Did vou have any further talk with 
Leslie?-A. 1 sow him, I think, on the 
morning of July 17. •

Any money pans?—A. No. He said lie 
in favor of the Street Railway, Com

pany doing its oivn paviug.
Was any question of a loan brought 

up?—A. With Mr. Leslie? No.
Did lie make ouy mention of tb« «tatc 

of his finances?-A. Not at that time, 
but ou a previous occasion when I was 
at hie house lie told me that he had 

to-day | financial trouble*. I could not say that 
with the object of ob-

BDUCATIONAL.________

“£18
hyfctemT"___________ gS—

Managing Dlreotor. 4
n r.?*„• ,v ... 12oFelt House Slippers ... 

-Ladies’ Dress Cloth Over Gait
ers, worth $12 a dot. Whole-
sale ... ........................

—Ladies’ Dongola Buttoned Boots, 
extension soles, flannelette lin
ing, patent leather tips, manu- 
factured by tiuinane Bros. ... $1 vu 

—Ladies’ Angola Kid Buttoned
Boots, patent leather tips and 
quarters, EL B. Goodrich 

—Ladies’ Dongola Juliets hand-

—Ladies’
KO NKW TillflATBKS. The Cuellch Sureties

Was there not difficulty in getting the 
Ouelich sureties pasaed 7—A. Yes.

Did anybody promise you to go on the 
bond and subsequently refuse 7—A. Yes.

Was lie a willing man when he propos
ed 7—A. Yes.

Did ho assign any substantial reason 
for the refusal?—A. No.

From whom did you find the “opposi
tion coming to the bonds?—A. Mr. Gue- 
licli received e: letter from the City 
Engineer, threatening to cancel the 
contract. With the assietance of some 
others, I obtained the sureties, which 
were subsequently accepted at the City 
Hall. All the sureties had to go through 
a most severe investigation as to their 
financial standing. The Treasurer ac
cepted them after a great deal c>£ trou
ble. I Interviewed the Mayor oil the 
subject, and gave him a piece of 
mind.

-Irooms to lVt.____________ 300
B. Jacob» Regards Bacb • tebeve 
As Utopian at the Presebt 

Time.

- Mr. I.

<■;fe-s IH. B. Jacobs, the veteran theatrical
..........................................................................^/T.’r mRna^Cr’iîj./n i^°n^«tprdftV Thl old
ritwo good 11UHI ESS oHANCBM—WILL jKirter called on him J^sterd y. .

SSiSSaS sS?| X
, three season» to come. Two or t rt e 

MUSICAL. I trentlemvn hitve appitittched me
^ WfA from

'tëtm .u rTAstl. œ o.’r aw jWnsr -^.V-KtJTJSFllSSSSr^ ^ I money? and Toronto . itself cannot su,, | Hewltt?_A.$ Ycs.

Port to" theatre., than she noWilnu. I ^ 0CEUrr(ld 7_A. 0n that morning

. . . . 2 tsy.SU».-—USUTVÏKVS?»» 4525
--- -----------------------------—------------- ----  ' rSÆ dXc^asc.. The laboring Jo annc aud look^to matter for

BUSINESS CARDS.----------- luCk H&rt." saloon, where I said we

dfink
LyfbKK Vob'R'FURim'URK -*ND FUNOS I'^ronagc. nroblem of seClir- Why did you expect to see soma of the
S «Vit tu. Lost.r blurs*, uempauy. »• ‘Again, there Is the problem oi scc Bluermen there 7-A. I thought it was a
,~k,,r.i m lb. our. MS Bpaauia^veaae.---------- log good attrbctloiw. At preeen the »* rosort. I had met them there

. .'talTT i. ' iüv-a?» yonGe-sTRIUTT- demand for meritorious attractions far
purï f.rm.rs' mua suppimd. surpaves the supply. There are soms d ,_A. U)>on entering we

r* "*- Fred bo‘r. propneioc. ------------ etand.vd P»form,r. who^an ahvay. be Into twi email room.

rt eonw^ot ^.r^t,. while Mr. Verra, asked

iuKaua...,“._ul.usa Wtotr.JjtoJMg,, conditio;». g.t their- me tourne

MESMERISM AND HYPNOVISI^ JooJjjng» to ttat w»J, l* ““ talkeil about the vote on my contract.
VwmV*-RALJM»NY PHYSICAL DIREO- "1 nn„„ in 1 Tnmnlo at the nroeent We diecuseed it pro and con.

Py Sssr: tss w is rHï”Sr. a s
-------------■"ra-—.g...»~

e<Uy‘ 1 I possible that gentlemen, after having
New Verb cuy. I taken eucb a prominent stand in the.

The New York stations of the Erie matter and arguing upon the saving to 
Una* an located at the foot of Cham- the city, could reverse their vote and

-*------------------------------ tsTThair KkLBTORER I hers and West 23rd-streete, North ltlver, position. Ho said he thought they would.
T^ENNY-S CELKR^W HAIR TOnTellleut to the leading business homes, Other 1 Winer, Werh.
wV«.'bifr*»mîdTl|nth. eorfa l'nasuwd »“d hotels, theatres, ocean and coastwise -There is other influence, 
ewd at 4T0le VollegMiteet, Toroate, a»dtor *île steamship piers, and the stations of v0!1* “which carries very heavy nowadays." 
“all drugget ________ ____________ ÎU ncetlng lines. Passenger, arriving via was. “Well," he

the Erie Uiw are Uamforredfrom^ ^ ” don-t carv to dUcuM it much,
BILLIARDS. | Jersey City , °ï ,mrt ol kut unless about $16,000 ar. put up

______ _____ ®- 'AJo,2S .taLVw 'I» contract will bs taken away from
/iHUllCAL 1VOEY BtLUAHD AND POOL | York city» insuring flbs P j to-niirht iu mv imlmnent.”
t>l,UaUa-i'b.uaoal Woiy bobs are »“P*|"or *“ tectlon against contusion and annoyance, i * ' jn^ut j, j tol jfhim
,-l u.U iu This service 1. performed by trustworthy No more was saW about t. ItolIU®

«S" c°LtïJr,eJr.^5dingC5S& atutWÆÎ. I went ‘oSkid.

JSStt o< sot» Aaerittar iTOCTr-^y. ^ | bad at coet Price, not egwdlbg^i» cents | >nJ fo|md Jl)hn shleld9 standing with 
udt unurad by chaug.. ot wmpwmture., tmy «» | tor the transfer of a pumeug. r. w lia b#ck „ ia,t tUo bar He asked me

g ÿC^Fo^àrlÆfrnrMa”: um U^Siamf wSar^rrarhad 

,«r? b.,l, IU. color, ««.no. »•“£ “'J; nXïi, S Y < 7 246 U remember Shields' remark. It was a
bMl.â» all cowrw «uroufii X ltreet. Buffalo, S.Y._________ ____ «« strong oue.
by’aamSu'iTaj^k Oo!^°mUiard Tala. Mouafoo- ^ Tbs Velce ef Thanksgiving. Did he tell you to tell Verrai to go
lumrs. Torouto, __ - Nov 2d. lHVt, I eome where.—A. les.

wan

,
BUSINESS CHANCES.

... $2 00
•s* • -Æ1 Polish float" Buttoned5125 Colored E°°’ 0,lg,nal

Boots ....................... . Fane
—Misses’ German Felt Slippers ... I*2 price
-Child's Gciman Felt Slippers ... 18c Fancy Evening
-Musses’ Dongola Buttoned Boots, »had«, ^

upring or regular 4-in. Torchon Luce, now 10c, wss,26°e
—Boys’ hand-made Lace Boots, Coffee colored Laces from 3c yard up.

sises 1 to* 5 ......................... ••• iOC silk worked Flannel Embroidery, 19c, was
—Boys’ Cordovan Blue her Cut Bals., 30o. - __ . 10. 9nl. "B.S.,8100 sssus
-0'“™!! lS. ïi«,ü; fi. ““

toes, Chicago wing tips, Kemp- A (las lot ot iamp]« heavy all-wool Ho«e,
eon & Stevens, New York ... $2.20 rlbbad and piai0, worth $1, at 48o. 

—Gents’ Dongola, Lemoine calf and Boy.’ Wool Top Shirt», 40o.
patent leather dress shoes,hand- Men'» all-wool underwear, 46o piece.
made ................................... .............. 1 28 Men’. Brace., 10c, 15c, 26c, worth 45

76c.
Men’s all-wool Gloves, 16o.
Men’s Flannel Top Shirts, 660.
Men’s fi^e Underwear, 76o, worth 91. 
Boys’ TieJ, lc.
Pansy series, Bessie Book, Elsie series, 

Mrs. Southworth’s, Mrs. Holmes , E. P. 
Roe’s Books, etc., all at 19c, sell every-

r
X 1

Frl4aycy Silk and Yelvet stripe, 
76c, worth $2.

Silk, all the newestme
nee.Ht

« my

SALE.MOVING
CLEARANCE

! GREATEscaped I;;. • .nek Window.
The result wua -ant Mayor Fleming 

Board of

:' i and the chairman of tne 
Works went down with him to the City 
Treasurer's office. Quite an animated 
discussion took place, and at last Mr. 
Uoady «aid, “I accept the sureties.” The 
contract was then signed by the sureties 
in the City Solicitor's office, aud after
wards, so that the press should not know . 
who the sureties were, they left the room 
by a back window down ft laddelr, 
(Laughter.) ,, .

In reply to questions, witness said he 
had un interview with Mr. McKenzie of 
the Street Railway Company, prior to 
July 17, who told him that he would 

take up the tracks for Guelich. 
Witness telegraphed Guelich to come to 
Toronto. 1

Were you aware that there was to be 
a meeting of the council on the night* 
of July 177—A. Yes.

Did you get any information about 
the letter of Mr. Keating, that was to 
be submitted to the council that night? 
-A. Yes. Mr. Leslie told me that Keat
ing had written a bad letter.

When you .telegraphed Guelich that 
there was likely to be a reversal, had 
you heard anything 7—A. I had formed 

The Street Railway 
determined to get rid of

For the next few weeks fprevious to removal 
to our new store), with a view to n substantial 
reduction of our stock, we will offer at
Reduced Prices

SPECIAL LINKS OF

f.
J

I "

0 to

GUINANE BROS Blankets,
Eiderdown Quilts,
Dress Goods,
Linen Damask Table Cloths,

^ (Slightly imperfect.) 

Temporary Premises
73 King-st. E.

5 Doors East of Old Stand, During 
Re-building. 246

. ’«:.V
The Monster Shoe House,i

; 214 YONGE-STREET.f \ where at 26o.
Children'» Friend, board baok, publl.hed 

at 60c, Friday ,•... *—
Children'. Picture Books, 30.
China Cup» and Saucar», with wide gilt 

band», for 10c. , „„
42-ln. black and colored Box Cloth, 200, 

for 12 l-2o. . ,
A special line of tweed, new design», 

44-in., 30o, for 16c.
A special line of tweed, new design.) 

46-in., 98c, for 40c.
62-ln. fine Wool Serges and Cord», 81 

and $1.26, for 49c.
60-in. NoWy, 86c, for 49c.
All-wool Canadian Tweed», 64-ln. wide, 

46o yard, worth 81.
Ladle.' Colored Collar, and Cuff», lOo per

•eL

JohiCattil Sod,
y Î not

V f*

/. “DIAMOND HALL" 

RYRIE BROS. PERSIAN
LAMB
GAUNTLETS.CENTS'w

• • -
$ . was
m. tGoldART. _____

T W~L FUKBTItR, FUPIL OTMONB. 
• I . Bougareeu. l'orttel» bi OIL Pe*eL *“■ 
Sinaia SI atogetree» eesL -------m v 10.60Ladies’ Silk Veils at lOo each.

Cofbred Sash Ribbons, 7-ln. wide, lOo yd.
Boys’ Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs, 2 

for 6c. . _ . ....
Children’s Black and Colored Wool Mtt- 

Fritlay price 10c.
Black Ceahmere Gloves, worth 

16c, Friday price 7c.'
Ladies' all-wool Cashmere Gloves, worth 

26c, Friday’s price 12 l-2c.
Ladies’ Uolored Mousquetaire Undressed 

Gloves, worth 91. Friday 60c.
Ladles’ Colored 7-hook Lacing 

Gloves, worth 91, Friday 60c.
Ladled Heavy Eiderdown Skirts, fancy 

stripe, full size, 65c.
Ladies’ Double Berlin Wool Clouds, all 

colors, 69c, worth 91.
Ladles’ and Children’s Wool Tams, all 

shades, 25c.
Ladies’ Colored Wool 

from 25o up, half price. . „ „ „
Men’s AU-wool Tweed Suita, 94.76, Fri

day, worth $7.50. ^
Men’s Scotch Tweed Suits for $7.60 Fri

day, were $12.
Youths’ All-wool Tweed Suits for $4.25 

Friday, worth $7.
Youths’ Iron Tweed Suit, sizes from 32 

to 36, for $2 Friday, worth $5.
A variety 6f Children’s Suits from SL60 

up, worth "double the price.
A lot of Men’s Fur Coats,

Coon, Russian dog, at less than manufac
turer’s prices—you want to see them.

48 Men’s All-wool Tweed odd Coats for 
$2.16 Friday only, worth double the price.

Narrow Ruching, all colors, 10c, wth. 20c.
Astrachan Trimming, In every shade, will 

10c, reg. price 25c.

Theseare very 
special value.. 
Made trom nicest

an impression.
Company were 
Guelie,h. " <■

Did you see Coleman with the Mayor?

When and *fhere?-A'. I saw them to
gether on several occasions.

1 have information that Mayor Flem
ing was several times closeted privately 
with Coleman. Do you know anything 
about that 7—A'. On one occasion I 
know Mr. Coleman was with Mayor 
Fleming in his room at the City Hall 
for some time, either on the 17th or 
.prior to that date.
:Y On July 17'did you eee either Hewitt 
or Verrai?—A. Yea

Spectacles 
and Eye Glasses

■ ■ -
i

Wmim

fur.■aid he, tens, 16c, 
Ladles’¥-7,--

Î1 T'r-Mi:
AND UP.

v.
129 Yonge.HAMMOND,

make very acceptable Christmas 
sifts for those who require them. 
Especially «o where they are fitted 
by our Expert Optician, thus ensur
ing masser stesiobt.» We also 
■how a bsaotiful Une ot-Lorgnettes, 
Opera Qle.ru, Field Blesses, Tele
scopes, eta, equally desirable as gifts.

Kid

■

Kid

RUPTURE IT I
i

Children’s
Cases a

/ Specialty.

EVERY CASK of child

hood CURED in fonr to 
six weeks, 
kindly permitud to physl 
clans aqd parents in this 
oity. J. Y. Egan, Humai 
Specialist,206 West «Sen- 
street, Toronto, Qua? 14

(wls, all slzet,;
Tb ■ Saloon incident.

Where?—A. At Headquarters.
Were they there together?—A'. I don t 

remember seeing them together.
that morning?—A".

Well, Mr. Verrai, I remember him com
ing into the house.

Were Guelich, Maitland and Tully 
there?—A. Yes, they were in one of the 
rooms.

Did you see Verrai go in there? — 11.
Yes.

Did yon see Verrai and Guelich go into 
another room together?—A. Yes.

Did Guelich come out and speak to 
you?—A. Yes. He said: “What do you 
think that fellow says? He says, 'Unless
we put up $15,000 we will not get the Havo You Caught Cold O
contract.' " ; Are You Coughing ..........*

Oo to t our Druggist end ask for

8

Ryrie Bros. References
What occurred «“Try Ibe Other Cast."

It ib needless to any he did not adopt 
the suggestion. What else occurred?—A. 
I told Mr. Shikldi 1 would try the other
CUSS. at

Try wlint*?—A. See xvhat he wanted. 
What led to that ? Had you any infor

mation that caused a enapiciiXn “ 
might be wanting something

Come, ye thankful people, come,
Hal»» the song of Hurvest-Home I 
All I. safely gatherwl In,
Kre the winter storms begin ; 
llod, our maker, doth provide 
For our want» to h. supplied 
tome to Uod'» own temple, come. 
Kola* the »ong of HerTMt-Home !

-Dean Alford.

JEWELERS,

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide-ots.
VETERINARY.

•5 I

13 pwaacw-.tr*l. Teronio, O.awla. Hs*loa 
lsM-86 begin. uoiob»r lithe Wombat,

i Vihlahls OF WOMEN - DR VUttVEK- 
1 ) lOBauliaUun roouia 11.43 <Juew-.tr.ai i 

■ goovl acooinmodalioù fur P»u*n**j7'r,*ï . 
or oaU u«iw*a iau.l*p.m. Talapuona ISwk *■ | j ord 0( Heaven and earth and aaa,

«BïSSsk^J» r*****Bulling, Klng.na Yougw. I °lTer o( T

that he
might he wanting something too?—A. 
Yes: from the general character ojf the 
man.

You saw Hewitt and Tully together 7 
—A. Y eel they were iu the moan on the

...___.... . left with several others. Hewitt and my-
flower» ami fruit., Tliy love declare, | wit then went over to the right-hand 

Where harvest ripen,.Thou ert there,
Olvw of all !

“WHERE ARE THE HIRE?"
REV. WM.' PATTERSON

^ill preach

COOKE’S CHURCH
b« cleared out at

For lo yard a good oaaortiaent of 
ored ellk Dress Gimp.

For 6o yard your choice. These goods are 
worth 15c to 25c yard.

Dress Shields, lOo pair.
Dress Steels, lc set.
Good Garter Elastic, lc yard.
Kerr’s Spool Cotton, 24o doz.
Best 100-yard Linen Spools, 2 for 5c.
Wide Military Braid, 2-in. wide, 60 yd.
Candles, 6c lb.
A special line of Jackets 

only ot $2.60, worth 95.60.
Ladies’ Jackets, in black and brown, with 

worth $13, for

col on the above subject In
The golden sunshine, vernal air.
Sweet> financial. ____________

^N^‘V-iJîXir-e.îr-iî55fGTSK

Puikur Brotar, 1 Taroutwetrw*

side. V» <1 Strong Langeas"
What did you think of it?—A. I used 

strong language.
Did yon hear anything about Hewitt 

that same day?—A. Not to my recol
lection. . .

Mr. Hewitt is a friend of yours?—A. 
There is no reason that I know of why 
I should not say anything agajpet Mr. 
Hewitt, and 1 would if X knew it.

What about Mr. Small?—A. Mr. Small 
advioed me to amalgamate with the 
Street Railway Company about the 
pavementa.

How did Verrai and Hewitt vote that 
night?—A. Against Guelich. They had 
previously supported him.

Were any other contractors at that 
meeting of the council?—A. I saw Mr. 
Ardagh, Mr. Godson and Mr. Coleman.

Aid. ■ will Threatens Caeltch.
Otto Guelich was recalled and examin

ed hy Mr. Greer. ,
On leaving the Court House this morn

ing were yon spoken to by anyone?—A. 
I was accosted by Aid. Hewitt.

was going down-

Dr.LaràWi spjufTiupte on Thureday morning,•*Tfcf Jig lit I p.”
Hewitt look- 
anting: very.

After A few question* enquiring about hie 
—Bishop Wordsworth. I health, the state of his mind, and as td 

All thing, praise Time-high an.l low, what made him lorik so serious, Mr. Hew-
. RtUn, and dew, and ..ven-liued bow, ttt informed me thht things had taken

Crlm.on inn.at, 1 leery cloud, a queer shape. He eitid : “I think the
Rippling stream end "tempeit loud j jfor is up!" 1 wanted to ku(<w what “the

— I Summer, winter, .11 to Thee I jig ' meant. "Well,'’ he enye, "this thing
I Glory render :-Lord, may we. I w»th the railroad cennpany is going to

LEGAL CARDS. —Rev. U. W. vonoer. tnke nnother turn. The railway cotupany
............... ........ :*2>BiuTeiti!"'"rra' l All people that on earth do dwell. are thinking of doing their own paving

LLAN * RAUllj. T ex art I to th. Lord with cheerful voice . I after thip. aud cousequeutly the cautrnft

aV i-.lo Frw hold Building, cornor j p.|i|a Goda from whom sll blsvslug* fluw, j , , ,.^ialîîe’.ad \Tctorta-eir*4a. Tomato, Ootario. j.raj„ jjlm all creature» here below ; I asked ban what these things were.
Trult fund, to loan *t 11* per ceuk par annum. ,>rl|le Hlm etKlT, „ hen van ly host ; He aatd that uni»* I did as Aid. Verrai
WUIlam R- Irwin. Or.lMn Si. Arnold 1‘ral* Father, Son "and Holy 'Hunt. euggeated. he thought the vote would be
Tvl.illKK. RÔÂR-S il ILTO.N « SWABEY | -Rl.hop Keo. | revereel.
1 ; Hamit"r*. Solloltot *. «tv.. Jan* Build _____________ ___ During the conversation with Hewitt
inâa 7h Yonge.»**!- J. R VIjUm, tj^R1L Leed Sew* t* tbs Traveling TwbUe. was nmything «tad about what stand 
eSwoa’F. K Hilton, char,* swabey. K. bcott N<-w twt train to New York. Philsdel- th|, uth,,r .^opia, were taking ?-A. Hew
ti,tWn‘- -------------------- -------——-Tir-—-----3 I phin. Baltimore, Washington and all j m said they were putting up on the
1 trank il POWELU BAgMg™L-8Ct | ixilnt* south. Comiueuciug Sunday, the Lther aid*,

S* wu," of the coaneil w r,M-

1 Ad,l.ida ,ml«ee buffet ear .ervlce between Toronto pjd yo„ 6V, A|d SmaI, that day ?-A. 
—Toronto, W. Cook. It, A : J. A. Moo- „„d New York via the Grand Trunk Yw. bu. , ,uu mit ulk xvith him.

donaM. a. H- oricen V-a.. I-Ult ..... ............ Railway ou train leaving Toronto *2» 1 Th(> council offered to give yon $30,-
Tj Â05LT». ktm'Dt ,v" uiv'KNKU- B*R m. week dnys. and from Hamilton < n <H)0 Worth of contract, and you declined I 4 rlate* and ^'liei mra tmrarial Rank BuUd- itmilinye. arriving in New York IM0 end lvlYU «^ythin* to do with it ?—A. 
I"1-X Toronto. xv ‘“o.” V-WK.m0-' Phtladelidlia S.30 next morning. Tee.
K.rraW. Jam* n,Vt.au, '-W.K«r:---------------- .1 Returning train with throughsleeper a to Hftve ^ to,d M the BUbsta«e of

Toronto and CW«ra«t>. !*«▼«« «ew York I wh#t occurred ?—A. Yes. 
at ti 1». m.. and Phildelphia at 6A6, ar- p;J » dollar for them ?-A.
riving at Suspension Bridge at i, ami ‘ 
lorouto at UI.26 next morning.

See that your tickets read via this 
popular route.

in. THANKSGIVING DAYAnd then what ? 
ed very berions The Most Palatable, the Safest 

- 1 ne and Most Eff-ctuel.

FOR YOUNG AND OLD
at 11 o'clock. Strangers welcomeGiver of all !

j? for Friday
Pures! SSSn™ HÎÎÎa, O ûî r r*,0R0UP

nh„',pl»f '.«Ik « atarrh. braid and fur trimming»,
88 Friday.

Beautiful Greenland Beal Cape», beat 
quality for $17, Friday'» price.

Tippet Fur Cepe», 27-ln., $13.50 Friday,

Mr Jem* T. Gleason, No. 482 York- une of Storm Coller», SL60 for
.treat, London, Ont., toy» : •Ur. L.vlo- Fridav onlV- worth $2.60.
lefts'» Syrup of Turpentine 1» Black Wool Caihmere, 42-ln. wide, 16o
doubt the mo»t effective rjrae^v fortoon- ySrdj worth 25c.
chltl» I have ever u»ed. My Uttle boy, » Black Wool Striped Crepon, 42-ln. wide, 
rear» old, ha» «uttered for a long time with 26o Tard worth 50c.
that troubfe: two 26c bottl* of thl» , Blact Wool Tvniell Draii Gooda, maw 
wonderful preparation effected a Hero1.’'®?* rj0tr of pattern», 42-ln. wide, 26o yard, 
cure. I .hall, therefore, recommend it *o „orih 45c,
all my friend». Black All-wool French Tyner, 42-ln. wide,
Your Druggist can procure It from All-Wool Serge, 42-in.

wholesale.nouse wide, 2So yard, worth 40c.
Or direct from the proprietor Black and Navy AU-wool Coating Serge,

J. BOSTME LIIIOLEÏÏE. M l.
2324234st.p»«i-»i.swtnii "si.r

$1F|ne Dem*k,6 7|:clock Tea Cloth, with 

colored border, fringed, regular price waa 
65c, Friday Is 30c.

Fine Bleached Damask Napkin., new de
sign., regular 81.35 dozen napkins, Fri- 
dav*. price la $1 dozen.

40-in. Circular PiUow Coee^Cotton, ipe- 
cial quality for 12c on Friday, tog-alar 16c 
cotton. '■

10-4 BIbached Sheeting, heavy quality, 
our Friday price U 21o, regular 28o sheet-
^ Very special Blanket OB Friday for $2, 

regular pri« I» $2.65.
28-in. All-wool Grey Flannel, 

for 16c, regular £2c flannel.

v
teAnd ell affections of the Throat or Lungs 

26c * BOo per bottle. @"TRY ,T 
Read what thou who have uud it «y: i

ûi F
I 4 4

\
I

13. LIXDMAX.

txany Il «ieeslp.city
At the meeting of the Property Com- 

mittee yesterday afternoon, the patents 
were received from the Ontario Govern
ment of the water lots south of the old. 
windmill line, and also parts of York. 
Simcoe. John and Berkeley-.«tree ta. The 
Dominion Government are also ready to 
band over the patents to the city, bet- 
this ia being opposed by the Harbor 
Commissioners.

Aid. Crawford thinks the time is op
portune to move for ybe abolition of 
the Harbor Board. It is looked upon 
as a fossilized and useless institution.

In reference to the transfer to A« 
eity of the agreement respecting the 
maintenance of Lake Shore-road. Mayor 
Keimedv and City Solicitor Caswell wait
ed on a committee of the County Coun
cil Tcsterdnv. The agreement compels 

a «-» navrcmorY the "railway company to keep in repairC s. BOTSFORD the whole roadway. Several ot the
* count v representatives object to handing

the agreement over with that clause in,
. Terrible Exbertenee thinking it not fair to the company.

Mr. George Tribe of Straffordvilla, Ont., j The matter will be considered by the 
ft prettr village near the shore» ot Lftke j County CounciL 
Erie, went through on experience lately I 
that he will never forget. He telle It in j 
hie own ward* :

For three years I .altered from stm j 0ffer, the advantage of a daily tourist 
disease in Be worst form. I tried Kennedy . rar to Angèles and San Francisco
Medical D^covery and "“l leaving Dearborn Station, Chicago, at
"i-., C Z,"10-50 1m. on arrival of the morning
mf’itov pronounced I’uy dla£ae a Scaly I trains front the East This car will go 
Eruption, but failwl to remove It. It canae « by the only true boothera rouU. avoid- 

in red blotches, and spread over my body. , ing mountain mages and saow blockades, 
the skin became dry, and formed hard, j your nearest ticket agent for maps 
white «calas: the itching was intolerable^ a time tables and other information of 
b-t I »»J! tbU great Southern route. J. A. Rtchard- 

thiiTv^e h*?th‘to eon, Canadian Paaecnger Agvnt, nortb-
“ a i aOrl* all roflwra* to ua thl* aplen- ; rest corner King and Yonge-atreets, To- W 
did medicine. . j roato. y Ml
Î46 GEO. TRIBE, Straffordville, Ont. |

f■ !Where?—; A. As

new
I

»
;■

ing town.”
trerg' Maitland Ala# Cent

George Maitland, a partner of G®eHeb- 
corroborated Mr. Guelieh's «vtdeuce that 

in Headquarters on July 17 with 
Tally and Guelich. _ ....Do vou remember a time when Gurtieh 
retired with Aid. Verrai?-A. Yes.
Do vou remember that same day Guelich

leaving the room with M<L
A. I am not so positive about that.

Did Guelich speak to you that day 
about approaches made to him. A. rte 
stated that Aid. Y'erral had told turn 
that unies» we put up #15.000 w« wout 
not zet the contract. I^ater m the day 
he told me that Aid Hewitt hod mode 
the same statement.

Mr. Nesbitt then asked for anadjourn- 
ment until Monday wxt. 77m judj* 
granted the request and inreptytoto 
question of the lawyer stated that any 
witnesses from the l mted Stat<*j 

and giving evidence and 
would

!

II

I
i

miniTTLE*^8 1VER
|PILLS

¥ jL*—

H OTELS.
ÙV5ŸBU WALfto raH 

1 3 propmuir. BavtariiU, North IMronto. One 
Nr* rar. wt* Hw* <lnoe. M«*l. cu^wvnenn 

Fici-ei*' nnototng «*«4 nttachto. 
krory nceomiawtouon 1er an.mg poruon.
cyclist* .ou M. OnAtoMO. I Prraealatlea te rot» r Barrel!

.*«• Jg • iC^gVtolhe™: I tractor and at the present time had 
rorararoler.atultrviri.t*'. P tv i>w_Pr^_ AI,dm»..« Hub contracta with the city.
I Al/P VIF W MOTFL Csr. WtnciwsNr nnd a hnndaome puree you take any part in the GuelichLAKtYItVf HUIC.L, n * rfISdriirtupe Ueu0ertng?-A. Ye*. 1 iimted Mr. Go*.

Kwry acch'mm^usuan for fanaiUea vtaam^ tha ' i ‘ Qnri»*s Mitwonrl where he lk*h to come here aud wheu he arrived 1rrrcsi4 st i ^ »P uu u.
ad JOHN XYKK, Proprietor. | J^vph’e CVtileje. Speeches >wre made 1 «y.

hr President L. X. MeBrftdy, J. 0.1 ,e
O'Donohue, Dr./McDonagh, Father Wynne -L Ttore vrere no wriunm* between pa.
and J. H. Gtlnfcw. b»t }. V1"”* U.w“.,r ‘l™tood lhat 1

Father Barrett replied suitably, thank-Niwild have a half interest, 
log the club tor its good wishes «mt '' toe were the tenders prepared .-A. 
valuable preæut. After the prerenta- l think it waa on the night of May 8, 
tion, an enjttrable eveniitg waa spent iu I at the Rosoia House.
•oiwre and recitations, the following knew who the other tenderers were
gentlemen taking part in the program: likely to be .—A Yes.
Alfred Stnrroek. James McCabe, Mr. Stnf-1 "ere you mixeil up at all 
ford. F. Slattery aud others. Xo. X

-----------1 "as it true that you were engaged with
Guelich for the purpose of throwing him ?
—A. No.

And did not take part in that contract 
at the instigation of the other tenderers ?
—A. No. I don't think they knewi I wae 
in with Guelich.

Did you hare any interview with Cole
man in which any scheme waa arranged 
between you?—A. No.

"ere the raowmeats of any tenderers 
then being carefully snatched by 
combine, do you know?—A. I think Mr. 
Guelich thought so.

Lwrite» Its* Being Met -he*.
I want you to be perfectly frank with 

me in this matter. Why do yon say that 
Mr. OoelieU thought no?—A. He changed 
his hotel because he believed be was being 
watched

Why waa not his tender put in by re- ^*3, 
gistered letter?—A. Mr. McLaughlin said : tie.

No.; Did you, in your talk with Hewitt, 
derstand what it was he wanted ?—A. I 

John Shield. Cerr*Uer»les 
After the adjouruiueut John Shields wo» 

the first witness called. He was a cou-

un-
1 e rhe was-, «

on Friday
some

ii
8* to SO YONGE-STREET.

What interest had you in the contract ?

Cal iron la nnd Mevlce.
The Wabash Railroad Company now 

offers the Advantage of a daily 
Angèles 
■born S

DENTISTRY.__ ____ SICK HEADACHE skin

Poettively cured by these 
Little Pills.BAILIFFS. |in coming to

£*3ec ttolimtectto/of^to court. 

Any case» of personal violence Jw ««red 
to have brought before him. when to 
would deal with the culprits. 'They 
will discover." said His Honor ' that the 
court has a pretty lone arm it they try 
to violate the laws."

Mr. Nesbitt: There are one or two 
that I would desire to ootiÇr 

to to present on Monday. I shall want 
Mr. Coleman and probably Mr. Hewitt 
wiU be required for further examination.

......
They aiso reHeve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

pvtigcstkin and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SmaH PIO.

j. F. LEELAND & CO. with them?

SUCCESSORS TO
W, RITRKRFGRR s. Hair to Its aatural

Mi
J. X LEELAN D,

UAftalFF».

Keeu OoB«'«*4 at low Rat* ot Owaama 
l'opère Serwa lor SeUctoere.

102 Victoria Street. Toronto.

Small Dosa*
I*. Tear, hr Ibe Store Barrier..

Albert K a pita and Frederick Collie, tha
At the important dinner given by the j two young men convicted of burglarizing

. ____. , . „ __ . ; numerous drug stores and hotels, wereRoyal Naval Club Dcute * Gyldcrmanne rtt,trnlay wntenc^ to the Central Pri- 
Gold Leek Sec Champagne waa specially w>n jort wo years leas one day* 
selected.

Small Price. FAVORITE ABROAD.5

the
sore Feat- - Mr.- E. J. XalU, New Ar- 

laaeh. fTu.. writ* : "For nearly »!v 
mont». I •*• troublai wit» homing «**

«ESrlvS
for aaok*. AT loot I got a botti. 

Si tt^Thomaa- Bclactrlo OIL and raaolvad 
# trT i» and to my astottisheaot I pot 
to try and thb ORB bottle

NOTICE ■

SrSssSSssvs?®f<ox*taiethe OtwW ot York aed Pnmaeoot 
02^R.«eYv*hrr »«*IW to th. IVn 
loaimit ot 0»»*d* attoe wnharn

whereanout* unkaewjl _’Jw

S 6«to « reroato
this 0.-th *»f 0140*. A.U.VM.

fi \ Messrs. Stott A Jozy, Chemists, Bow$ 
Arr y* es» ImssaUc j emu Till» writs : “ We would direct at tew-

Priera : Bread to ^£*£^£4 £££
sugar de. per jmtotora 60c. per bag. w ^ iLtoma*. AU «to
new entrant* 6 lb»- ton*- nw batter pmpentions manufactured by thl* well- 
17c. per lb- at John Miller A Co. tnowa bouse ore among the moat reUsble .«
81 Queen-street west, S46 ; the market."

- El5s Far Brallhy La eg»-
xn i. ro". Cod Liver OU Emalilon with

SÎ, meationod In the most perfect 0*1 
.table form. Price 80c aad $1 t*r hat-

! MXt

I
,#toooaiplUbad a parta*» cura.'* ^1 248 I
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HANKSGIVINGT DAY
Will be observed at 
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Look at Tliîit Boot
And Smile !

.

>
)BlSJsn b

V I, f -,

■
’h ■

t .

same value forWell, say, if you can get the 

can have
V’ Value ! 

$2.00 you

,?i;Xv
9
■STS

U O’ A '■ -*

.

f,

<CL^ /?

*,".()() Free #1> > X"\ >r kVÜ %V«I *.?■*i/'/ XJWpElï
'inmjf,1U- <

tell you that no shoe house can cope with us.Let us
Remember 12 years’ wholesale experience goes a long way 
and plays a trick or two in buying. Don’t forget that you can

oà ■
h ■ if-r=

r'Cffl t

1; x

- : V v ■’

«vf: ; ;X /LE.

MAKE 500. TO $1.00 IN A MINUTE
rj ✓

!removal
ntial S?"- ’

ies !
l

Solid goods or no sale.
I

<

by purchasing our Boots.-tloths,
krtact.)

*‘remises
■st. E.

Boot® Under $2.00 z

Gents’urlng No*«e
;/:« zX

HOWELLTheCut Rate "Shoe Man..

ETS.

r- *_ND UP.

onge.

, ; Brnnotif WSt Queen< o42i Queen Westt.4.
Ill

1 ~.u
: 9»ildren’»

AMUSEMENTS.! statement of Mr. Shields, and it is said 
that a gentleman connected with one of 

____ v » , the meet (powerful newspapers in the
Pelydora Bun. Second to Black Enwk st faction1 of 'til ™ockey° aobl ^t^is 

St. Asapli on a Heavy Track A gai(j that tliia gentleman Aiaa promised
Sweep for Saturday. j tkli 8Upport of the editorial columns of

St. Asaph, Nov. 21.—It rained hard this » newspaper to the Jockey Club. Other 
morning, and in consequence the track influences from Canada helped along the 
was verv heavy. Scratohings were light reinstatement tof Mr. Shields. hEvery.
T ü.ntL the third in body now expects to see W. C. Daly and
in all races except one, the third, m ^ re^tated> ae hiB offence in
whicS they were so heavy the race was respect ^ the rmming 0f-Lizzie Was 
declared off and a new one substituted, tainly no worse than that of Mr.Shields 
which was run as the sixth race. The in the matter of Logan, 
weather in the afternoon was delight- -- -
ful and a good crowd was present. An Hoi*«, Sole la Xew l®1"*"
effort is being made to get up a <$2500 tr^wtr^îfng1'stock'opened to-day^ at 

sweepstakes for next Saturday or jjadjgojj. Square Garden. Studs belong- 
Thanksgiving Day, between Ed Hear- ;ng to several of the best known breeders 
uey, Prince Geqrge, Galilee and Derfer- jn the countrjtwere offered. Some of the 
gifla, weights to be 10 pounds below sales to-day vTO-e : Consignment from the 
the scale anil the distance to be 6 fur- Ketchum Farm, Toledoi, 0„ Miss Lida, 
longs. The owners of the first three 2.10 8-4, sold toi Carl SL Burr, Jr., of 
named horses have agreed on the race. I Comer, L.I., $3200. Nyanza, 2.12 8-4, to 
Pittsburg Phil, owner of Derfergilla, has , E. A. McFarland, Philadelphia,, $3000. 
not yet consented, hut it is likely that Tiernon, -to W. P. Putnam, Cleveland, 
he will. Twenty bookmakers did busi- ! $1100. Miss Rachael, 2,20, J. G. Hickox, 

to-day. While it has been given New York city, $1100. Totafl for eight 
out by the officers of the club that be- head $10,160. 
ginning next Monday they will break 
away from the Jockey Club, it has not 
yet been actually decided. J, N. Kirk, 
who really owns the greatest interest 
in the track, stated to-day that they 
would race after Nov. 80. Summaries:

expenses of the Toronto club next season 
will be $12,000., With an aggregate at
tendance of 40,000 this expenditure will 
be met.. There will likely, bo 66 home

a
tween the New Fort and St. Michael’s 
College yesterday, which resulted in a 
victory for the college team by 1 to 0.
Brady, McCarron and Hayes showed 
star game for the college, while .Wilson
and Dodsworth held up the New Fort’s " .CX »
end of the game. Referee,. Û. Boyle; goal Athletic and General Notes,
umpires, Levigny and Clark. A special meeting of the Toronto Hunt

The British American Business College will be held to-day at Crewe s Hot , 
Association Football team play D. Me- Kingetou-Road, at 1.30 p. m.
Call & Co.’s eleven this morning at 10 George Sutton’s Iroquois billaira par- 
o’clock, on the old U.C.C. grounds, King- lors were! re-opened lnsti night with a 

cer- John-streets. The following players will new eet of tables. Mr. Sutton will oe 
represent the college team : Goal, Fen- at home' to hiei friends on Thanksgiving 
nell; backs, Fenton and Parsons; halves, Day.
Trowbridge. Kelley, and J. Anderson ; Rambler Bicycle Club members will 
forwards, Leckie, McMahon, McMillan, wjicei to the Halfway House this after- 
Pollock and Perry. no(>n, where sides will be chose for a

The Crawford Football Club go to football match, ...
Orange Ville to-day to play the local Toronto Checker Club members will 
team there. The following will likely meot for a number of friendly games in 
bo the Crawford team: Goal, Marshall; their Arcade rooms this afternoon, a 
backs, Bosh and Manes; halves, l(cCuaig, iTOatch will likely be played between 
Gregg and Orr; forwards, Dunlop and Messrs. Dissette and Wylie.
Dickson; wings, Biette, Christie and Fergus curlers have re-organised with 
Woodward; spare men, Lane and Walk- these officers : Patron, M. Anderson; Pa

troness, Mrs. Anderson; president, James 
The Gore Vale-Varsity tie of last Beattie; vice-president, ^omns Hughes, 

Saturday will be played off next Sat- chaplain, Rev. James Morton; secretary- 
nrday at 3 p.m., on the Baseball grounds, treasurer, H. S. Richie; representativ , 
The teams will in all probability be T. J. Hamilton and T. Hughes, skips, H. 
composed of the same players as re- MicMe, T. Hiighee, J. C. »
presented these elube in their last! Hamilton, J. Mennie and H- • *
match. There promises to be a big turnout at

The semi-final Vanity class Rugby McCready’s Thanksgiving «boot, on his 
match was played on the lawn yester- grounds, Queen east, formerly Me 
day between ’95 and ’97. The eeniom grounds, on Thanksgiviug Day. Th XSst 
were too strong for the Sophs and won comprises live and artifici 1 ’ ,
by 15 points to 0. Burwash, *95, made three prizes, to each shoot of S°°“ .
an admirable referee. The Meds and '96 The entrance money is very small coni 
will now play off the championship. pared with prize values. E 7 

The Lome, leave for Peterboro this both old and young, is welcome, 
morning at 8.46 by the C. P. R., imd 
will be represented by the following 
team : Wimans, Hoskins, Meek, Wilson,
McMnrrich, Watson (capt.), Hedley, J. S.
Macdonald, Fenton, Woodbridge, A.
Macdonald, Morton, McMaster, McNair,
Cooper; spare, Merrick, Bremuer.

mAiioyn gossip.

What the Baseballlsts Are Delng—No Pass
ing Out for the Western.

Chicago. Nor. 21.—The Western Base
ball League to-day adopted an amend
ment to the constitution, which provides 
that no club shall farm amt itd players 
to the National 'League.

It. was decided to shorten the season 
of five months to four and a half. No 
schedule of games will be made oeit,. but 
the whole matter" will be put into the 
hands of a Schedule Committee.

Death of J, B Coty.
Everyohe remembers J. R. Coty, the 

brilliant pitcher of St. Michaels and 
Varsity of a few years ago. Althoug 
slight in) form bel had a wonderfully
swift and, strategic delivery, and was Dr. Langtry's Explanation,
considered by many the best amateur Editor World: .Allow me to thank you 
pitcher in Canada. The last two years ,Qr lr jrjend\y criticism of what you 
ho was obliged to abstain altogether caU five.acre scheme. I tried to be
atSAS. EttÆK ». «pii.itr,“¥E,'$U,lu™a'

.ill. I„t Friday. H. ««JJ »'h.t ' 1 .»« I»
during the last year at St- JJichaels, A imiK)rtant particular. The scheme 
where all were hip loving friends. to Toll assume in your editorial,

--------of any of these, acquired by year# of
Baseball Brevities. natient effort. What is pro;»06ed is that

It is most probable that several prom- ^ j. Mrea and their products shall be 
inent Toronto players will be given D an ad(j;ti0n to their present or possible 
trial in the new Toronto club. earnings of these several vocationc, and

Manager Muddock's new Toronto club nQt a ,ubetitute for them, 
will likely be organized at a special ;a expected that such arrangements
meeting to be held to-morrow. can be made with the electric op otni.

The directors of the Western Baseballs nfilwaye, as will enable a man to ha e 
I.eagne yesterday In Chicago completed a house and five acres of land, tocetner 
the circuit for next year as follows: In- with conveyance to and fro“ hu,.X [l 

The match takes dianapolis. Kansas City, Milwaukee, Min- in the city, when there tinny to D 
neapolis, Detroit, Toledo, Grand Ra.pi.ls had, at as little or less rental tton he 
and St .Paul. Uomiskey will be captain has now to pay for hie poore» tenement 
and manager of the new St. Paul team in the city. When tbe man. or any mem- 
and will play first base . ber of his family is out of work, as i*
it is estimated that the total running almost universally the 66S» m W fia IJ

The Ladies’ Helper—French PilleON THE WINTER’TRACKS.icialty.

i of child- 
four to 

teferences 
l to pbysi 
« in this 
in, Bernai 
pst Queen- 
Out. U

Chrysanthemum ShowFor all diseases peculiar to Female Irregularities, 
removing all obstructions from whatever cause. 
Seat by mall on receipt of 98 per box. Address 

GraduatM Pharmacist.
106 Tonge Street, Toronto.

a
-AT-games.

j. [, mam,
PBIMEWOE GIRCEBT IFTER1D01 IDO ElEllli

The very latest seleotlone.

IHE?”
RSON

Admission 25c. Children I5c;
A Complete 
Gymnasium. -CHAWIPIOHSHIP FOOTB1LL, -tet in

The latest, most practical, durable 
bene- Thanksgiving Day at 3 p.m.RCH and desirable apparatus for 

flting the health, developing _ the 
muscles, or reducing flesh. Noise

less, portable, self-adjusting. Re
quires no room. Easily placed and 
removed. Suitable for home or of
fice. Price $5.

NOTICE. WESTERN ASSOCIATION ite 
vs. TORONTO LEAC

coua
Baseball Grounds, Queen East.

Admission, (including Grind Stand) *3c. Children 
ISO. Indies free.

DAY The annual general meeting ol the 
Shareholders ol the Jiermania Hall Co.. 
Ltd., for the .election of Directors and 
Officers, will take place, Monday, the 3rd 
of Dec., at 41 Wellington-street East, 8 
p.m. sharp.

Circulars free. er.
QRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Matinee to-dey and remainder of Week. 
THE FAMOUS AOTOBB. LB VAN, Secretary.nessL « *

LvCTIS ALDRICH
i- MY PARTNER.

■ ? at Yonge-ntreet, Toronto. “1FOR TUG VAI.KnONIA COP.

The Aseeelallon Football Match To-Day 
B-tween Toronto and the West

.. The Association football match for the 
-wï>il<îî race, ^6 1-2^ furloiksa—Hermatnta. i Caledonia Cap, between representative
flit'sCto’5! 2: Dre’ibuud,ri07,’simnw,9 j teams ol the Toronto League and West- 
to 5, 8. Time 1.26 1-2. Derelict,Etesian em Association takes place on Thure- 
nlso ran. | day in the "Baseball ground- The West-

Second race, 61-2 furlongs—Will El- era i?am is a strong aggregation, es- 
iott, 101, Tribe, 9 to 20, 1; Panway, 08, ! pecially in the forward line, the halves 
Brown, 9t o 1, 2; Longbrook, 110, Dog- are fairly so, the other players are an 
gett, 4 to 1, 3: Time 1.12 3-4. Tor- unknown quality, and the strong oppo- 
mentor, Commodore, Roughan also ran. sition they Will nieet from the team 

Third race, 61-2 hirlougs—McKee, 107, selected by the Toronto Football League 
Griffin, 1 to 12, 1: Phoebus, 103, Nacev, will ensure # first-class match. All ar- 
10 to 1, 2; Red Top, 103, Bergeu, 50 rangements have been made for the 
to 1, 3. Time 1.1». Three starters. ! comfort of the public, who are expected 

Fourth race, 6 1-2 furlongs-Black- in large numbers. The teams will be : 
hawk, 102, Peun, 6 to 0, 1; Polydora, Western Association : Goal, Heller, 
100, Griffin, 3 to 1, 2; Senator Vest, 105, Berlin Rangers; backs, J. Brown, Galt, 
Tribe, 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.12 1-2. Gov. w Heyd Rangers; halves, A. Snyder, 
Fifer, Claras, Kilkenny also ran. Rangers" T. J. Stevens, Seaforth; J.

1 race, 1 mile—Sandone, 104, Tribe, jackson, Seaforth; centre, Hindmarsh, 
5, 1; Darkness, 109, Griffin, 7 to Galt; left wing> ,T. Aikius ai<L. Steep

’Galt; left -Wing, T. Aikins andt. Steep, 
Galt; right wing, Dickson, Galt, and D. 
Brown, Rangers.

Toronto League : Goal, Sims, Varsity; 
backs, Dickson, Anderson, Gore Vale; 
halves, Burnett, Varsity; Robinson, Riv
ersides; Jackson, -Varsity; 'forwards, 
right,SDuncan, Varsity; Singer, Gore 
Vale; centre, Buckingham, Varsity; left, 
Hume, Varsity; Humphrey, Gore Vale; 
spare man, Little, Scots.

spring and late fall, be or they, could 
prepare the acre of ground, which would 
be all be would need to cultivate to sup
ply his family with everything except 
flour. Or if he had work all the year 
around he could pay for its being dug 
and either in the over hours or half holi
days, or ’ by his family, b6 could; get the 
seed planted and the fruit trees pruned. 
With such care as could thus be given 
they would grow themselves. The rest 
of the laud would be for the support of 

of An Understanding Between the cow and poultry and pigs. And in 
hnd Fnelnnd this way the comfort and even luxury

Bn la t„ttipr’ of life would, for every industrious and
London, NoV. 21.—The St. James intellilgent man, be vastly improved. If 

Gazette this afternoon çives pav\mmeuce hc coald get no work, as is the case with 
to auil article in which it is said th(at iv gQ many n0W| and for a greater or less 
is rumoured that a rapproaclira,nt “ period of almost every year, then he 
taken place between Russia and Rng- WOuld have something to do on his land, 
land, and that it to possible that an interest in life, a stake in the
Straits of the Dardanelles, which ha. country, and the power of saving him- 
been closed to Ruesion and otther men-01- Belj |rom the absolute penury that falls 
wnr siiucel the signing ol the treaty 1 BO heavily upon so many sober, honest 
1841, which" was confirmed by therar iudsstrious families now. It is proposed 
treaty of 1856;^ will shortly oe ojpenea emp[0y ttwr men who would live in the 
to the men-ol-war of a|l nations. houses, iu their immediate erection, and

According to The St Jeunes Gasette, tQ them for their work, insteadi of 
this matter to the- tajk in the diplomatic dt)Uug out charity, as will hare to be 
circles of several of the capitals ou ,joue ^ things are now. And the result 
Europe^ and it Is said that, in fact, .a that what is given would be saved 
very little else is talked about. and increased and the men would be

The St. James Gasette points out toade independent citizens, instead of 
that tha opening of the Dardanelles tof p0uperBj and would be saved from the 
foreign warships would have a disas- ^ Q[ ever recurring penury, 
trous effect upon England, and that it JOHN LANGTRY,
would neeesitate a great increase in the 
British Mediterranean fleet.

* t

Boxing at the Academy.
The Slavens,-brothers of ex-Champion 

Paddy of Australia, are meeting all
comers nightly , this week at the Aca- 
udemv. Last night they engaged in 
lively bouts with the local and popular 
Young Jim Popp and Jim Gardiner of 
Rochester. The big crowd enjoyed the 
boxing immensely.

’ % -------- 1
Th- Victoria Uock-y Club.

The sixth Annual meeting of the Vic
toria Hockey Club took place last night, 
the election of officers resulting os fol-
1UHon. president, Major Cosby; president, 
S A Jones; vice-president, H. BrummeU; 
hon. secretary, H. Read; committee, G. 
Jones, Mr. Wisner, H. V. Hamilton; de
legates to O. H. A., V. 0. Aptnstrougfand 
Hector Read.

Next Week—A SPECIAL DELIVERY.
I* ' * 1ACOBS * SPARROW’S OPERA 

# 1 HOUSE* —1 
R^htlj this waste. Matinees Tuesday, Thanks- 

Riving and Saturday.
KIMBALL OPERA COMIQUE COMPANY and

OOniM-NTB
In “HENDRICK HUDSON."

Next wo«k—CITY CLUB BURLESQUE 00.

1 Truss
‘LOCK.
Alt- A HR TUB DART>ASRLIaRS OPRN9

ACADEMYRumors Matinee 
Uvery DayIprtY Corn- 

ke patents 
[u Goveru- 
ot the old- 

o! York, 
l-eete. Tho 
k ready to 

city, but 
b Harbor

WEEK NOVEMBER 1».
Sherman dt Morlsey'e
Jay Circus ”
A Noyelty At Last. ,

Evenlne—16c to 60c. Mstlnee—Beet zests 25o| 
gallery 16e. Next—8AM T. JACK’S CREOLES.

1
It

Dr. A. CONAN DOYLE ;The English INotsIIss. In bis READINGS AND 
, REMINISCENCES.

Massey Music Hall, Monday.
Plea open to-day. Reserved stats 60o eni 76* 

Admission 60c.

I Fifth 
8 to
5, 2; Star Actress, 103, Doggett, 60 to 
1, 3; Time 1.46. Westchester, Vocality" 
also ran.

Sixth race, 3-4 mile—Owlet, 96. Dog
gett, 1 to 5, 1; Panway, 107, Brown, 
8 to 1, 2; Fidelia, 108, Lamley, 12 to 
1, 8. Time 1.19 1-2. Jack Rose also

line is op- 
bolition of 
lukeil upon 
Ititution.
I to the 
[ting the 
ad. Mayor 
[well wait- 
inty Co un
it compels 
I in repair 
k of the 
to handing 
I clause iu, J 
r company.
U by the

Wellington Hockey Club.
The Wellingtons Hockey Club 

ganized Last tight with the flowing of-
f* H^n! President; C. A. T. Brown ; presi
dent, J. P. Edwards ; vice-president, Wil
liam McKenzie; captain, l. Morieon ; 
sec.- treasurer, P. Brown ;■ Committee, L. 
F. Hill, C. Motlson, H. Morison.

The Wellingtol» are desirous of form
ing a jun/iot- city", league from teams 
Averaging 1(6 » years.___________

reor-
V

PEOPLE’S COURSE.
Massey Music Hall, Nov. 24

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE.
MRS. FRENCH SHELDON, 

FR.G.S.. the famous African Explorer—48th 
High landers and their splendid band. Tickets $L 
75c, 60a and SOo. Plan at Nordheimera’ Friday, 
Course tickete and illustrated pamphlet Mena, 
ger’e office, 80 Bank Commerce Building. *6

J mi# ran.
Thursday’s entries: First race, 01-2 

furlongs— Ed. Kearney 130, Assignee 
120. Prig 110, Hardy Fox 112, >Moderoc- 

Why th- Delay? co V0î /
Wonrh vrni pnnnire Second race, 3-4 mile—Maurine coltWoura yon enquire 1Qg Truepcnnj; 100_ 0il, Gamin 103,

deln v ill Jlodmnii 15., First Flight, Partliepia, Chi- 
c6t 100. Tartuffe, Abiugdou 96.

Third race, 7-8 mile—Aurelian, Ed. 
Kearney 117, Mcfutyre 104, Major-Gen
eral, ludra 102, Longbrook 99. <

Fourth race, 1 1-4 miles—Westchester 
112, Miss Dixie 101, Charter 100, Blue 
Garter 99, The Baroness, Claras 06.

Fifth race, 8-4 mile — Jaelq-the-Jew, 
Maringo 108, Andrews 104, Iorogleu 
gelding, Ttayrn, Romping Girl 1D8, Bene
factor, Enchanter, Buckeye, ^Minerver 
102, Beauregard, Fannie B 101, Antonio 
97. *

Mannal Training In the Schools.
A conference on the proposed course of 

manual training in the Public echooWwaa 
held last night between representatives 
of the National Council of Women and 
the Trades »nd Labor Council Among 
thé numerous ladles present were the 
president of the National Council, Mrs. 
Macdonnell, Mrs. Scales, Mrs. Dignam and 
Mrs. Wood. Messrs. Harry Parr, A.D.G. 
Hazle, Chalrlè^ March, and D. J. O’Dono- 
ghue represented the labor bodies. The 
conference was merely a conversational 
exchange of ideas; the ladies advocating 
their original proposal of a fundamental 
training in manual pursuits in all schools, 
whereas the labor men pointed out that 
the need was not: for tbe general intro
duction of a manual course, but for a 
widening ol the technical school system, 
to enable all apprentices to acquire a 
scientific knkwledge of their crafts,while 
daily engaged in manual pursuits. One 
lady went so far as to say that she would 
sooner sea her son a good carpenter, thay 
a poor lawyer.

" - , :» * Editor World:
through the columns of your 
paper as to the cause of the 
the Insurance Department of the Ontario 
Government in not issuing the report 
for 1893; 1894 is nearly feone and, yet no 
report. The Domiifiou report, which em
braces the whole country, has been in 
the hands of tbe companies for some time.

Is Mr. Hunter to blame, or Hon. J. M. 
Gibson? INSURANCE AGENT.

Football Klclu,
The protested Athletic-Gordon Mackay 

football match will be placed over on 
Thanksgiving morning at 10 o’clock on 
Varsity Lawn.

The Knox> College eleven play in Nor-
tied

MASSEY MUSIC HALL, 

DAVID CHRISTIE MURRAY,
Journalist, Novelist, War Correspondent to The 

London Times, in his unique entertainment. 
PEACE AND WAR.

Nov. 27* Ticket» 26, 85, 60. 76o,

h
)&ny now 
ly tourist 
Francisco 

icago, at 
rniug 

ir will go 
te, avoid: 
blockades, 
for maps 

nation of 
i. Rickard- 
t, north- 
reete, To-

wood to-day. Knox and ’95 are 
for the class association championship 
of Varsity. > /- \ ‘

Osgoode Hall Rugby men left for Mon
treal last night, where they will play 
their return match with Monltreal to
day. Smallie will plnv quarter, while 
Richardson replaces McLaughlin at) full
back. \

Princeton defeated Orange ye*teTV&> 
but thd second-class team scored agaayst 
the Tigers, which does not auge^fwell 
for their game Dec. 1 with Yale. The 
score was 16 to 4.

The Hamilton fossils had a successful 
practice on Tuesday. The old-timers 
worked the kinks out of their legs, says 
a Hamilton pai>er. Mayor Stewart is 
sanguine of voctory. 
place Saturday at Roeedale. The Toron
to fossils will go on the field without.any 
practice whatever.

A very interesting game of football
y/aa piaffed on the College eampue be

ta

< Si,mo

There’s a Reason Why .t
Harry Webb’s bread [delivery 
is the largest In the olty. 
Try a loaf and you will find 
It out.

Telephone 3907.
447 Yonge-et.«

j Established over
Half a Century.( Sixth race, 5 1-2 furlongs — Wcrnberg 

Ids, Madetone 105, Will Eliott, Vision, 
Ilammie 102, Equation, Nero, Bnnyon 
99, Elberon 96.

Aboel the Brln.tatrm.nl of Mr. Shield,.
New York, Nov. 22.—There is immense 

eurpriee expressed, over the reinstatement 
of Alexander Shields. The Jockey Club 
stewards have no explauation to offer to 
the public. Rumors In relation to the case 
are as thick as raindrops in a thunder- 
etorm, but it to imposible to get at the 
facts. It is known that strong pressure 
had been brought to bear on certain 
•tiTOurds ol tbe Jockey. Club lot the rein-

1TUXEDOJACKtTS
*

Fdr
Evening
Wear.

i Burglars,
Collie, thl 
nrglnrizinii 
iteis, were At 
entrai Pri-

UPTURBOVARKS YOU

i244I If 00 consult —
MAH iVANSf 102 SEAT0M-8TREETyi Bevoad Dispels.

There I» no better, »afer, or more ples- 
»nnt cough remedy made than Hagyord's 
Pectoral Bal.am. It cure. Hoar.enen, Sore 
Throat, Cough., Cold., Bronohltla and all 
West and, lung troubles. , , •. , 846

Ê
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GUINEA
r. TROUSERS 
The material used is 

' imported good». 
Absolutely every pair

guaraateed.

its, Bows 
rect atteu* 
retable pi»* 
■ atisfactloi

Positively the best known appliance. 
In the world. Communication» ItrlotlJ 
confidential.
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TAKE A NOTE OF |T-
I’ve moved my office to

CANADA LIFE BUILDING

A. C- NEFF, «SSL».
Tel. 1040.Auditor, Assignee, Etc.
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CLOSING OUT 

SALE
0 MEN’S AND BOYS’

Fine
Clothing

GREATOf course Eclipse 

Soap is the best ! Con
sumers of Canada have 

recognized that fact 
and orders are coming 

in from every quarter. 
The purest, best value 
you can get in a 3-lb. 

bar. Try a bar from 
your grocer.

BAlVATtOM &RDDIB9.A riKXD'H Ilf* By HKD.

Salvador French. Chief Ceneplrator In the 
Barcelona Horror Executed.

Barcelona, Nor. 21.-Salvador French, 
the chief conspirator in the bomb throw
ing plot which resuite (tin the death of 
SO persons anti *hei wounding' of 80 
others in the Lyceum Theatre in this 
city a little more than a y<w agio,was 
executed here about 6 o'clock this morn
ing. All day yestwerdsy andall,'through 
the night the condepmed; man. «pent his 
time iu preaching the ^doctrine of 
anarchy. He rejected energetically the 
efforts of the priests who%«ought, to per
suade him1 to turn hie mind to his ap
proaching death, and expressed scorn 
and contempt for those persons who be
lieved that Hie rpceut pretended con
version wan genuine. The, prisoner 
throughout the last day» and night of 
hie life! showed not fear. Hia meals were 
eaten with good appetite, and were 
apparently heartily relished. At » 
o’clock las* evening hie wife and daugh
ter were* admitted to- his presence, and 
spent cofceiderahle time in an endeavor 
to) induce him to. confess his crimes and 
acoept the consolation of religion, say
ing : “ It you doki’t yo* w$!l mim us. 
French angrilyi refused tor pay any heed 
to their appeals. It was several times 
found necessary for the military to 
charge upon npd disperse the crowds 
which had collecte^ about the prison 
in, the hopo of seeing The execution. __

OH A CUAROB OF FOllQBRl.

I+- A THE TORONTO WORLD
NO. S3 YONOE-STRBET, TORONTO,

t +
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SoAP 
iS+HC

Bandmaster Hyiler Married ,te Priva»* 
Smith at the T-mple.

Bandmaster .William George Hyder of 
the Salvation Army was last night marri
ed to Private Sarah Jane Smith, at the 
Temple, Albert-street. Brigadier do Bar- 
ritt performed the ceremony in a man- 

that both editi edaud amused a large 
audience. He read the marriage service 
with breety1 comment, and when the cru
cial moment came, when the bridegroom 
“solemnly promised,’’ the tones of his 

d the Brigadier to say, “Oh,

,vA One Cent Horning Paper.
SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Dsllv (without Sundays) by the year S3 00 
Dell* (without Sundays) by the month "
Sunday Edition, by the year............- * “d
Sunday Edition, by the month............. f™
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year.. 6 w 
Dally (Sunday included) by the month «

rv

m k-• .
#A

Lner
I: i

WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS. 
F. W. Beebe, 391 Spadlna-evenue. 
George Messer, 707 Yongs-strset. 
Mrs. Moriarty, 1426 Queen west.

i É S3I vt)ico move 
not so eolemn as all that,’’whereat every; 
body laughed, brit the parties to the 
contract, who didn’t see the joke. At 
every strong point in the service 
Brigadier said, “Everybody who agrees 
to that, bay amen,” and a ringing chorus 
of “Amena” would follow, and the prayer 
for future happiness for te hpair was most 
enthusiastically subscribed to.

1
A POINTES FOB AID. H ALLAH.

.Work has begun in New York Harbor 
on the enlargement ol the Hoffman Is
land, .which will be fitted up and utilized 

* as a modern quarantine station. The 
inland, at the present time, has an area 
of about two and a half acres. It is pro
posed to enlarge its dimensions to nine 
acres. The scheme necessarily involves a 
large amount of filling in. The means 
that will be used for effecting this trans
formation is our old friend the sand- 

Several of these devices of great

WWA ££:the
1

I
V JOHN TAYLOR & CO.s f Dr. A. Conan Doyle.

Dr. A. Conan Doyle, the English nov
elist, who gives readings from his works 
next Monday in the Massey MasuS Hall, 
is the author of the following well- 
known books: The White Company, The 
Firm of Girdlestone, The Sign of the 
Four, My Friend the Murderer, Adven-

V!Manufacturers. 1* i

)

pump.
power Will be stationed at some distance 
from; the island, with wÿich they will be 
connected by pipes, laid on cribs of logs. 
Through these pipes the pump will force 
a continuous stream of sand and watdr, 
in the proportion of two parts of water 
to one of sand, 
that work on Yur own|island should have 
been carried on iu the past. Although we 
havei done a great deal of work on the 
island, we have but made a small begin
ning in the total amount that will finally 
be accomplished. There are hundreds of 
tares yet to be reclaimed and the sooner 
the city becomes possessed of a plant that 
Will do the work most effectively and 
cheaply the better will it bo for us. The 
City Engineer has already recommended 
the purchase of a sand-pumf». It would 
have come in very useful at the present 
time) tn do the work that is now being 
done by contract, instead of frittering 
away any farther sums xto contractors 
the city should mako a point of investing 
the next appropriation for Island Park 
improvements in the purchase of a filling' 
in plant that will be of the greatest ser
vice toi us for many years to corner It 
iwould pay for itself ÿvithiaa year.

A POSITIVE CURE, A PAINLESS CURE.
This is Uie Patent Age eftlew Invention. *•

FACTS FOR MEN OF ALU AGES
1

DISEASES OF MAN I{

large sales-roorns filledA Markham Township farmer Arrested ea 
a Serions Charge.

David Kendrick, of Almira, Markham 
Township, wae yesterday arrested by 
County Constable Coxwell at Grand, 
stables, while endeavoring to sell a horse, 
and taken to Stouffville- on a warrant 
charging him with forging the name of 

note for $2t).

9M. WHY are our 
with eager buyers ?

It is on this principle s
The great Health Renewer. Marvel of Healing 

m and Kohinoor of Medicines.
^HIIDCC I he Terrible Ceniequenees of Inducrvtloi 
rUUnEO Exposure and Overwork. 4 M

/YOUNG. MIDDLE-AGED & OLD MEN
Who are Broken Down from the Effects of Abuse, will find 
in No. 8 a Radical Cure for Nervous Debility, Organic 
Weakness, etc. Send your Address and ioc. in Stomps for 
Treatise in Book Form, on Diseases of Man. Address M.
V. Lb BON, 24 Macdenell Ave., Toronto. Ont.

A man without wisdom lives in a fool's paradise.
A PERMANENT CUBE. c^’j.jgSt."AaiT:Pl,~ * PLEAtANT CURE

X
1. BECAUSE $20 Over
coats and Ulsters go at $16, 
less one-quarter off, $12.

William Connor to a „ , .
Connor is a, farm laborer employed by 
John Graham, 7th concession of Mark
ham, and gave a note to Kendrick/ some 
time ago, which he: paid before it be
came due. Then, it is charged, Kendrick 
made out another note for a similar! 
amount and signed Connor’s nama to it 
and discounted it with, the executor of 
the Miller estate. The executory-wishing 
to wind up the* affairs of the estate 

than expected called, on Mr* Con- 
and requested payment. The latter 

said he had paid'the only nortaX h® fcave 
Kendrick, and produced thei note', whe# 
the forgery was discovered. A warrant 
was immediately sworn oht, and Ken
drick’s arrest followed, after which he 
wajq taken to Stouffville.

ii
LiI Z£\

3. BECAUSE Men’s 
Fine Suits that were $15, 
now $10, one-quarter off, 
$7.50.

I mn

w3)
Don’t

Pass

■« is
sooner 
nor4

5. BECAUSE Boys’ 
Suits and Overcoats that 

$6 and $8, now $4,

tares of Sherlock Holme,, Memoir, of 
Sherlock Holmes, Micah Clarke,
Great Shadow, The Red Lamp, 
given bin “Reading and Reminiscence* 
before thte largest audiences brought to
gether by a literary attraction in Boston 
and New York. His success in the 
State, ha, been phenomenal.

Brand Opera Heaie.
Commencing at the matinee to-day, and 

for the balance of the week, Lout, Aldrlcl, 
will present Bartley Campbell. famouA 
comedy-drama, “My Partner, at the 
Grand Opera House. Mr .Aldrich) Is an 
actor of sterling merit, and a great favor
ite In Toronto, and Is surrounded by a com
pany of exceptional merit.

I The Iti He has
)

were
one-quarter off, $3.

1

The Chrysanlh-mnm Show.
The Chrysanthemum Show at the Pavi

lion i. the centre of attraction just now. 
Yesterday afternoon and evening large 
crowds gathered to view the “Pride of 
Japan” in all her glory. The labors of 
the judges are over, the awards haying 
all been placed. Although? the American 
firms have raked in many prises, Toron
to had come off with flying colors. Some 
of the Americans gained prîtes by mak
ing twd entries in one class, whereas the 
Canadiaas, in almost every case, put in 
only one entry. The men from the U.S. 
ha/d a perfect right to do so, according 
to the existing state of things, but next 
year the regulations will be altered so 
that only one entry can be made. The 
judges were Robert Floweriday, Detroit; 
and Charles- Swift, Rochester. They 
the same as last year, and two be 

could) not be found.
Mr. Scott, the flower specialist of Buf

falo, attended the show to-day, and he 
said most emphatically that the display 
of roses could not be beaten iu America. 
A group of magnificent yellow chrysan
themums (cut blooms), called “Golden 
Wedding,” and exhibited by R. Mearns, 
Parkdale, has called forth the admiration 
of everyone. It was awarded a special 
prize. The plan of this large indoor 
flower garden was designed by Mr.George 
Philip, and it has proved so admirable 
that it will likely be utilized next sea
son. The arrangement of the tables and 
decorations of the building wère- due to 
Mr. Charles Arnold, who has ‘displayed 
the greatest taste. To the strains of 
Sousa’s marches the large and brilliant 
throng promenaded among the, beauti
ful flowers, and made a pretty picture 
for the many spectators in the galler-

At former shows J. H. Dunlop, the To
ronto grower, whose name is a house
hold word among the large buyers of 
the United States and Canada, has gen
erally swept the chrysanthemum and 
rose classes. This year he lost most of 
his finest specimens by the frost while 
they were being conveyed from the con
servatories to the Horticultural Gardens. 
Mr. Dunlop had several new and gorgeous 
varieties of chrysanthemums to show 
the public and his disappointment was 
all the keener.

Ix
DR LANGTRY'S SCHEME.

Thy letter from Dr. Langtry in another 
column corrects nn erroneous impression 
of the rev. gentleman's five-acre scheme, 
as it appeared in the press on Monday 
last. Did. Langtry’s project Goes not 

>, presume that a workman shall give up 
his work in the city and occupy himself 
entirely on the suburban five-acre hold- 
Shg. The project is designed to afford the 
ordinary mechanic and artisan employ
ment supplementary to that which he 
already has, so that when reverses come 
and he is thrown out of a situation, he 
will not find himself completely at the 
mercy of circumstances. Dr. Langtry 
thinks between a small amount of me
chanical skill and ability to work a small 
plot of land, the workingman would be 
in a much better position than he is 
tq-day, depending on his trade alone. 
Tills theory exactly coincides with one 
announced by The World some two or 
three months ago. The World on that 
occasion pointed ont that the working
man, in order to better his, ‘position, 
ought to think out some scheme by which 

vwuld become independent of every 
windFthat blows. Nothing that we know 
of conld elevatè his position in this re
spect more than the occupation of from 
threp to five acres in a district contigu
ous to the place where he finds Ms me- 
chaical employment. On that amount of 
land an industrious man can find the 
backbone of subsistence for himself and 
his, family, and when the worst comes to 
the worst, if he has this to fall back upon, 
he will not be entirely dependent upon 
charity.

1 7. BECAUSE we are
closing the finest line of 
Men’s Pants in the city 
away below cost to manu
facture.

A The opportunity to buy furniture 
at reduced prices. We are it pre
sent oficring special prices on our 
handsome stock of furniture and 
carpets, all of the latest, carpets 
our own importation. We require 
room for our Xmas goods and 
would like you tcesee our stock be
fore deciding to purchase elsewhere.

Grand Opera House.
Commencing- next Monday, the realistic 

comedy-drama, “Special Delivery,” a com- 
edy-drama by David H. Scully, Will be pro
duced at the Grand for one week, under 
the management of H. D. Grahame. 'pie 
piooe admits of many realistic, mechanical 
and scenic surprises, tender pathos, and a 
great abundance of comedy, fwhich will 
make an entertainment well calculated to 
please all classes. Special new scenery has 
been gotten up and' a company of recog
nized artists engaged. In addition to the 
strong dramatic cast, Mr. Grahauy car- 
riee a fine quartet. v v

SEE and you’ll believe that no prices 

equal ours in the city. ,
The people are finding it out. Come early 

—join the great crowd that’s making our store 
the busiest place in Toronto.

z
are

tier J.&J.L. O’MALLEY,
160 Queen-étreet West.
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C.S. HERBERT,PatronizeNext We.lt at the Toronto.
Miaco’i City Club Spectacular 

Comedy Company, well known and popular 
among variety patroni, (logins an en
gagement at Jacobs &. Sparrow's Opera 
House Monday, Nov. .26, and should prove 
successful. This organization gives a bright, 
clean, Ahoroughly enjoyable ahow. Its 
program la long, but interesting,, end 
commence» with a musical burlesque, “The 
City Club at the Sea Shore,” In which the 
fashionable fads of the age are satirized. 
The bulk of the performance it occupied by 
a varied specialty list, composed of Ithe 
best-known artists on the vaudeville stage.

Faroe.

The Great
4Parisian

Steam
219 and 221 YONGE-STREET. h*r!

wLaundry wrhe • ■ e

For fine work, there is no equal. 
Our motto is OAK HALL,

PONCTUALin - tNB - QUALITY- fie to i2i _ _ 
King-street Beet, 
Toronto.

Men’s Ulsters *7.00.

Man’s Ulsters $7.10.

Men’s Ulster. $8.00.

Men’s Ulsters $8.00.

Man’s Ulsters $10. OOl

Men’s Ulsters $11.00.

Men’s Ulsters $11.00. '

Man's Ulsters $12.00.

Men’s Ulsters $13.60b

Men’s Ulsters $16.00.

Men’s Ulsters $16.00.

Man’s Overcoats $4.00. ’

Men’s Overcoats $6.00.

Men’s Overcoats $6.00.

Men’s Overcoats $7.00,

Men’s Overpoats $7.60.

Men’s Overcoats $8.00. t

Men’s Overcoats $3.50.

Men’s Overcoats <8.00.
Men’s Overcoats $10.00.; ’

Men’s Overcoats (12.00,

Men’s Overcoats $1850.

Men’s Overcoats $13.00.

Men’s Overcoats $1400.

Men’eOverconte $15.00.

Men’s Overcoats $16.00.

Men’s Overcoats $17.00.

Men’s Overcoats $18.00. ,

7jymwcjfSam Jack’s Creole Company 
The native belle» and comedian» who 

make up Sam T. Jack'» Creole Co., 
will open at the Academy for one 
commencing Monday matinee, Nov. 26, are 
noted, for their vocal talent and terpUchor- 
ean skill, and promise an entertainment 
both novel and amusing. The Creole girls 
are attractive, and the comedians are funny, 
and in indulging in their native pastimes 
and festivities they give a glimpse of the 
Sunny South that is as interesting as it 
is realistic. There Is but one Creole com
pany, and there is no other company in 
which these artists have ever appeared, and 
they are under Mr. Jack’s exclusive man
agement. An expensive outfit, scenic, me
chanical and eleJIrical, insures the per
fect presentation of a number of Kilanyi s 

pictures, which the company 7 
special feature.

1
promptly delivered to all 
Main office and

Goods called for and
Pworkn>67*to Ti Adelalde W.

which
week,!V

Telephone 11H7. 
Branch Office, 83 Yomte-atreet. 

Phone I486. 728 Yonge- 
etreet, Phone 4087,

Mending done free.

?
I* W—.
*«$SEs:ev

THE TOLLGATE QUESTION.
The York County Cough 

wrestling with the everlaat: 
question. As our readers are 
there te an enactment at present in 
force, under which the, city agrees to do 
away with the market fees on condition 
that the York County Council wjll 
abolish the tollgate system. Unless a 
mutual agreement is reached before the 
end of the present year, the enactment 
referred to becomes null and void. It, 
will, therefore, be easier for'fiie partit 
to reach an agreement now than later 
on. The city, on its side, is And always 
has betel willing to make the deal, but 
the county has not been able to come 
to a favorable decision. We understand

E. M. M0FFATT, Manager.il is now 
ing tollgate 

aware, Anaemic Women iklSH TWEEDS If You Want a Motorwith pale or sallow complexions, 
or suffering from skin eruptions 
or scrofulous blood,will find quick 
relief in Scott’s Emulsion. All 
of the stages of Emaciation, and a 
general decline of healthy are 
speedily cured.

pre-ASSESSMENT SYSTEM. MUTUAL PRINCIPLE. living
Nujf
I Amazement Notes.
"One of the strongest holiday attraction» 

attractions in the city Is “A Jay Circus 
at the Academy. In addition 
letl brothers, the daring aerlallsts, and a 
strong bill, the Slavin brothers of Aus
tralia, will give exhibition» of the fistlo 
art, and meet all comer» at every performs 
ance.

The Toronto Opera House has been doing 
a, land office business this week. The Kim
ball Opera Comique Company, .with the 
peerless Corinne as a stellar attraction, 
have made a. distinct hit. There will be two 
performances of “Hendrick Hudson” to-day.

Just Received a case 
of these celebrated 
goods.
Prices to suit tfie 
times.

To run your factory or a aynamo to 
light it buy from theTHE LATE CART. THOMAS 

HARBOTTLE.
as: a

TORONTO ELECTRIC
MOTOR COMPANY

life Insurance la Ike F.F.l. of SI. 
Thomaa Paid In xs Days From 

Date of His Death.
Toronto, Onto Nov. ’7th, 1.894.

I, Armbruet, Esq., General Agent of The 
P. P. I., City.
Deeg Sir,—Through you I 

thapk The) Provincial Provident: Institu
tion of St. Thomflp for their marked 
cheque, which you' bag© just handed 

in full paytneut ol- the insurance 
policy No. ip88, on| tha life of my late 
hunbajnd, Capt. Thomaa Harbottle. Thti 
cost of this insurance was always very 
moderate, ayl the nettlement of claim 
has been most satisfactory—the 
pany having paid immediately, on 
pietion of proofs, whereap.it was not due 
for DO deys thereafter.

Thanking you for your courtesy and 
aBsistance in the completion of proofe 
and tha company fan its business-liks 

I remaim yours truly, 
EUFHEMIA HARBOTTLE,

Beneficiary. 
Toronto office, 82 cor. Church and Ade- 

lside-etneets. Intending1 insurers please

?'* to the Ancol-
246

X Our goods are not surpassed by any manu
facturer. Repairing of all kinds promptly 
attended to.

107 ADELAIDE - ST. WEST.
Telephone 188*. 146

Scott’s
imulsio

J. H. AMES, ;
wish to

on one occasion a majority) of the coun
cil did vote in favor of abolishing 
the tolls; but through some. technicality 
the agreement was not completed. We 
trust the gentlemen who are now 
in session at the Court House will give 
this matter their earnest consideration 
during the present week. The feeling 
against the tollgate system is growing 
stronger every year, and everyone ad
mits that the time has long since passed 
when they should be wiped off the face 
of the earth. We believe the exercise 
of a little diplomacy in equalizing the 
charge for maintaining the roads that 
will be necessary if the tolls are abolish
ed would be able to secure a vote fav
orable to the change. The tollgates in 
the vicinity of Toronto are becoming less 
profitable every year. The adjacent 
municipalities are opening up new roads 
in order to avoid paying tolls. More
over, it .takes 30 per cent of the re
ceipts from the roads to pay for the 
collecting of the tolls, As these alter
native routes are being opened up, the 
advantage to the city of having the 
tolls abolished becomes less and less. 
The County Council should, , therefore, 
consider that what is freely offered 
them to-day may, in the course of a 
year or two, be procured with a good 
deal of difficulty. The exchange is a 
reasonable one, and the County Council 
ought to make a special effort to put 
it tbrougli before our standing offer ex
pires. . ,

me,
under 126 Bay-Street Wire Brushes 

and Brooms

takes away the pale, haggard look 
that comes with General Debility. 
It enriches the blood, stimulates 
the appetite, creates healthy flesh 
and brings back strength and
vitality. For Coughs,Colds,Sore Throat, 
Bronchitis. Weak Lungs, Consumption 
and Wasting Diseases of Children.

Send for our pamphlet. Mailed
Scott fc Borne, Belleville. All Druggists. 60c. &<L

■f
t

BELL TELEPHONE OF MIDThat Tired Feeling
com-
com- PCBLIO OFPIOB.So common at this season, Is a serious 

condition, liable to lead to disastrous 
results. It is a sure sign of declining 
health tone, and that the blood is im
poverished and impure. The best and 
most successful remedy Is found In

Long Distance Lines.>
Persons wishing to communieate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canswia will find convenient 
at the General Offices of the Beil 
Telepone Company, 87 Temperance- 
street. Open-from 7a,m. to midnight, 
Sundays included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

X
roomspromptness,

(Signed) HOOD’S
Sarsaparilla

For Moulders, Brewers, Factories, 

Pavements, Track Uae, Etc.

lilt! 'U. I '

Medical Men Endorse
THE CALEDONIA 
SALINE WATER

As the best sold in 
Canada to-day. Of 
grocers, hotels and
J.J. MCLAUGHLIN,

153 Sherbourne-St.

*46

••a as iso r1St. Mary’s BeQly Searched.
St. Mary's, Nov. 21.—At' midnight fire 
destroyed the frame block occupied by 

Smith and Burns, grocers, and Allan A 
Clyde, butchers, ajid badly damaged Dr. 
Mathieson’s stone block. The losses are : 
W. Tÿtler, on building, $3000 ; insurance 
$1200 ; T. M. Hartisou, building, $1600, 
insurance $700 ;j J. H. Mathieson, $3000, 
insurance $2600 ; timith & Burns, $5000, 
insurance $1600 ; Clyde & Allan, $1000, 
insurance $600 *, A. E. Tesl^dy, $60 ; J, N, 
Gray, $100 ; Misses Cli,i%

Which makes rich, healthy blood, and 
thus gives strength to the nerves, elas
ticity to the muscles, vigor to the brain 
and health to the whole body. In 
truth, Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Makes the Weak Strong
Be sure to get Hood’s and only Hood’s. 
$1; six for $6. Prepared only by 
C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass.

Hood’s Pills are purely vegetable.

For Fine Tailoring CHAS. BOECKH & SONS OAK HALL,f

MANUFACTURERS,At Close Cash Prloss tco toj CLOTHIERS,
CORRIGAN’S TORONTO.46

115 to 121 Klng-strsst East. 
Toronto. NiGRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

XX& Yonge»strest.
Entire satisfaction assured. Just 

rrlvsd—ape olal lines In Suitings 
ana Overcoatings. See them.

ÉPPS S COCOA25c.0.
flERVOUS DEBILITY.

rnOROMTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THR 
X month st November, 1894, mails close aed 
are due as follows:

Diphtheria In Delr. It
Detroit, Mich., Nov. 21.—Tue epidemic 

of diphtheria, which has raged here for 
several months, has become so widespread 
and severe that the School Board ordered 
the, closing of two public and two par
ochial schools. The average number of 
new cases of diphtheria how. reported 
daily is 20. _______________ __

As Parmelse's Vegetable Pills contain 
Mandrake and Dandelion, they cure Liver 
and Kidney Complaints with unerring 
telnty. They also contain Roots and H 
which have specific virtues truly wonderful 
In their notion on the stomach and bowels. 
Mr. E. A. Cttlrncross, Shakespeare, writes: 
“I consider Parmelee’s Pills an excellent 
remedy for Biliousness and Derangement 
of the Liver, having used them myself for 
some time.” _________________

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
“By » thorough knowledge of the na

tural laws whicn govern the operations of 
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful 
application of the fine properties of well- 
selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided for 
our breakfast end supper a delicately flav
ored beverage which may save us many 
heavy doctors’ bills. K is by the Judloioua 
use of such articles of diet that ai constitu
tion may be geadually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies ere floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there 
Is a weak point. We may escape many a 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well forti
fied with pure blood and a properly nour
ished frame.-Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only In packets by grocers, labeled 
thus :

j The Products of 
our Factory

evoaa
*.m p.in. am. p.m.

G.T.R. East......................... 6.00 <.49 7.16 Î.81'
U. A (J. Railway................. 7.45 h09 7.65 7.49
G.T.R. West........................ 7.80 3.95 1&4Vp.m. 8.9V
N. * N.W.,..........  7.30 «.DO 10.06 MV
T„ U. SB.?......................... 7.00 4.80 )U-5i 8.5V
Midland...............................7.00 8.86 W» p.m. 9.39
C.V.R...................................7.00 3.00 19,16 p.m. a59

’em. p.m. a.m. p.m.
noon 9.00 9.90 -.
19.00 7.30

6.80 ' 4.00 10.40 8.90

BUS.Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects of
sa.rjrs.sfr,is.;» sssySi 
sr-vMi a* •ssssn«
Diseases of the Genlto-Urinary Organa e 
specialty. It makes no, difference who has 
failed to cure you. Cell or write. Consul
tation free. Medicine» sent to any ad- 
dre.e. Houx» » a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sunday’s 3 *o 
e p.m. Dr. Reeve, 346 Jarvii-etreet, 4th 
house north of Gerrard-etreet, Toronto^

V
!

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

{Tenders for Branch Railways.Americas Fishing Nets Seized.
s Windsor, Nov. 21.—Canada’» Lake Erie 
cruiser Petrel arrived at Windsor this 
morning with 102 American fishing nets 
aboard, which it is claimed had been 
seized in Canadian water near Middle 
Island last Saturday. Capt. Dunn bad 
reported the seizure to the Department 
of Marine and Fisheriea at Ottawa, but 
had not received instructions how to 
dispose of them. Several tons of fish had 
been found in the nets, but they would 
not keep aud were sold cheap.

O.W.R.fini eeeeesSEPARATE sealed tenders addressed to 
O the undersigned, and marked on the 
outside “Tender for Branch Railway,” will 
be received until Monday, December 3rd, 
1894, for the construction of branch lines 
of railway, es follows :

Grading from Windsor Junction to Sta
tion 290, 6 1-2 miles. And

Grading from Tufts’ Cove, Dartmouth, 
N.8., via Lake William to Station 290, 
6 miles.

Plans, profiles and specifications may be 
seen on and after the 16th November, inst., 
at- the office of the Chief Engineer, M 
ton, N. B., and at North-street Station, 
Halifax, N. S.r at both of which places 
forms of tender may be obtained.

AJ1 the conditions of the specifications 
must be complied with.

l
a.m. p.m. sum. p.m. 
tt.3U 12.0U XL ti.UU 5.4* 

4.00 l&aupmll pm 
10.00

The Kill & Film* Co., Mi. iU.8.N.Y.
U.S. Weeuna State»,...6.80 19 noon I 9.00 8.39

16.30 (
English malls dlose on Mondays aud 

Thursdays at 10 p.m., and on Saturdays at 
7.16 p.m. Supplementary mails to Moudaya 
end Thursdays close on Tuesdays end Fri
days et 12 noon. The following are the 
dates of English outils for the mouth of 
November: 1, d, 6, b, ,, a, W 10, 18, 16, 17, Id *0 
99, 29, 94. 93. 97, 99. 88. ‘ ^

N.B.—There ere branch poatofiles» in
every pert of the otty. Residents of each 

Representing Scottish Union and National In district should transact their Savings Bank 
Company of North America, Accident and Money Order business at the Local 

Insurance Company of North Amer joe. Guar- Offlae nearest to their residence, taking 
antes Company et NorthAmeriee, Canada Ac- on re to notify their correspondents to make

ttdTBastsst*,

DR. PHILLIPS, II ' X h\l KING-ST. WEST.
Lata el NawTarkCltj, .(■

When decreased or suffering 
from brain fag. over-work or 
mental worry drink

JAMES EPPS * Co., ltd., Homeopathic 
Chemists, London, England.

Treats all chronlo and special 
diseases of both sexes; ner
vous debility, and all diseases 
of the urinaxy organs cured in 
a few day». DR PHILLIPS, 
946 160)6 King-at.W,. Toronto

Duke of Sexe-W-lmar Dead.
Berlin, "Nov. 21.—Charles Auguste, here

ditary Grand Duke of Saxe-Weimer-Eise- 
“hach, died at Cape St. Martin last even
ing, aged 50 years; The cause of the 
Duke’s death was inflammation of the 
lungs, from which he had been suffering 
for several days.

2>
•Ü
■ SALVADOR MEDLAND & JONES

- Agents and Brokers, Hall 
Building.

Binerai Insurance: Very many persons die annually from 
cholera and kindred summer complaints, 
who might have been aavedMf proper re
medies had been used. If attacked do not 
delay in getting a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kel
logg’s Dysentery Cordial, the medicine that 
never fails to effect a cure; Those who have 

promptly, and thor-

246Varcoe Bottles Only.

& Co.
Lager Brewers, Toronto.

Is showing a beautiful llne^f New Neckwear 
in the latest Parisian Pattern at 50c. Also a 
fine line of Perrin’s Kid and Cape Gloves at 
$1, $128, $1.60 and $9 par pair. See them at

'm 1INO-BT. W., Roe sin House Block.

sur: It S-ver Falls.
Norwav Pine Syrup oures coughs, colds, 

asthma, "bronchitis, hoarseness, sore throat 
and; diseases of the throat and lungs, price 
26o and 60a.

I D. POTTINGER, i 
General Manager, 

Railway Office, Moncton, N.B.,
*lk November, 1*94.need It say It acts 

•ughly subdues the pain end disease. £<46:
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2. BECAUSE Men’s 
Fine D. B. Suits that were 
$20, now $12, less 
quarter off, $9.

one-

4 BECAUSE Men’s 
Fine Suits that were $8 
and $10, now one-quarter 
off, $4.5U.

6. BECAUSE we are
closing Boys’ Suits at $2.50 
one-quarter off, $1.87£.

8. BECAUSE we
closing Men’s Working 
Pants, worth $1 and $1.50, 
at 69c, one-quarter off, 
694c.

are

CASAL1ERS
ELECTROLIERS 

BRACKETS 
LOW PRICES.
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SPECIAL PRICES OH î?ï PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. m
V /Pond’s ExtractTO EXTEND THE LINE TO L1MBT0N VA/.A. Geddes, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ in England

Tram-Atlantic Lines from New Ÿork, 
Portland, Halifax.

Arrange NOW to secure Berthe and 
LOW STEERAGE RATES.

rThe Toronto and Noborkan Street Hallway
to Be Extended Alone Bnndei-etreet 

to lallnsten nnd Lankton.
At yeeterday'e session bl the County 

Council Reeve Hill (York) wanted to 
know when the Metropolitan Street Rail
way Co. intended proceeding with the 
laying of the rails in Yonge-otreet to 
Richmond Hill. iu accordance with its 
agreement.

Mr. Bryan* (Etobicoke) wanted to know 
who was responsible tor calling together 
of the special committee appointed in the 
Fotheringham matter. Mr. {Bryans ex
plained that ho had understood it was 
the intention that the committee should 
not meet until the present session of coun
cil. and as the meeting that was called 
entailed an expense ot Something over 
$80 he wanted to know who was re
sponsible for it.

The Warden replied that alter a con
ference with the clerk they came to the 
conclusion that it would bo in the interest 
of the county for the committee to meet 
previous to meeting ot council, so that 
they would have time to present a re- 
(port.

OUR CELEBRATED COAL General Inland and. Ocean 
Steamship Ticket Agent:N : Cuts. Burns, 

Catarrh, Sore Throat and All pain.
cures BARLOW CUMBERLAND,HAMBURG AM. PACKET CO. tira Yonge-St., Toronto.

T International Navigation Company'. Line

AMERICAN LINE—Fop8o“thMlpto“
Shortest and most convenient route to Lon

don. No transfer by tender. No tidal delays.
Close connection at Southampton for Havre ana 
Paris by special fast twin-screw channel steam- 
era. Steerage at low rates.
Paris....Nov. 28, lla.m. I N«w York,Dec. I2.11a.m 
Berlin....Dec.5,11 a.m. ! Part's.!....Dec, 19,11 a.m

RED STAR UNE“ForAntwer* z* .
Rhynland........ t ......Wednesday, Nor. 28, 6 a.m
Delgenland.............................Saturday. Dec. 1, 8a.m ,
VVesteruland..............Wednesday, Dee. 6, 10.80 a.na

International Navigation Co-., 6 Bowling Green. 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, Yonge- 
street, Toronto. ________***

BEAVER LINE,
NETHERLANDS LINEA good thingU fse.tr. imit.t.d, poor '*.. *««•. '°'rthl—

Uationt of FOND’S ZXTBACT. Xf you want to 6. CUBED . I». BURBÎS «& CO.,4m ANCHOR UNE, BNFFALO- DULNTN
BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES, WHICH DO NOT CURE. Phone la1

...jifEa«6a» King'.wee^
The Palatial Steamer. India. China 

and Japan.

Storage, bond or free. 
Offices at Geddes1 Wharf and 

69 Yonge-atroet.__________

........................................................................ ..... ...... ....................

THE KING OF ALL OINTMENTS.
A Traveling .Man’s Story.

A Commercial Traveler

Suffer, for fifteen years with Piles. Such 
are the words of William Goulding, who 
has represented Messrs. Storey & Co., 
glove manufacturers, Acton, Ont., for ten 
years, and is now traveling for Messrs. 
Strachan & Hav, hat manufacturers. To- 

Yee, said Mr. Goulding, when 
affidavit to the

Robert Soper of FrankVille, Ont., the 
popular and successful traveler formerly 
with Fulford & Co.. Brockville, now re
presenting Foster,Milburn & Co., Buffalo, 
N.Y.,staies: “I had the misfortune while 
travelingTthrough, the Southern States to 
poison my hands. 1 consulted tunny pby- 
eicians, some of them specialists on skin 
diseases, who at first seemed to hare no 
trouble in jbealing the eruptions, only 
to breakout again in ft worse form than, 
ever, till great painful sores covered the 
backs of my bauds. While home on a va
cation, my father, who had read the 
case of John Blyth, Toronto, Ont., suffer
ing for years from itchy skin trtitible be
ing cured by Chase’s Ointment, advised 
me tor give it a trial, which I did, with 
the mult that within a few days a re
markable improvement was noticeable. 
A circular with the ointment advised the 

ot Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills in stub
born or long-standing qyse. tv purify the 
blood. I took one oill each night, apply
ing the ointment regularly night and 
morning for one month, when every trace 
oil a sore or eruption was removed, and 
as there has been no indication of the 
return can safely say I am entirely 
cured. It "gives me pleasure to recom
mend Chase's Ointment to my friends and 
everyone as a positive cure for all skin 
diseases.—Robt. Soper.

It i* h.,dl, poâiible to gUace "alUdf but
advertisement of some ointment for *™*>( cha..’.: compared with others it
only one is chosen by those who kno m _1V0 jn,t»nt islief for protruding
seem, to stand alone in .ffioaoy, a u.at w U cur” s~ld head, eczema, salt
piles, itching piles, or miyltohineee o th. sidp, that will onr ^ ^ lffw)tiou oi the
rheum, granulated eyelid», hive», in faot a re y r "hasfi Ointment has accom- 
akin, could not fail so jump quickly into public favor.^ now beiDg Urger

ir.cs^:rsaaL-W - «•-' -
apective communities.

We append the names of a few references:

AUCTION SÀTÆ9.
■w’WSS’W.'isMisiwsrfswsss’w1

DICKSON &'
TOWNSEND 

AUCTION SALE
tmm \\l !

ronto.
naked if he wonld make 
following etatement, 1 will be pleased to 
at once, and tell anyone doubting it to 
write or call on me at 130 Esther-strent,
Toronto, and I will soon convince them 
of my cure. Mr. Goulding tells the follow
ing facts regarding his terrible suffering 
and cure: For fifteen years I have been 
troubled with Itchy Pile» or, as _ 
call them, Pin Worms. At time. I could 
not eit still, especially after a long day's , 
travel. I suffered untold miseries every | 
year while out camping, and attributed 
mont of "my troubles to the kidneys. But 
the symptom told me otherwise,for I had 
intense itching and stinging, made worse 
by scratching, and if I did not stop 
would bleed and ulcerate. Many and 
many weeks have I had to lay off the 
road on account of my trouble. I con
sider your ointment a Godsend to medical 
science, for I had tried eight other so- 
called pile ointments, and obtained tem
porary relief, but no care, until I used So 6peake Maxwell Johnson, U2 Ann- 
>r. Chase’s Pile Ointment. Half a box atrce^ "Toronto: My six-year-old da Ugh- 

cured me, and I would not accept $5 tor t Bella, was afflicted with (eczema for 
the balance if I thought I could not get, 24 months, the principal seat oi erup- 
any more. I have recommended it to sev- ti(m fogy,,,! her ears and on her
eral of my friends, and they pronounced ! jace; ber head was on fire with painful, 
it worth it» weight in gold. Very truly burning itching, which was made worse 
yours, William Goulding, 130 Esther- by couetant scratching and tearing it 
street, Toronto. with her hands. We spent money without,

stint in constant endeavor to afford the 
little sufferer relief, every advertised rem
edy was tried; innumerable treatments 
with soaps and medicines and specific 
treatment by physicians having high en
dorsements in curing such diseases were 
of no relief in her case. A short time ago 
I purchased a box of Dr. Chase e Cont
inent, the first application of which 
showed the curative effect of the oust" 
ment; only one-half of the box has beel^ 
used, with the marked change of an en
tire disappearance of the eruptions, an 
I can confidently say my child is P*r" 

.. ,1 manently cured. An enquiry cheerfully
Itching piles is an exceedingly paimui aMwerej with enêlosed stamp, 

and annoying afiUction, found alike in , ———
the rich and poor, male and female. The \ym. Caswell Cured Of itching 
principal symptoms are a severe itching, Plies.
which is worse at night when the euiferer --------
becomes warm in bed. So terrible is tne g^monson. Bates & Co., Toronto : 
itching that frequently it is impossible gire t have been troubled with
to procure sleep. Often the sufferer nn- jtcbi Ior eight years, have itried
consciously during sleep scratches th. docto^8 ,vitUout finding fWJ curc> w“® 
parts until they are sore, ulcers and turn despair ot ever finding‘s any cure or 
ore form, excessive moisture is exuded. rp|i(d Iw|ien Mr- y, b. Millard, druggist, 
Females are peculiarly affected from thi® : aakeiFme to try one box of Dr. Chase e 
disease, causing unbearable Irritation and Q ( he put it no cure no pay),
trouble. These and every other symptom ^ntment^ne ^ week wa.
of Itching Piles or irritation in any port mau and j take great pleasure
qûteWy^reTh^Æ?yœntmlnt. It in recommending Dr. Chase’s Ointment to 

will instantly stop itching, heal the sores 
and ulcers, dry tip the moisture.

Price, 60 cents, of dealers; or by mail
by addres|!g|(0NgoN BATES * Co.,

45 Lombard-etreet, Toronto.

i ( t
TELEPHONE

.'.179
f 1

To Extend le Islington.
The Toronto and Suburban Street Rail

way Ob. applied for a franchise for the 
Construction an<V operation of an electric 
railway from the end of its present sys
tem in Dundas-street, westward to Lamb- 
ton and Islington, along Dundae-etreet. 
It is the intention pi the company, it the 
franchise is granted, to commence the 
construction at as early a date as prac
ticable over the route asked for.

The special committee appointed to 
deal with the complaints against Pub
lic School Inspector Smith for South 
York reported that in reference to the 
Circular mailed to the School Trustee 
Boards 62 had replied, 112 trustees were 
in favor of Mr. Fotheringham"s reten
tion, and 68 opposed. One board of three 
trustees thought the inspector rather 
arbitrary amd extreme in his views. The 
Committee also received a copy of resolu
tions passed; by the Public School Boards 
of Weston, East Toronto, Stouffville and 
Toronto Junction, expressing confidence 
in the inspector. The report was adopt-

1
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Valuable City Properties. IVsome
Under and by virtue of the powers of sale 

contained in certain indentures of mort
gage, which will be produced at the time 
of sale, there will be offered for sale by 
public auction, at the auctjpn rooms of 
Messrs. Dickson & Townsend, 22 King- 
street west, Toronto, on

fcfaturchy, November V4t, 94.
at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the fol
lowing valuable properties, situate lying 
and being in the City of Toronto, in the 
County oi York : ..

FIRSTLY, being conned of the north
erly portion of lot number one hundred ana 
fifty-two, as shown on registered plan numi 
ber 698, in and for the City, of Torojfc”# 
which said property has a frontage on/Wai
mer-road of 24 feet 10 1-4 inches, by a 
depth of 76 feet 4 inches, more or 
and more particularly described in 
mortgage. . , , ..

Chi the same Is erected a choice family
laundry

720 YEARS OF SUFFERING 
20 FAILURES TO CUREA TORTURED CHILD DAYilled >

FOR TWO YEARS iwe
— „ v , Ls"aSd‘y°s:|

Its Head Rendered a Vol- piIes. Uad I known oi any curel would 
Cano of Fiery, Itching, o? doUar.11o oMainîUowed the in-

BUrning Pains. ^^ge ^rea",1 foX'b

Pile Cure, and 20 others of different kinds.
From some a little leltof was gained, but 
nothing approached a cure. I was about 
resigned to the fate of having to pass 
through on almost uninterrupted course 
of suffering so long os I lived, when 
Chase’s Ointment was brought to my 
notice. The statements in regard to it 
were so strong nnd bore with them n 
sense of conviction sufficient to overcome 
my skepticism in regard to its being no 
better than the rest. I used it, with the 
result of receiving immediate relief ana 
permanent cure. For weeks and weeks 
I was fearfully afraid of a return to 
misery, but it did not occur. I btarteü 
using' Chase’s Olutmeht, hoping for re
lief, and realized a cupe that is perman
ent. 1 do not believe there ever was 
a worse case, of blind and itching piles 
than mine, which leads me to think there 

vis not a case to be recorder Chase s Cont
inent will not cure. /
\ YüGEgIge’’w. MORRIS,
\ ■ / Brantford, Ont.

Prog. The New/Morris Separator.

enslngti&n, Toronto.
—r

Edmonson, Bates & Go-, Toronto :
Dear Sit»,—My hand* being constantly

in water and hanaling£wet goods, I liind advised by James McGarvey, the livery 
at times (especially during cold weather) nnon, to try Dr. Chase’s Ointment, but I 
a severe roughness oi skin, which be- -had tried so much stuff that I was afraid 
cmnes tronblesoiue; was advised by Mr. to try'anything move, but seeing your 
J. McCall to try Dr ’-.Chase's Ointmnxt advertisement giving a guarantee or no 
(he being cured of the same trouble) cure, I concluded to give it a trial, no 
and. on first application could see a won- purchased a box from Mr. Hipwell, the 
derfnl change, and might say here I druggist, and found it to be indeed a 
wonld not be without Dr. Chase’s Oint- wonderful remedy, nnd advise finyone 
ment for twice the price. I also find it troubled with disease of that kind to try 
invaluable for skin eruption. your Ointment. I also found Chase’s

; EDWABD FAWCETT, Ointment invaluable for eczema.
Kensington, Toronto. Donnelly, Proprietor Windsor Hotel, Al- 

lieton.
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ROUND TRIP
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Between all stations In Canada and 
to Detroit, Port Huron. Mich, Buf
falo and Suspension Bridge. N.Y., 
good going p.m. trains Novy21 and 
all trains Nov. 22. Valid for return 
on or before Nov. 23.

\/
iless,

saidlen’s
•e$8
arter

WHAT IS Ae<l. Orillia’s Prominent Furniture 
Dealer Gives Facts r ; ’The District Expendltnre.

Williaifl J. Hill, commissioner for dis
trict No. 2, Yongp-street, reporte^ the 
total .expenditure on Me diiftrie# ns 
$2589,76, and the grant $1800.

Mr. Halborn, commissioner for thje sec
tion north of lot 75, Yonge-street, ex
pended $953.38, and the appropriation 
made waS $1000.

James Chester, commissioner for King
ston Road, reported an expenditure of 
$3095.88, the grant being $8200, leav
ing a balance on hand of $104.62.

Mr. Davis, commissioner ior section No. 
1, Youge-street, reported total expendi
ture of $2343.16. Grant $2200.

William H. Pugsley, commissionerr for 
sections 3 and 4, Yonge-street, report
ed his expenditures as $2157.01, and the 
grant $3000. -

Mr. Yale moved, seconded by Mr. 
Stokes, That William L. Linton, Aurora, 
he the student nominated, by the County 
Council to receive instruction; at the On
tario Agricultural College.

It was moved in amendment by Messrs. 
Pcgg and Davison, that Arthur Ross
Evans of East Gwillimbury be the stu

dent nominated by the County Council 
to receive instructions at the Ontario 
Agricultural College.

Alter a short dSscussîbu the original 
motion was declared carried. s,

Mayor Kennedy and Mr. Caswell waited 
on the council in’ reference to the trans
fer to the city of the agreement with the 
Mimico Railway aud the' maintenance oi 
the Lake Shore Road.

The matter was referred- to a special 
committee which will report on Friday.

residence, lupplied with furnace, 
aud modern conveniences.

SECONDLY, being composed of 
numbers 43 and 44, on the south side ot 
Vermont-street, in the said City of To
ronto, as shown on registered plan number 
746. On this land Is a substantial dwelling 
house. . . -

THIRDLY, being composed of parts ot 
lots one and two, part of the lane In rear 
of the lots fronting on Metcalf-street, and 
part of the strip of lands In rear of the 
lots fronting on Parliament-street, ac
cording to plan registered in the 
Office of the City of Toronto as number zy; 
which said property has a frontage on 
Carl.ton-streat of 40 feet, by a depth of 
100 feet; Commencing 136 feet 3 i”®*'®*
west of the westerly Intersection of Met-

lots
Orillia, Feb. 10, 1894.

Gentlemen,—About three or four weeks 
ago I had an attack of Itching Piles. I 
tried two or three different remedies re
commended by druggists as “the best 
and only cure,” etc., <*c., but got no re
lief. About the time t was beginning to 
despair oi finding any relief, with some 
slight misgivings I bought a box of your 
pile cure, which, I am pleased to say, 
despair of finding any relief, with some 
nent cure. I consider your Ointment a 
Godsend. ALF. J. DEAN.

$50
To Any One Who Tries Dr. 

Chase’s Ointment for 
Itchy Piles

Saying It Will Not Cure or 
Relieve.

■l . - Vv* 1 8-':
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Secure a Oopy of the

rn

calf-etreet with Carlton-ztreet.
FOURTHLY, being compozed of lot num

ber ten, on the south side of Langtey-eve- 
nue, according to registered plan 660. On 
this are two semi-detached brick houses 
with modern Improvements.

TERMS - Tern per cent, of the purchase, 
money to be paid at the time of sale, ana 
the balance as may be agreed upon.

Further particulars nnd conditions of sale 
may be hud on application _to 
M’MURRICH, -COATSWORTH, HODGINS 

& CO., -
Solicitors for the Vendors. 

Dated this 6th day of Nov.. IBM-

Off, Alllston People Talk.
Hoi

BOOKLETWas troubled with Itchy Piles for three 
years, tried Everything mnnuufactured 
and bought Witchazel by the quart. Was

• -Z
Giving details of the Tourlet Care 

running fromriqes
ATLANTIC to PACIFIC

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAYearly
store OF CANADA.e F reels UCTION SALE of Valuabl 

r\ hold Property. The direct route between the West and 
nil point» ou the Lower St. Lawrence 
and Baie des Chaleur, Province oi ‘Jue- 
bec, also for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward and Cape Breton Islands, 
Newfoundland and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Hali- 
fax daily (Sunday excepted) and ran 
through without change between these 
points. . . ..

Th» through express train cars on the 
Intereolonial Railway are brilliantly 
lighted by electricity and heated by. 
steam from the locomotive, thus greatly, 
increasing the comfort and safety of 
travelers. „ . ,

Comfortable aud elegant buffet sleeping 
and-day cars are run on all through ex-, 
press trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and 
fishing resorts of Canada are along the 
Intercolonial, or are reached by, that 
route.
Canadian-European Mall and 

Passenger Route, 
Passe$gws for Great Britain or the 

Continent, leaving Montreal Friday morn
ing will join outward mail steamer at 
Halifax on Saturday.

The attention of shippers is directed 
to the superior facilities offered by this 
route for the transport 6f flour and gen
eral merchandise intended for the East
ern Provinces, Newfoundland and the 
West Indies, also for shipments of grain 
and produce intended for the European 
market. , , ,, ,

Tickets may be obtained and all in
formation about the route, also freight 
and passenger r^on^applic^ion to

Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 
98 Rossln House Block, York-street, 
Toronto.

x /Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In a certain mortgage, which 
will, be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by publlo auction

Il ,Jh°r

S& ‘November,
o’clock noon, the following valuable free
hold property, namely :

All those certain parcels of land situate 
In the Township and County of *“d
being composed, firstly, ot all that part 
of lot number three in the ,lr,‘,®0”cî!*1<i? 
from the Bay in the sold Township of Y ork, 
being between the Kingston-road on the 
north and the first concession line on the 
south, and not heretofore convayed by 
Alexander Leith to one Robert Gladstone 
Dalton nnd his heirs by Indenture between 
them, dated the first day of January, 1866, 
or by said Alexander Leith to one Joseph 

... by indenture between them dated 
about the 23rd day of August, 1871, 

intended to be conveyed coil- 
or less. 8®c-

• /. all.
. T”"” EaÏ'Ssweli.. ,

of the above parties. EJ. * .***.____

Chris.T, Nov. 3rd, 1894.

» 4
Thanksgiving Day Mnnenvree.

Final arrangements have been made ior 
the military ma oeuvres to-day. The 
point of attack will be the junctiod Of 
Eglinton-avenue and Spadina-road, about 
three miles northwest ot the corner of 
Bloor und Yonge-atreels, where the 
enemy will be entrenched in a position 
the attacking force will endeavor" to 
dispossess them of. The attacking force 
under Lieut.-Col, Otter will consist of 
the Queen’s Own, Grenadiers and High
landers. The three regiments will as
semble in their armories at 8.80 n.m. 
and march to the junction of Spadiua 
and Davenport-roads, where the advance 
proper will begin up Spadina-road. The 
18th of Hamilton will be conveyed by a 
special train to a point west ol the 
city. At St. Clair-avenue, a mile and a 
quarter south of the final point of at
tack, the enemy wilU first be discovered. 
When the fight is over, victors and van
quished will return to the camp ground 
near Spadina-road and St. Clair-avenue, 
where lunch will be served.

The march past will take place about 
2.30 in St. George-etreel, between Ber
nard and Lowther-avenuee. The volun
teers will return by St. George, College 
and Yonge-streets to the armories.

BEST-QUALITY OFW. A- MURRAY & GO.
(

lo'to H Co'îbômre-Streà?'Toronto- CO AllSPECIAL
BARGAINSGentlemens

Furnishings
East,

.
\Williams 

the property

ondl'y^ofVt the"part of lothnu™^nf
lows : Commencing where a post has been 
planted on the easterly side of allowance 
for road 60 feet wide, and at ths distance 
of 24 chains 20 links northerly from the 
front of the said concession, and parallel 
to the Une of township lots foarandflva 
in the laid concession, as estabUahed by 
arbitration for Messrs. Ewart & Hayes , 
thence northerly along the easterly side 
of the road aforesaid, and parallel to, the 
line of arbitration 14 chains 66 '[nks.raore 
or lees, to a point on the east side of said 
road, which point la 4 chulns 86 1inlcs 
southerly from the south side of the Klngs- 
ton-road; thence north 61 degrees east 63 
links parallel to the Kingston-road.: thence 
north y 70 degrees east 3 chains 66 links 
parallel to the said road; then 
parallel to the said road 4 <*»ün W Hnks, 
thence northerly parallel to the line of 
s rbltration 4 chain* 86 links to the south 
side of the Kingston-road aforesaid; thence 
easterly along south side of said road 1 
chain 60 links, more or le8B»j.to ^64<1I^,Ift0iT! 
line between township lot* 3 and 4, as es 
tablisho»! by a certain indenture dated the t 
9th day ot August, 1864, between the 
Honorable Jobe Hillyard Cameron and 
Henrv J. Boulton, the younger, of the 
H * t. Martin Peter Hayes, Dennis

McDonald and

-IN-’ more

MEN S GLOVES. PRICES again REDUCEDfastener, extra long, tan

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS IN TIES-Whlte Silk Four-In-Hand TUs, 
beautiful patterua, 15o, worth fully double.

one

OFFlCBSi

20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
306 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
I352^5ueen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave
Yard Esplanade east

Near BerKeley-stree

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Churoh-stre »t

Yard Bathurstrat
$46 Opposite Trent- etra »

Y
4

W. A- MURRAY & CO. e

svevwv
East York Voters' LUI». ,

Judge Morgan, the Revising Officer, has 
fixed the following eittiugs for the re
vision ol the East York Dominion voters’ 
lists :

Scarboro, Dec. 24, at 9 a.m., at Wo-
k'hfarkham Township, subdivision 1 to 6, 
Dec. 26, at 9 a.m., at Unionville.

Markham Township, subdivision 6 to N 
10, Dec. 27, at 9 a.m., at Markham.

Markham village, Dec. 27, at 8 p.m., 
at Markham.

York Township, Coleman, Doncaster, 
Todmordeu, Dec. 28, at 9 a.m., at Heb- 
er’s Hotel.

York Township, South of Dauforth- 
bvenue, Norway, etc., Dec. 29, at 9 a.m., 
at Woodruife’a Hotel.

York Township, Deer Park and north
west part, Dec! 31, at 9 a.m., at Lem
on's Hotel. __ "

North Toronto, Jan. 7, at 7 p.in., at 
Eirlinton Town Hall.

East Toronto village, Jan. 8, at 7 
p.m., at Stephenson’s Hall.

St. Paul’s Ward, Jan. 9, at 7 p.m., »t 
Yorkville Town Hall.

St. Matthew’s Ward, Jan. 11, 
at Dingman'e Hall.

WWW

VARSITY” h e D. P0TTINGEB, 
General Manager.

Railway Office, Moncton, N.B. 
19th Nov., *94. _____A

A High-Class Five Cent Cigar

Superior to the Majority 
of 10c Cigars.

, . j -B, • »

TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED.

<S. DAVIS ’& SOM®

AtTHEGRANGEN‘1 iHe

one part,
^“yand.F,ee,^h ofT.'Other Part; tha-cs 

southerly along said limit or division line 
19 chains 38 links, more or less, thence 
westerly and parallel to the front of said 
concession 9 chains 74 links, more or less, 
to the place of beginning, containing by
Œ;UbTgntcompo.eadr6oî’allThst portlo’n 
of lot numblr 4 in the first concession 
from the Bay In the said township, de
scribed on registered plan 90 as lots 17 
and 18 on the south side of the Kingston- 
road, containing one acre, more cries». 
Fourthly, of the south half of block L, 
or villa" lot L, .on said plan, containing 
4 1-2 acres, more or less.

This property, containing about 44 1-2 
acres, will be sold in one parcel. It is 
beautifully situated, fronting partly on 
the south side of the Kingston-road and 
rortlv on Lee-avenue. It Is studded with 
groves of trees, and commands a magnifi
cent view of Lake Ontario. On one portion 

Is a well finished roughcast dwell- 
contalning 18 rooms, with bathroom, 

etc., with n good frame stable In rear. 
On another portion there ie a comfortable 
eeren-roomed roughcast house, with a 
stable end shed, nnd a large frame bulg
ing for duck Incubation adjoining. On 
another portion, fronting on the IClngs- 
ton-roed, there are two brick stores. Then 
ore six or seven acres of orchard, wei 
Planted with fruit trees. The land Is hilly 
In front, and In the rear undulating, and 
sloping gradually towards the lake The 
rents received amount to about $660 a

•Jiff» Bargain Day
Comes Every Dây. 
Besides our choice Farm Pro
duce we have an excellent line 

ot high-class groceries.

Remember we sell to every

body on the same terms and 
deliver goods to all parts of 

the city free.

Telephone 1126.

/

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.•i

X

Coal and Wood.at 7
p.m., f,O zAged Homan’s Home.

services of the Aged OFFICES:
6 King-st. East 
792 Yonge-st.
200 Weilesley-st. 
267 College-st. 
737 Queen-st. W.

DOCKS: ,
£splanade-st.

Foot of Church-st

First Quality oThe anniversary ....
Woman's Home were held yesterday after
noon at the Home, Belmont-street. There 

1 were some 250 people present, Major

;asfti,p»TSv sr«£s^s
which the Mayor made a short address. 
Resolutions asking aid to cle?r.. * 
$13,000 debt on the Home aiid thankmg 
those who had already contributed so 
liberally were jmssed. The musical part 
of the program was furnished by West
minster Church choir. .

The visitors were shown through the 
Home and refreshments were served.

Among those who took part m the pro
ceedings were: The Mayor, Mr. feamnel 
Alcorn. Jamee Massey, Rev. A. Baldwin, 
Lev.;Mr. McCaul, Hon. J. C. Aikins, Lev. 
D j. Macdonnell, Rev. Dr. Parker, Rev. 
O. C. S. Wallace and Dr. Galbraith.

_v there
lug,HERS, . \

NUT

STOVE

EGG

GRATE

i-< —I»s 'East,

5 THE GRANGE SUPPLY GO.,THE banner

matches
G. W. HAMBLY, Manager.

, 126 gingia.
A

IURI.NQ THS 
uls dose and I Téléphona

parlor
Telegraph

Tiger *V6For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to the auctioneers, or to

VV 3 BOLsPH & BROWN,
Vendors’ Solicitors, 

32 Adelaide-street east, Toronto.

DIVIDENDS.»ue. 4a.in. p.m. 
7.15 y.au 
7.35 7.4U

12.4U p.m. 8.0U 
10.06

‘ THEY ARE ( IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
DIVIDEND NO.1 39- 

Notice la hereby given that a dividend 
ot 4 per cent, upon the capital stock ot 
the Bank has been declared for the current 
hnlf-vear, and that the same will be pay
able "at the Bank and it» Branches on and 
after —

4- «
E. B. EDDY’S

f ________

lb.VJ 1
ltt.55

CONGER GOAL GO. LtdMatches.12.30 p.m. «.30 
12.15 p.m. Hl50 

a.m. p.m.
2.00 . 
7.30 

10.40 8.20

LOAN COMPANIES

The Canadian Mutual Loan ant 
Investment Co.

TbnnkKKlvlns Luncheon.
a Thanksgiving luncheon was 

yesterday in St. James’ Cathedral school 
house by the St. James Branch of the 
Womnn's Auxiliary. Luncheon was serv
ed to about 300 guests on a large num
ber of little tallies, from 12 tjU 2 
o’clock. Each table was nicely decorat
ed with flowers, while many pleasant 
young ladies in dark dresses, with white 
S» caps, kerchiefs aud aprons, wait-
edThrcommti\egeUwho had charge of fee 

were • Mrs. DuMoltn, Mrs. George 
GooderLm Mrs. Grantham, Mrs. James 
end Mrs- Hodgins.^

v.w held

smsill, 111 III OF lEGEWBEl IEIT. ,r r51 Yonge-streetturn. p.m. 
u. y.uu 5.45 

[l2.vUpm 11 pin

9.00 8.20

HEAD OFFICE
FOUR PEB CENT, allowed on depoatu ot *1 

end upwards __________

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th November, 
days inclusive. By order of the Board,

D. R. WILKIE,
Cashier.

COAL AND WOOD bothBEST 
QUALITX

No. 2 Nut $4.00

-I t
*veeevwvwwwv NOTICF. is hereby given that an appli

cation will be made to the Parliament of 
Canada at Its next session for >n Act to 
Incorporate a company to be called 
Ontario Accident Insurance Company, with 
power to Indemnify against accidents of 
all kinds, nnd to carry on such business
throughout the Dominion.________turoug gMITH KAK & GREER,

Solicitors for Applicant,
26 Toronto-street, Toronto.. 

Dated 20th September, 1894. 3

46WWW[onlays aud 
Saturdays at 
| to Mondays 
Uys and Fri- 
fing are the 
we monta ot 
L. 16, 17. H 80

kstofflces in 
jents of eech 
savings Bank 

the l/ocal 
knee, taking 
pots to make 
aPostofflos.
mm.

rv Toronto, 26th Oct., 1894.
Stove, Nut and Egg $5.00 PERDYEING AND CLEANING

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & COr
Established 26 jeers. Strictly hrst-claas house 

u_.n nFFICE AND WORKS-103 KING-STREET WEST. Tel. 1258 
fr.net; ggjcjjjj K» BK JSSS^tSSSSSt^ ^ 

ladles’ «d ï-lî’ÎSSS'“^rfpuTdiSiH «°dy«i ÿ'th. latest sad b»t method

PEB TON
TON The. i FAMILY’* WASHING 

Done separately and satisfactorily,
400 PUR DOZEN,

Cut and SoUt No. 2 Wood *4.50 
Long Slabs *3.50Best Long Hardwood *5.50 

Best Cut and Split Hardwood S6.

. TEIEHIH Mil. Ssrtf.SKarsSA*’»
WM. McGILD CO.

rgaetahdu?s,t"C.?.aannddYFaarr£!iy-ave TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY
- ,here anything more ennoylng 'than 

it und be convinced#

I
106 York-stre#W-„ TêU 1606# /
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» HERE YOU ARK.

The Reliable Plano House of*-
Wliftat 11»,Gn' s’ld Ibr Tlmrr.(lu(r : 

core ua v< 110.
Intimated receipt» of bogs nt Chicago

The rising goneration have full fa«Lb in its prueponty apd are etnjing right ' „'?*£!£ ’iMOfT-1 mïrk^ io 3<tû
here. Three houses newly furulshe l this week by us for three newly.mirried *22 , IeA over, 16,000 , mai Let JO to 
young men. whose young wives will haye the pleasure of treating them to a 15c lower. Heavy shippers 9*. 16 to 
first-class Tbsnksgiviyg ciinnsr In their own home». We say a llret-clmi diu- $4.80. Estimated for Thursday 48,000. 
ner been use we know It cannot be otherwise when Cooked on one of our “Fer- Exporte at Now Tork to-day : Wheat 
fectlon B” Ranges by e young wife ambitious a id anxious t > phase her . jlour- 11,515 barrels and 6380
husband, and we wish them every success. All kinds of Homafurnish.ugi.

Cash or Credit—Easy Ternrte. *

TORONTO IS ALL RIGHT.John Macdonald & Co. 1 SIMPSON’S FRIDAY BARGAINS R.S. WILLIAMS & SONî1
31

NOW OFFER *

Fine New Pianos for Hire
Good Second-Hand Pianos for Hire
Good Second-Hand Organs for Hire

RATES HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE.

1

TO THE TRADE: !

■

T seeks.
Primary receipts of wheat* in the west 

to-day 784,000 bushels, and shipments 
; 360,000. Receipt» at Duluth SOTi and at 

• Minneapolis 618 cars, total 826 cars.
Schwarts, Dupce & Co.) Chicago, wired 

Dixon :
m Wheat broke a cent and closed about
X nt tlie hnttrihi Liverpool can« firm at Jianis, smoked, sell at 10 1-20 to lie,

KSSt sts&$îV8î2si ys gvettir1 toSH’s.’iafB vws
s i®iTs“fcirïs',1,iiî ”• •tUSMss* sus iEA-.Wt:s,Street Railway, 1571-4 and 1571-8; jess than 75,000' bushels all -hold. 8 i-2c, tierces 8c to 8 l-4c.
Cable, 140 and 3891-2; Telephone, 154 £eaboard market? weak. New York re- Beef, forequarters, 4o to 6c; hind, 6 l-2o
and 1621-2, Duluth, 4 and 8 1-2; do., ported it would be practically imijossible to 7 l-2c; mutton, 4c to 6 l-2c; veal, 6o to
pref., 10 and 9; C.P.R., 59 and 68 1-4; j tu get aja(y freight room before the mid- ®c» lamb, carcaeo, 6c to 7c.
Northwest Land Company, 60 asked; Gas, dle o{ December. Primary receipts 775 
1801-4 and 486 8-4. ' 000 bushel? ; were larger thttiu last year.

Morning sales: C.P.R., 25 at 69 1-4, 125 potent as anything etoc to the boar
at 58 8-4; Duluth, pr., 60 at 9 1-2; Cable. wai3 the continued pressure- on the
75 at 170 1-4, 250 at 140, 6 at 141.150 December liquidation, evidently off. out-
at 189 8-4; Street Railway, 225 at ^ iOT,.g iine8.
IR- î î’ Kn nt 1K7 i t' do mif at I Corn receipt», 371 cars, overran tlie
}5i.4'.50,k,Ï 1?711q"c.’ £?’’ S!W: ,20s estimate. There was some* sympathy 
156, Gas, 160 at 186; Merchants , 5 at • decline in wheat. /Thefre was

, ’ , _ ., eo little demand for samples that almost
Afternoon sales: Cable, 60 at 139 8-4, ^ the cars went to store. There! was a

Telegraph, 100 at 1681#2; Street Rail- fair cash demand for contract, a prior 
way, 36 at 1571-4, 100 at 157; Gas, 2.) ^ demand for low grades. Prices broke
at 185 8-4. I ],aif cent, and closed rather weak. There

SWe show

PONUOR,
PONGEE,
SURAH and 
CHINA SILKS, in evening 

sonde»;
RIBBONS for fancy work, , 
FANCY FRILUNGS In as- ! 

sorted boxes,
FANCY KNIT WOOL 

SHAWLS and
FANCY KNIT WOOL 

GOODS in great variety.

Sundry
Selections
lor
Christmas
Trade.

J. IX BROWN & CO
Cor. Queen and Yonge-etreets. Entrance 6 and 7 Queen E.

W. H. GREEN, Manager.

•fig
V HEAD OFFICE—143 Yooge-st., Toronto.

BRANCHEp—London, Hamilton, Brant
ford, Sr. Thomas, Ottawa, Kingston. 246& 246Close 9 p.m.Filling 

Letter 
Ordere

Specialty.

!

DECLINE IN THE GRANGERS.
_____

i^iia •/Orders
Solielted.

owmxo to nsDd'cTiox or ra»
UVltLlKaiON ViriVBND.ENTRES FOU FRIDAYJohn Macdonald & Co.

EILIIIBTOII AND MlflNT-STBEETS [1ST, 
TDHONTO-

W. B. BAINES
INSURANCE AGEIST.

V.benluruk, Morlguee., Kte., Bought 
and sold. Loan. N.gotlnted. 15 

JORDAN-ST.

Another Decline In Canndian PnelOc and 
Other Canadian Issue» Heavy—Wheel 
Active and lower nt Chicago—Pro
vision» Weaker—Poultry in Demand 
and Higher—Latest Financial News.

Wednesday Evening, Nov. 21.
Speculation dull, with the feeling easy 

in Canadian securities.

Consols are firm, closing 
money .and account. ;

Canadian Pacific is lower, closing in 
London to-day at 611-4 and in New 
York nt 69 1-8.

St. Paul closed in London to-day at 
615-8, Erie at 141-8, N.Y.C. at 102 
and Reading at 8 7-8.

S.W. Cor. Yonge & Queen-sts.
v

îx i rour announce-1ment of Bargain Friday this week. his store, dur

ing its long and successful career, has^ had much cause for 
thankfulness, and it has allowed these conditions to influ- 

it in the preparation of prices tor Friday shopping. 
Study the lists ajid see the earnest of our effort.

pr
EARLY WINTER ON THE FARM.

Home-Riilsed Beef—Farm Accounts— 
Notes in Variety.

Western dressed beef could not com 
pete with home-raised beef if the West
ern beef was not of good quality. Much 
is has been said in regard to the mono
poly of the markets by dressed beef, the 
Fact is that it is of excellent quality com- 

4 pared with that which has been furnish
ed the consumers by butchers who have 
iccepted old cows, poor steers and other 
animals that have been out of condition 
lor the butcher in many ways. When 
‘he farmers begin to raise “choice'* beef, 
by using beef-producing breeds, they 
will bo able to compete with Western 
beef without difficulty. It is a sad truth, 
but lack of quality in home-raised meat 
has given up the* markets to Western 
ready-dressed beef.

Seed».
Aleike In fair recolpfc and steady at $4.23 

to $4.75 for poor to medium quail-* 
ties, and $5 to $6.26 for choice. Red clover 
unchanged at $6 to $5;50. Timothy, $2 to 
$2.50.

4
x

tat 102 7-8r en ce
*

— Apples and Vegetable*
was a steady demand from the outside Apples, per barrel, $1.60 to $2.50; do., 

I for May aground 49' cent», & large share dried, 6c to 5 l-2c; evaporated, 7c to 7 l-2c. 
of it on old orders. Towards the close it Potatoes, bag, in car Jotc, 44c to 46c; in 
looked as il this demand was pretty well "mall loti, 60o to 66e. Beam, bnehel, 
satisfied. Cables were easier. Clear- ; *jl-26 Cabbage, doz., 26o to
ances 62,000. ■^°J.iS®nat^idCelery, do:en”W<>Mo to“°6c. Onion., bag," 
were much less active than usual oi gqc Mushrooms, per 2-quart bas-
late. The early market was weak under ket# 45o to 600- 
selling by several local' and western 
packers. Later the offerings became 
quite light, and scalpers rallied the mar
ket on moderate pukchnpes with some 
buying of May stuff by people who had 
sold January early. The closing was 
easy at medium prices, and the outlook 
is for still lower prices.

C- SPORTSMEN’S►earn Japanese crepe, 60c, Friday 

lolored moire crepes, 50c, Friday

23-ln. cColored Drees Goode.
Table all-wool dress goods, plain 

fancy, 36c, was 50o to 60c.
English tweed, dbuble, 15c, was 30c.
20 dress lengths, French fancies, 60o per 

yard, were 76o to 90c.
47-in. navy hopsacking, 60c, was 86c.
Black Dress Goods.
46dn. silk finish Henrietta, 76o, actual 

value $1.P6.
46-ln. English cashmere, $7 l-2c, actual 

value 46c.
44-in. hopeacking, 35c, actual value 60c.
46-in. English storm serge, 60o, actual 

value 76c.
Silks
224n. heavy all-silk Surahs, street 

evening shades, 76c, Friday 60c.
22-in. China silk, leading shades, 17 l-2c, 

regular price 26c.
25 to 27-in. Japanese habutal, choicest 

colorings, 46c, were 76c.

26c.and
19-In.

25c.
KNIVES, REVOLVERS. SHELLS 

GUNWADS. FLASKS. ETC.
Boots and Shoes. .
Ladies’ Dongula kid Bale., eewed, reg.

price $1.86, Friday $1.
Ladle.’ ' American kid button, pat. tip, 

reg. price $1.26, Friday 98c.
Misses' oil pebble button, tip, hand riv

eted, reg. price $1.26, Friday $1.
Girin’ oil pebble button, with heels, reg. 

price 90c, Friday 76c.
Youths’ heavy school boots, regular price 

80c, Friday 60c.
Muslins.
Fancy colored open stripe muslins, 20c,

lawn, 

muslins,

There is a good deal of uncertainty as
will W. A. CAMPBELL

ASSIGNEE,
32 FRONT-ST. WEST

RICE LEWIS & SONto whether the U.S. Government 
gain; from the sale oi bouda the $40,000,- 
000 gold necessary to bring the gold re
serve up to the standard figure.

î
- 4-:\ (Llm â r«Mi>

Corner King and Vlotorle-streats, 
Toronto.

;,

The clearings of banks at Winnipeg this 
week tarere $1,300,668.

The business failures in Canada this 
week, according to R. G. Dun & Co., were 
81, as against 83 last week, and 85 the 
corresponding week of last year.

•nd Tips From Well-Street.
Stocks closed very weak.
B. and Q. to-day reduced its dividend 

to 1 per cent, quarterly.
There is a large short interest in stocks. 
The cutting of coal prices is extending 

to tide-water centres.

JAS. B. BOUSTEAB, ühiouv» UnrK«u.
John J. Dixon «£ Co. report the following fluc

tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade to-day:

At the end of the year each farmer 
Aould survey his work, and compare his 
expenses with his receipts. Credit that 
which was purchased for the family, 
and also the proportion of product of the 
farm that was consumed, as well as esti
mating the value of the manure and in
crease of stock. The result may show 
that the farmer has made a fair profit.- 
'Keep accounts next season and learn 
rhat has been done. J

Radishes for winter may be stored in 
sand in the cellar. Root crops may also 
be kept in this manner.

Working the garden with the spade 
and hoe on heavy soil, is hard work in 
the spring, and is not much relished by 
farmers, who prefer the horse hoe. Tlie 
soil can be mellowed some if it is deeply 
plowed at this season, or if the plot is 
too small to admit of plowing, it may be 
spaced. No raking is necessary, but a 
heavy application of lime should be 
given.

All small fruits in the garden will be 
benefited by a heavy mulcting of 
manure, which protects the roots 
against frequent thawing and freezing 
of the soil.

Farmers who believe that farming 
does not pay should ask themselves if 
thev are using the best kind of stock, 
and if their implements are of the most 
improved labor-saving makes. Also, if 
they allow their manure to go to waste, 
arid it weeds are allowed to rob the soil 
ami the plants. Farming, like any 
other business, paystiu proportion to the 
Bkill bestowed in the management.

for 10c.
46-ln. hemetltched Swise apron 

20c, for 12 l-2c. >
Fine quality hair cord check 

16c, for 10c.

»

»ISSUER OF MARR1A6E LICENSES. 
ASSIGNEE, TRUSTEE. ETC., 

12 ADELAIDE-ST. EAST,
TORONTO.

■indu it ftign at Uipy.

Wheal—Dec...........
•’ —May.........
’* —July........

Oorn—Dec...............
•' -May.............

0*W—Dec..............
“ —May..............

Lard—Jan..............
" —Slay.. „...

Elbe—Jan...............
“ —May...............

645S46 54T SALT tiUOm.
New Evening and Dark Shades in ALL-WOOL HENRETTAS

FRIDAY 25c, Actual Value 40c.

GO60V*
4949HThe meeting of Distillers’ Trust is being 

held to-day at Peoria. Important de- j TEL. 114. 
velopments are expected.

240 *9»
29 2b%

mwth. $3.76; 29 to 32, $3.26, wth. $5.
Boys’ astraelinn cape, 25c, worth 46c; 

60c, worth 76c.
Hosiery and Underweir.
Latiiee’ all-wool hose, 12 l-2c, wth. 20c.
Ladies’ plain cashmere hose, double heel 

ami toe. epliced ankles, extra heavy^S 
for $1.10.

Children’» Saxony wool hose, 
clearing at 26c, reg. price 35c.

Ladies’ ribbed vests, high neck and long 
sleeves, 26c. J"

Ladies’ natural all-wool ves/s, high neck, 
long sleeves, shaped, 85e, wth. $1.

Ladies’ black equestrienne tight», ,$1.25.
Ginghams atjd Cretonnes-
A nice gingham, 6c, worth 10c.
Art cretonnes, 7 l-2c, worth 10c.
Men's Furnishings.
Fine Scotch wool shirts or drawer», odd 

lines, 75c, reg. price $1.60 to $2 each;
Navy blue and grey flannel shirts, collar 

attached or band, 60c, reg.^ price $lw*
Wool socks, 2 pair» for 26c, reg. pfTce 

20o per pair.

83%b 
IS JÔ 
12 40

Furs
Children’» white muff», 60c, reg. price 

76 c.
White wool boa», 26c, reg. price 35c.
22-in. Creenlend seal cape», military, 

satin lined, $13, reg. price $16.60.
50 Russia sable muffs, to-morrow $4.45, 

regular price $6.
200 baby carriage goat rugs, $1.36, were 

$2.287 
Mantles.
27 ladies’ heavy beaver coats, latest 

style, $3.35, worth $5.50.
21 ladies’ heavy cloth capes, 40-in. long,

; $5, worth $8.76. '
Special rack ladies’ heavy cloth 

beautifully trimmed, bl-aid or fur, $8.50, 
$15.60 to <$17.60.

Special lot ladies’ ulsters, extraordinary 
value, $2.60, wth. from $6.75 to $10.

is necessary in butter-making. Windsor 

Dairy Salt is 99 1-4 per cent.

50-lb. bag 60c.

12 15 
12 42

13 U5 
12 80A t—~ i CHOICE BUTTER i» scarce at 17o to 18cHenry A. Kma & 18 aP£Cl8,l wire jor p0jli# tube Bud crocks; pounds, 18c to 

from Ladenburg, Thalman & Co., New £0c; large rolls, 14c to 17c; limed eggs, 14c; 
York: The reduction of the&B. and Q. frttsh, 16c; strictly fresh, 18c; honey, 8c to 
dividend is no doubt justtH^ by the 9c; onions, 76c per bag; cheese, 10 l-2c to 
company’s earnings and tSS^j&fovornble 11c; apples, $1.76 to $2.60; dried, 6c to 
traffic outlook. It has, mmirthêfcss, bee*i {j 1-28» geese, 5 l-2c to 7c; turkeys, 8c to 
a savere shock to the market, th» more ^^p^dmee and ^rignment^ol.clted: 

so because the announcement of the re- A pxxtON A CO., Produce Dealers, 72 
QflCtiou was attended by another exhi- Colborne-street, Toronto, 
bition of misleading and contradictory 
statements. The stock was sustained in 
early hours by a belief that the regular 

the ra-te would be maintained, and a pre
mature statement that this had been 
decided on caused sharp advanae, only 
to make the break more severe when, the 
truth was known. The other 'grangers 
also declined sharply, and Sugar, which 
had been a strong feature of the 
ing, declined in sympathy. In the last 
hours, however, there was again good 
buying o! Sugar, the stock showing a 
marked inclination to rally, in the face 
ofi'tbe demoralized general market. The 
infl pencex of the bond issue has beeif lost 
sight" of in * the excitement 4^nd bearish 
activity of the day. The market had 
only a feeble rally and the pressure on 
Burlington was maintained up to the 
close, with considerable effect in other 
directions.

I 1
7 0 ifi K7 « B:7 n7 IS7 20 

6 12pure. 6 U5 6 10
ti tit 6 27C 20

Toronto Salt Works, Valentine’s Felt
Weatherstrips.

It'will'ipay to have the Genuine.

128 Adeiaide-streoi E., Toronto.■ize 7,

■ : Bank Clearing* at Toronto.
The clearings this week are small. 

There are only five business days this 
week, ; the same as in the corresponding 
week of last year. Following are 
figures with comparisons:

Clearings.
...$ 990,443 
r . 978.241
,. 805.8t0
. 934.G02
. 934,680

Totale.............„.„.^„ït6S3.815
Last week...............  0.323,050
Cor week 1893......................4.841,658

7,415.883
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$350,000 TO LOAN■ i
▲t 5, 5>4 and 6 per cent, on Real Estate 
Security in suras to suit. Rents collected. Valu

ation* and Arbitrations attended to.
capo»,

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
Balances.

$199.200
159,608
79.751

188,494
181.483

Worth from

AIKEMHEAD HARDWARE CO.WM.A. LEE & SONNov. 16.... 
gov. 17,... 
Nor. 19.... 
Nov. 20.... 
Nov. 21....

Real Estate and FinsncUl Brekers.
General Agents Western Fire and Marine As

surance Co., Maucheeter 
National Fire Assurance Co., Canada Accident 
and Plate Glass Go., Lloyds’ Plate Glass Insur
ance Co., Loodou Guarantee A Accident Co., 
Employer»’ Liability, Accident «4 Conuaou Car
riers' Policies issued.

Clothing and Hats.
Boy»’ 3-piece euite, $3, worth $4.60. 
Bo?*’ 2-piece suits, navy blue, $1.25, wth. 

$2.60.
Boye’ frieze overcoat», 22 to 28, $2.50,

6 ADELAIDE EAST. 246
morn-

j Fir, Assurance Co., Henry A. King & Co.’s special wire from 
Logan & Co., Chicago : The wheat mar
ket has been weak front the opening. The . 
selling was pretty well scattered over 
the pit; princii>al buyer was a prominent 
operator who had it sold about this 
price; this Yor a time was the only sus
taining power* to it. Cables came higher, 
but against that there were no shipments 
from the seaboard. Telegram Irvin New 
York says tonnage cannot be hq# until 
the middle1 of next month; meantime our k 
stocks continue to increase. Without! f

$ 703,638 
1,067,568 

580.473 
1.171,473

T
V 1 -
Spit,.

1802 1/

22-in. BLACK GROS GRAIN $1.25 L FRIDAY 85C
22-ln. BLACK PEAU DE SOIE *1.25 i

Offices: ÎO Adelalde-st. E. 
Phones 592 & 2075.STOCKS AND BONDS. 246

m,
MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES for «ale at pricesa Gloves. chief», 20c, worth 36c.

Gent.’ Ringwood glove., 60c, for 36c. Hern.titched colored bordered 
Boj's’ Ringwood gloves, 30c, for 20c. chiefs, 6 for 26c.
Boye’ heavy ribbed, mitt», 26o and 20c. RibDons.
Ladies’ four-button cashmere, colored Colore4 velvet and satin ribbon, 1-in.

and blafck, 36c, for 26c. _ widoj in odd shades, were l6o and 17c
Flannels and Twpeds. y*rd. Friday 7c.
26-in. grey flannel, 12 l-2o, wth. 17 l-2c. Silk chenille cords, in all colors, were 8c 
25-iu. all-wool grey flannel, 16o, wth. 20c. >'ard» f<?f .BCl , , _tl1- 
28-in. all-wool grev flannel, 20o, wth. 30c. j Colored ribbons, 3-in. wide, were 15o and 
lx>ch Lomond shirting., lB l-2c, worth : 20c yard, Friday 6c

yj 1-2o l Colored ribbons, 11-2-in. wide, in odd
Heavy tweed for boy.’ »ult., 40c, worth j color», regular price 8c and 10c yard, 

17 1 Friday 3e.

BrendslnflT».
Flour—Trade remains inactive, and prices 

generally unchanged at $2,55 to $2.70 for 
straight rollers.

Bran — Tlie market is 
cars west at $11, and at 
Shorts quoted at $13 to $14, To|ronto j exports there cannot be any permanent^ 
freights. * advance. We look for European mar-

Wheot^The feeling 1. a little weaker In . . toikcen ut) and iro higher The ab-eoneeqtfence dt lower cibles, and very to! keep up ana go nifcner. rne oo
little burine» wc. reported here. White emca ot shipments from this side will 
and red were bought we.t at 55c to 55 l-2c, help the advance there, although it may 
and spring is nominal at 68c. No. 1 Mini- not he)pt us any. Corn—The trad» is very 
toba hard is steady, with limited offerings, light in the pit; the cash demand 1 was 
Bales at 71c west. good for\ all grades at yesterday’s prices.

Barley—The market is unchanged. No. 1 adyiceflu&re, receipt# will keep up ae
to tic &t 43q t0 44C* an<1 N°* 2 &t 38° they are, which is not in favor of hny.

Oat»* — The market is quiet, with advance at present.
■ales of white outside west et 27o to 
27 l-2o, and of mixed at 26 l-2c.

Peas — Trade quiet, with sales outside 
at 60 l-2o to 61c, high freights.

Rye—The market rules firm, with sale» 
of oar lot» outside at 41c to 42c.

Buckwheat»—There 1» a fair demand, with 
■ales outside at 39c west and at 40c east.
The best bid for Dec. delivery Is 37c.

to yield from 4 to 5 per cent.. euitHble for Trus-- 
tees or for deposit with DOMINION Government 
Insurance Department. SCUTCH money to in
vest In large blocks aft per cent.

Æmiiius Jarvis & Co.

handker-

'V\ unchanged, 
Montreal at $15.

,-SHH
È£ÜH

• • ; /" j

,

j

m BDDI8 <& EDDI8

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS.
n

Ofllce 33King-street W. - Telephone 1878. »

Money Merkel».
The local moneyf market is unchanged, 

with call loans quoted at 4 ta 41-2 per 
cent. At Montreal the rate Is 4, at 
New York 1 and at London 1-4 per cent. 
The Bank of England discount rate ie un
changed at 2 and the open market rate 
7-8 per cent.

•.Cut the rose bnshes back and cover 
them by wrapping straw arorihd them, 
hilling tip well to turn water off. If the 
climate is not too severe for some varie
ties simply hill around them.

Rich food is essential to secure the 
maximum product from an animal, but 
such food should be fed to stock that 
can utilize it to the best advantage. 
Borne animals may not consume as 
much as others, but will more com
pletely digest and assimilate the food, 
and thus avoid loss of portions that 
would be valueless to animals that are 
unable to convert food into more than 
the average proportion of available pro
duct.

Eddis & Sutherland60c.! tm*
t

. i

Cottqns and Linens. j Corsets and Underwear.
60-in. unbleached table dama.k, 26c, wth. Ladies’ knitted under.kirt», 35c, regu

lar price 60c.
Ladle»’ flannelette night dre.iei, In pink, 

blue, grey, 46c, worth 60c.
La’dies’ black lu.tre and .ateen quilted 

ikirt», 80c, regular price $1.36.
Ladle.’ flannelette drawer., 30c, regular 

•juice 46c.
Queen’, and Empress corsets, in all size., 

36c, regular price 76c.

ASSIGN EESa.W. EddUi, F.C.A. W. (J. Eddis. d N. Sutherland 
9 1-2 Adelalde-st. East' 30o.

18-in. stair linen, 12 l-2c, wth. 17 l-2c. 
24-In. loom tea cloth, 10c, wth. 12 l-2c. 
36-ln. factory cotton, 6c, worth 7c. a 
36-In. white cotton, 6c, worth 7c.
80-in. bleached kheeting, 22 l-2c, worth 

30c.
Ladles’ Handkerchiefs.
Linen hemstitched embroidery handker-

TORONTO „G. W. YARKER.Telephone No. 8892. 246Foreign Exchan
Ratesof exchange, as repopto l bv Æ nlllus 

Jarvis A Co., mock brokers, *76 as follows:
Between Bankt. 

Counter. Buyev». Sellers. 
New York fund» | % to H 1 1-16 to 1-82 die
Sterling, 60 days | 9^ to 9% | 9 5-10 to 9$* 

do demand | 9% to 10 | 99-16 to 9$6
RATES IS SZW YORK.

Posted.
Sterling. 60 day*.... | 4 87 

do. demand.... I 4.88K

gc.
t

Mew Tor» Smote%.
The fluctuation» In the New York Stock Er - 

change to-day were a» follow»:

Notes discounted. Industrial companies formed, 
capitalized or financed. Partnerships secured

{m gi
■\7- Y- i

■

TORONTO.UNIONOpeo-High. Low- Clo.-
S TUCKS.SOLID LEATHER. FRIDAY 98C 

1 Regular .Price $1.25, rnlUMI 30L
Ing.lug. est.eat.MEN’S HE Ay Y PEGGED BALS. POULTRY, with cold weather here and 

Thanksgiving near, has suffered a *harp 
advance, and to-day sold as follows : Chick1* 
en», 25o to 50c; duck», 40c to 70c; geese*
6o to 7c, and turkey, 9c to 10c, and we 
look for good prices this week. Egg», 16o 
for fresh and 14o for limed. Butter is in 
good demand >l-J.6o, to 18c In tubs, 15o to 
16c in large roll, and 17o to 20c for lbs.; 
creafcnery, 20c for tubs, andP 22c for lbs. 
Cheese, 10 l-2o to He. We still have 
some of our Hallburton county cheese. 
Place your orders, and secure the best. 
Potatoes, 60o to 60c. Beans, $1.30 to $1.40. 
Honey, 7o to 9c for extracted, and $1.60 
to $1.80 per doz. for comb. Consignments of 
above solicited. J. F. YOUNG & CO., Pro-i y 
dnee Commission, 74 Front-street east, To* / 
ronto. 246

tHENRY A. KING & CO.8944Am. Sugar Ref. Co.....
American Toboswo.....
Bay State Gas..)......
Cotton Oil........ . .>»»..
êfthBurlington » q.\ 

Ubicugo Uw Trust....,
Canada Soucu.ru..........
C.C.C.SI....
Del. & Hud.no.,,..........
Del., Lac. 46 W..............
one •

Manhattan......................
MlMoun Peclflo............
u.a Cordage Oo............

EBBesk
Northwestern................
QeneralTCiectrlo Co.... 
Rock Islands Pac....
Richmond Terminal"
Pacific Mall..........
Phils. * Reading
St. Paul., eaee.ee*
Union Pacific.... 
Western Ualon..
Distillers............—....
Jersey Central...............
National Lead...............
Wabash Prêt.................

6014
9744

9I>4
97% «7H9744viefuo’.Wools.

Bert 
price 76c.

Irish fingering wool, 60o per lb„ 
lar price 70c.

«IN 21■ HKOKKKS.

Stocks Crain and Provisions, 
Private wires to Chicago, New 

York and Montreal.
Rooms 213-215 Board of Trade. 

Tel, 2031, Toronto.

Laces
«American pillow lace, 9-in. wide, on Fri

day for 8o per yard.
Cream Vandyke ppint lace, 9-in. wide, 

17o per yard, worth 26c.
Black silk boudoir lace, 9-in. wide, 30c 

per yard, worth 60c.
Blankets and Comforters.
A good 6-lb. blanket, $l.éû; 7-lbs., $2.16; 

8-lbe., extra superfine blanket, $3.60, 
worth $4.76.

Comforters, $1.26, worth $1.65.
Trimmings.
Jet ornaments for dresses and mantles at 

$1, $1.26 and $1.60 each, reg. price $1.50, 
$1.76, $2 and $2.26. , „ _ .

Fancy open work braid in black, 11-2-in. 
ride, 6o per yd., reg. price 16c.

Books. . . .
Perfection elate cleaners for school use, 

Friday .6c.
Cloth bound books, assorted titles, choice 

on Friday 19c.
Student’s note book, 4c.)
Fine vellum note paper^Frlday 

quire. ^

Scotch fingering, 60c lb.,- regular 

regu-

I 4.86)6 
I 4.87)6

29" 28mt 28

74>a 73%
61)4 61% 
38

124)* 1S»)6 
158 150%

»
7314
7S£

7^
*

A 8u<*ce**fnl Social.
The first grand concert and social under 

the auspices of St. Joseph’s Court, No. 
370, Catholic Order of Foreters, was held 
.nt Dingman’s Hall last night before a 
large and appreciative audience. The pro.- 
gram, which was lengthy and good was con
tributed to by the following ladies and 
gentlemen : Misses Dennis, Flynn, Evoy, 
Herson, Curran, Mrs. Green, and Messrs. 
F. Richard, J. W. Wright, rFank Wright 
and Lubar’s orchestra.

After the concert dancing was indulg
ed In till after midnight. St. Joseph's Court 
Is steadily growing, and ft now embraces 
a large number of memtbers. There is no 
doubt that-it is doing a good work in the 
East end of the city.

Worms cause feverishness, moaning and 
restlessness during sleep. Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator is pleasant, sure and 
effectual. If your druggist has none in 
■took, get him to procure It for you.

Z
ESTABLISHED 1864. 61H

37?637*4Embroideries.
Cambric edges, 6-in. wide, 9o yd., reg. 

price 12 l-2c. ^ ,
Samples of Swiss edges, all 4 1-2 yard 

lengths, less than manufacturer ■ price.
Toilet Department,
Murray & Lanman’s Florida water, Frie 

day 40o.
Side combs, 10c per pair, reg. price lbc.
Fancy toilet soap, assorted colors, 6 

cakes for 5c.
Perforated roll toilet paper, 8o, reg. price

E. R. C. CLARKSON 12«H
168 THE FARMERS’ MARKETS.isH mm) 1341, 1Trustee, Liquidator, Receiver. Receipt» of produce at the market this 

morning were larger than usual, and the 
demand fair.

54-M54% lJ 104% 1104Z CLARKSON & CROSS 23* 2Ü*'■t
MM 9*mt Grain.31*

Wheat Is firm, one load of white selling 
at 69 l-2o, one of red winter at 57 l-2c and 
one of goose at 67o. Barley firm, 3000 
bushels selling at 40o to 45 l-2c. Oats 
steady, 600 bushels selling ut 30 l-2c to 
11 l-2c. Peas sold ult 65 l-2c for u load 
of common, and a,t 66 l-2c for black eyes. 
One load of rye sold at 60c, and one load 
of buckwheat at 44c.

98 it
ITH

m*Chartered Accountants. s#1716
I ÏP99* 100%fiorth British & Mercantile Chamliers S5Hi35« Toronto Savings & Loan Co.10c. 60%61% *Fixtures for roll toilet paper, lOo, reg. 34!^,31%

Subscribed Capital............$1,000,000
Paid-up Capital

26 Weillngton-St., Tornto. 846 10Ü13o.
600,000

FOUR PER CENT, interest allowed on 
deposit». Four and on*half per cent, on, de
bentures Money to lend.

Carpets.
Oilfcloths to-morrow, 20c, worth 300. 
Extra in Union carpets, to-morrow 31c, 

worth 46c.
Window shades, complete, 40c, wtli. buc.

1714
Toronto Stock Market.

Toronto, Nov. 21.—Montreal, 222 and 
218; .Ontario, 109 and 106 3-4; Molsona, 
1081-2 Gskud; Toronto, 262 and 246; 
Merchants’, 1041-2 and 162 1-2; Com
merce, 139 and 137 7-8; Imperial, 188 1-2 
and 1811-2; Dominion, 276 1-2 and 276; 
Standard, 168 and 164 3-4; Hamilton, 15S 
a'nd, 165"

British America, 1131-2 and 113; West
ern Assurance, 160 3-4 and 160 1-4; Con
sumers’ Gas, 191 and 1901-2; Dominion 
Telegraph, 112 land 1101-2; Can. North
west Land Co., pref., 70 asked; Can. Paci- 
lic Railway Stock, 69 and 58 1-2; Toron
to Electric Light Co., 180 asked; Incan
descent Light Co., 110 and 1071-2; Gen
eral Electric, 90 asked; Commercial Cable, 
Co., 1401-4 and T39 3-4;. Bell Telephone 
Co., 1631-4 and 15& new, 1581-2 and 
1521-2; Montre*! Street Railway Co., 
1571-2 and 1BST-2; new, 166 and 155;

British Canadian L. and Invest., 115 
asked; B. & L. Association, 101 asked; Can. 
Landed & Nat. Invt. Co., 1211-2 bid; Con- 
ada Permanent, 178 asked; do., 20 per 
cent., 165 asked; Central Canada Loan, 
1251-2 and 123 1-4; Dom. Savings & In
vest. Soe., 76 bid; Farmers’ L, & Savings, 
112 asked; do., 20 per cent., 103 asked; 
Freehold L. & Savings, 180 asked; do., 20 
per cent., 124 asked; Hamilton Provident, 
128 asked: Huron, & Erie L. & Savings, 
167 and 163; ImperialsL. & Invest., 112 
and 109; Land Security Co., 159 asked; 
Lon. & Cnn. L. & A., 123 asked; London 
Loan, 1051-2 asked; London 3c Ontario, 
114 asked; Manitoba Loan, 90 asked; On
tario Industrial Loan. 100 asked; Ontario 
Loan & I)ch.. 129 bid; Real Estate, Loan 
& Deb. Co., 75 asked; Toronto Savings A 
Loan, 123 and 1181-2; Union 
Savings. 126 asked; Western Can 
& S.. 173 asked; do., 25 per cent., 160 
asked. -

Morning transactions: Hamilton, 20, 
4 at 155 3-4: Western Assurance, 10 at 
150 3-4: Dominion Telegraph, 20, 10 at 
111; Qu’Appelle, 1 at 46; C.P.R., 25 at 
581-2.

Afternoon transactions:

SSisISO
l liUH GEO. H. MAY87%88%6o per

m9% A. E. AMES, Manager,
IO King-st, West.9294

Public Accountant, Auditor, Assignee in Trust, 
Special attention to collections.

42 «1 41GRANITE ENAMELLED TEA KETTLES 69cBusiness Embarrassments.
The creditors of T. R. Allison, grocer, 

Bloor-street, met at H. Barber & Co.’s 
office yesterday and compromised at 30c 
on thol dollar.

W. H. Osborne, grocer, Bowmanvijlc, 
has assigned to F. Cubitt.

Alfred J. Abornethy, general store, Al
monte, has assigned to J. W. Lawrence.

The stock of Hugh Mitchell, Fergus, 
sold yesterday at Suckling’s at 60c on 
the dollar.

A 141414 14
- British Marltets.

Liverpool, Nov. 21.—Wheat, spring, 5a 
24 to, 6s 4d; red, 4s 11 l-2d to 6s ld;No. 
1 Cal., 6s 4 l-3d to 6« 5d; corn, 4s 10d' 
peas, 4s lOT^dÿ pork, 63s 9d; lard, 37, 
Od: tallow, (2ts Od; heavy bacon, 86s; 
light bacon 35s; cheese, new, 61s.

Lon4on.Nov.21.—Beerbohm says: Float
ing cargoes of wheat quiet ‘but steady, 
maize nil. Çargoes on passage—Wheat 
and maize, buyers hold off hoping to ob
tain concessions.

Mark Lane-Wheat quiiet, but Steady, 
ma'iz9»»teady, flour stea4y. S.M. flour 
5s_4u, was 15s.

Liverpool—Spot wheat firm and pro
bably dearer. Maize quiet, but steady.

Weather in^EnglfUid cooler
4.30 p.mz^Liverpool 

steady: red winter, 4s 10 $-4d for Dec., 
and 6s for May. Maize steady at 4s 9 
8-4d foi< Dec. and 4s 6 8-4d for, Feb. and 
May. Paris |vheat and flour steady i 
Hour 421 40c, was 42f 30c for Dec.

68 FBOIT-ST. [1ST. 46 WEUIISTOI-ST. EASTBreadstuff».Elephant brand coffee, 30c, reg. price 40c. 
Pure baking powders, in lb. tins, 16c, 

regular price 40c.

e? iWallpapers.
746 rolls good paper, in kitchen or bed

room designs, at 3c, worth. 6c.
30 designs, suitable for halls, bedrooms Candles, 

or sewing rooms, at 4o, worth 6c. Fruits and Qrocers* Sundries.
37tneOLig?.eratan6cPTorr’thn9c!‘tO0n 7 ,l„. currants', 25c, reg. price 8o lb
146 rolls superb mica and gilt embossed 6 lbs. seedless raisins, for 25o, reg. price

parlor paper, in terra cotta or cream, 8c lb. . OK
full combination, at 18c, worth 26c. 6 lbs. of F.lome œoklng raisin» for .6c,

98 rolls elesrant 22-in. gilt parlor or regular price 8c lb. 
dining rqom paper, ynendid combine- 6 lbs. cooking figs, 26c, reg. price 8c lb.
tion at 36e, worth 6<fc. French prunes, 2bc, reg. price 7c lb.

e"!™’ 6 lbs. Japan rice, 26c, reg. price So lb.
Smallwares. New fige, lOo box, #orth 16c.
7 papers pins, 6c, reg. price 2c paper. Corn, peas or tomatoes, 2 tins for 16o. 
Mantle buttons, in ivory, metal and Boston baked beans, 9o a can.

peavlbtte, at 15c, 20c and 26c per Herring, 6c a can, worth 12 l-2c.
<loz., regular 25c to 60c. Snider’s soups, 36c.

Needle cases, 10c each, reg. «.0c and 26c. Herring, in tomato sauce, 16c.
Teas and Coffees Armour’s soups, 12 l-2o a tin.
Choice Congou tea, 15c, reg. price 30c. Marmalade, 15c, 18c and 20c.
Choice mixed, or Ceylon tea, 26c, regu- Fresh creams and chocolates, 10c, wortn 

lar price 40c. 20c. »
Young Hyson tea, 32 l-2c, leg. price 60c. Butter wafers, assorted, 12 l-2o, regular 
Bon Ami blend tea, 60c, reg. price 81. price 20c.

ALEXANDER, FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE TELEPHONE 1760.V 846

Hay and Straw,
Hay 1» quiet and steady, with sale» of 282 

loads at $7.60 to $8.60 for clover and at 
$9 to $10 for timothy. Car lots of 
baled $8.60 to $9. Straw sold at $7.60 to 
$9 a ton for six loads,

Dairy Produce.
Commission prices ; Choice tub, 17c to 

17 l-2c: bakers’, 13o to 14c; pound rolls, 
18a to 20c, and creamery 20o to 23c. Eggs, 
15o to 16c, and new-laid, 18c. Cheese steady 
at 10 l-2o to 10 3-4c.

Brokers and Investment

Agents.
5 .MONEY TO LEND

3 Toronto-.treet, 
Toronto. !

■
Commercial Miscellany.

Caah wheat at Chicago, 53 l-2c
Puts on May wheat 68 8-4 toi 68 7-8c; 

cans 69 6-8 to 69 3-4c.
Puts on May corn, 48 8-4e ; call» 49 

l-8c
At Toledo clover abed, closed at $5.66 

for caah and $5.76’ for Feb.
Cattle receipts at Chicagol to-day 26,- 

001), including 4000 Texans and 1600 
Westerns. Market slew atid. 10 to 15c 
tower.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to
day; Wheajt 159, ebrn 371, oats 80.

^1

VH.L.HIME&CO. jeat (futuresV STOCK BROKERS.
Debentures. Mortgages, etc.,
Bought and Sold. Loans Negotiated 

15 Toronto-street.
e. \

\ i «,11
Poultry and Provision».

Jobbing price» : Chickens, fresh, 30o to 
4Qo pqr pair; ducks, 60c to 60c; geese, 6c 
to 6 l-2c, and turkeys 8c to $9.

Dressed hogs unchanged at $5 to $6.25.

6 lbs. PEARL TAPIOCA Friday for 25c, Reeu,l5 PoSnd BORBOMFERS WANTING LOINS1

AT LOW RATESPalmetto clothes brush, solid back, 16c, 
regular price 20c.

Child’s bund sleigh, painted and strlpéd, 
16c, regular price 25c.

Brown rock pint bowls, 6c.
Cane rock ware bakers, 8c.
Bisque vases, 16c, reg. price 26c.
Glass fruit saucerâ, 35c doz., regular 

price 60c.
X Majolica pickle dishes, 10c, reg. price 15c.
Veg. price 15c. | Glass pepper and salt shakers, reg. price 
pikees, 16c, reg. . 6c, Friday 2 for 5c.

price 26o. Japanese brown stone tea pots, willow
Kaleidoscopes, Friday 5c, reg. price 10c. j handle, 16c, worth 30c.
Crokinole boards, with men, Friday $1.40, . Extra large wüiite ironston» China meat

I plotters, 30e, regular price 50c.
700 colored glass gas globes, 6-in., clear

ing Friday at 19o, reg. price 45c.

Basement.
Grey enamelled tea pots, 69o, reg. price 

86c.
Two-quart* tin pail, with cover, 6c, reg. 

price 9o. 3
Japanned tin cuspidbrs, with gold band, 

assorted colors, 7c, regular price 10c. 
“Victoria” flour sifter, side handle, 16c,

,Should apply at once to

JOHN STARK & COWhat Is Almoxia Wine?1
26 Toronto-etreet,A
” Colton Markets.

At Liverpool cotton is fiteady at 1 
l-32d for American middling*).

At New York cotton is higher. Decem
ber closed at 6.68, January ut 6.65, Feb
ruary at 5.70, March at 5.76, April fit 
6.82 and May at 5.87.

a£263 l.» regular price 26c. 
“Dover” egg beater, —, 
Doll’s furniture, set of 7 Almoxia Wink i» physical strength, mental serenity 

life itself.
Salts of Iron il the principal and surest means for recomposing the 

nutritive and digestive ferments, and this Is found in Almoxia 
Wine.

All the principal physicians bars been made acquainted with the 
analysis of the Almoxia Wine.

Ask your doctor and he will tell you if it is good or not.

So
j

(
regular price $1.76.

Our big three-pound bar laundry 
Friday price 12 l-2c.

soap,

ROBERT COCHRAN
iionrinion, 2 

at 2761-2: C.P.R.. 25 at 58 5-8, 25 at 
581-2; Cable, 25 at 140.

" y<TELKPBOSS 316.)
Slenetlber •( ‘It.rimio llnr.k *s:nHi*#rfce.)

PRIVATE WIRES
UR Policy is to fill Mail Orders the same day as re* 

ceived. Write for Friday Bargains.
NEWEST DESIGN.

Alaska Seal. Persian Lamb, Grey 
Lamb. Otter, Beaver, etc. See our 
line of Sable. Persian Grey Lamb 
Greenland Seal Canes,

C, <3. BAINES, -NG
(Member of the Toronto Slock Kxcnanre). 

Slock JtriFker No. 31 Toronto-ut. Tel. 100) 
Money to Lend.

Advances made on Lite Insurance Policies.

Chicago Boord of Trade and New York Stock 
Excnange. Margins from 1 per cenu up.

OOLBORN IO-s*T
H

S» t$ :r Sold by all Druggists and Wine Merchants.X 9X ■
\ iTaylor <S$ Darling,

10 Wellington-et. Baas, Toronto,

Bole Canadian Agent» for I. A. HANSEN 
Copenhagen, Denmark. Celebrated CheeeeRea 
net. Cheese Color, Butter Color. % 946JOSEPH ROGERS

46-47 KING-ST. EAST.

i—Yonge-street. 
i—Queen-st. West.

STORE NOS__170. D2. 174, 176, 178 Yonge-st.,\l and 3 Queen-street West.

-
S.W. Corner Yonge & Queen-streets, 

Toronto. I GEO. D. DAWSON & COMontreal Slock Market.
Montreal, Nov. 2l.—Close -Montreal, 

xd„ 225 and 2181-2; Ontario, xd„ 108 
1-2 and 105 3-4; Toronto, xd., 260 and -I •1

m
16 King-Street West, Agents for Toronto.
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